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PLATED CUTLERY.
KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

We have just opened up tbe lamest «Took 
of the above we have ever shown. They 
are recognised as Mng the beet plated 
goods made and are fully guaranteed by 
the makers and ourselves.

A CHEAPER LINE.
We h,Te ««other line nutoh cheeper, 

which «re trunrantied to be 28 I^r 
nlchel. We and the* Eire mnch better 

than anything at the same 
kftchei

satisfaction 
price suitable for :hen or camp.

Challoner 8 Mitchell JEWELLERS,
A7 Ceveramcai St. Tel. 675

d
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The Westside
In Holiday Attire

A magnificent showing of

PARASOLS,

Ladies’ Summer Suits,
Blouses, Skirts and Jackets.

Special pticcs this week on Blouse Silks, at 50c, 75c. 90c. 

and $1.25

Received by express to ray, a beautiful collection of the : 
very latest r ove tifs in Neckwear.

Corrpleto assortment of Penia»1 Cc’cbratcd K d Gloves.

May Mad. The Hutcheson Co., Ld. M

FOB SALE—Lot 30*120 and two-6tof«Y brick building on Johnson 
Street, below Government; a bargain: easy terms. •* One acre cor

ner Menzies St. and Dallas Road; long term; low rate of interest. * Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET—Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st (This is the only vacant 

store on our list.)
B. C. LAND G INVESTMENT AGENCY

40 OOVBRNNEWT ATREET.
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teed
We have a line of the beet 

facturcd, every one of whir, 
guarantee to give eatlefàct'on. 
Also ■ choice aaaortment of 8trope 
end Shaving Bruehee.

John Cochrane.
rHFHiaTlNW Cor. Yatee 

_____  1 a»d tieegia» Sts.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TELETHON» U» #er Painting. Ï 
hanging, Kahn, mining and Olaalog.

I rester, 1WH Douglas street.
’‘K

Let Us FBI tew Prescript loe.
mmmsmoomiim»

V ANY FLAVOR Cp

HALL &
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets 

Ice Cream Soda, toe

samcKXXKi

14/ILHAM
A..

F. BIST

(He'delberg and Lelpelg). Late 
analyst f*»r the Province of New 
Brunswick. («B ce. 2m Broad at reef, 
opposite Drlard Hotel, Victoria.

TO Ld7r r8èven roomcil......... ............_..........
James Bay. Apply 4t> Govern ment Street.

KODAKS from *8.00 to *37.90; also pi 
and supplies; new stock, at John , IL 
ley A Co., 119 Government street.

•late* 
ia r na-

^n A la AND WOOD-Bent sack, *S.W»;. 
Wood, per < ““ * 1 ""
Broad street.
Wood, per cord, *.'i.6o. FUat *

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. HACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL. TlfllBuUS 001, Ml 
Holland A Co., Trounce and 
street.

Mans,
Broad

GOAL, *8.90 PER TON—New Wellington 
Collieries. Klngham A Co., agents; office. 
44 Fort street; telephone call 647.

AMATER AND- > 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

9 nil m
This la the week we give to recreation 

and show our loyalty. With all he loyal 
to yourself and loyally to our Queen la 
sure to follow. Give up the week to re. 
creation and holiday.

There are so many opportnn'tlee for en
joyment 'tie hard to chooee. Whatever 
may be your decision, you will need a 
lunch basket, and we have the material Va 
fill it. In delicacies, appetisers, aubetan 
tials we are gorged.. In wet goods for the 
thirsty we are overflowing.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

end there's nothing gained in calling It f 
anything else. But there ere

Spades and 
Spades

Wcholles & Renout, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.,

......'ri ~ri----- f---I.' ..

BICYCLE :: SUITS
*4.00 - *0.00 - *6.70 - *8.78

Bicycle

Knickers

Bicycle 

Hose

BOc. *1.00
TSe. I.ao

per pair.
FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams <5c Co.,

#1.00
«.so

#1.70
2.50

Halters. Clothiers sad Oetfltlers. •7 JOHNSON STREET

WE GIVE
mwm

,u Stamps

‘"Wall Paper
Just arrive L A large assortment of the latest de-

Seme Handsome Frelies and Celling
FOR INORAIN PAPERS.

J. W. MEllOR, 76-7* Fort Street. Victor!.

Dog Food....

knit fa's Dog Biscuits for world ; 
dog*. There's nothing better, 
preparation is needed to feed these 
biscuit». They keep t*e dog healthy, 
and no other food Is nsesassry.

• N by ill Deskr 1 *i\tf M. R. 8ir,ith A Ce.

'Z Bomüoo and voodeii lunuufe looc to omef
Fare It are Repairing.

ESSBtiRi&d 90 DOUGLAS ST

Queen’s Birthday Excursions

111 :::::
DAYLIGHT TRIP.

SS. AMUR
: LèâvM Beattie 9 ajb,. «yrmog vtctom
3:45 p.m.

Leave* Victoria 4:45 p.m., arriving Seat
tle 11:30 p.m.

May 22, 23, 24,25.26,27, 

Bound Trip Tickets, S3.50. 
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

APPLY

Bennett late t Blwidyte Wivl^nl* U.. ltd
30 Government street, Victoria.

And E. E. BLACKWOOD. Adelpbl build
ing, Government street. Victoria.

wimaiavwytyfuey

GOAL AND WOOD -r- Baker A Cola ton. 
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
Bay; telephone 4<t7; city office, Bwlnnef- 
ton A oddy’e, telephone 491.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 190 Govern 
ment afreet, down cta'rs.

Under the Direction of

MR. F. FINCH-AMI LEU
-AT-

THE PHILHARMONIC HALL
•FORT STREET,

fin d sea. m 25 »i 21
In the three-act Farue-Grotedy

“THE BARRISTER,"
By" Geo. Manv1lle*Fcnn.

Celebration
Continues

The Second Day of the Car
nival Proves a Grand 

Success

The Firemen's Tournament This
Morning-Regatta at

the Gorge.

The *con</ day of the carnival ha. * 

f*r been rhanacterlxed by the same fa
vorable weather conditions as prevailed 

yesterday, and although the card doc* 
not contain wo many attractive features 
as that of the opening day there haa been 
no lack of entertainment for the visiting 
crowds. The firemen s tournament which 
took place on Yatee street, attracted \ 
large concourse, bat unfortunately, there 

being no competing teams from other cit
ies. there was not so much interest as 
could have been wished. "Firemen's

ly mounting the rungs mid "4n*t Tell
air 'as the ladder was topped. Blit nimble 

Tom Watson-set a pace which neoe of 
hin rompu hi<«)« could touch. He made a 
laid start for one of hi* fast Hying feet 
caught and trip|>ed him. But the de
tention was only for a moment. He ran 
tbe mug* a* a tailor does lii* rigging, 
making the jonmey in 50 second», W. J. 
Deuey came last, according to the tunc 
of “The Girl I Left Behind Me,” and 
«ho mode a creditable dJok securing 
second pince. The record of the race* 
was a* follows:

Wet Test.
Team No. 1, Chief Deasy, 40 second*.
Team No. 2, F. Leroy, 113 seconds, 

ladder Climbing.
T. Watson. 60 seconds.
W. J. Deasy, 50 seconds. £
J. Swain, tÜJJ seconds.
O. Musa. 78J sixonds.
The affair coueludvd with

hissing
The Queen

A Woman Leads a Hostile Demon
stration at a Gathering of 

Irish Societies.

Representatives Will Support 
Every Efiort to Overthrew the 

British Dominion.

; -tion of work with the patching «et.

earily la the afternoon up to the hour 
of the Time* going To press, continued 
thrvyghwit the day. and there was noth
ing to mar the complete enjoy meut of 
those who took part in the celebration, 
so that when the day was virer the

tournQmrnt. «r. thing, of th. put." saM ‘ ^ "P™' "«■ SreWpr
portion of the day out of doors were

sums of the spectators, and there la no ! a bib to congratulate thceiaclve# upon a
doubt that had other events offered to 1 <**y ^ siamt, and to agm> that the

Qtteeua birthday carnival of 1809 will

j New York, May 25.—Ueprcae at a lives, 
xhibi- <>f more than sixty Irish societies and or- 

ganixations in and near New York met 
last night iu'Fernando* Hall and cejfc* 

THE STOKY OF YESTERDAY. braled 4*e Queen Victoria a btrthd:ty.
-----O-----  All the counties of Ireland were rorro-

A Round of Enjoyment from Early sen ted by delegates who numbered about 
Morning—Alteruoun and Evening 150 and included three women. One of 

Events. ( these th ns* led the hissing at every juen-
-----9—* tion of the Queen and the English peo-

Tbe conditions for holiday making pie and their work, until she was silonc- 
which prevailed yeeterday morning and ed by a direct and personal appeal fr-uu

Civil Justice Wauhope Lyuu. wht. in
terrupted his !i r . suppress the
d<*m<mstration.

There were no offensive illusions to 
the Queen personally, nor was any word 
spoken in praise of her. The most di« 
rect allusion to her was made by ttev*. 
Mr. McFadden, of Donegal, n priest 
who is visiting here, and who said he 
was proud that he had served time In 
an English prison. He declared that the

I fill the programme this event would have j ^ memorable as oue of the complet est history of the Queen's r,ôgn Is a history
successes in the history of the efty.

To take up the *tory at the point at 
which it was left yesterday in the 

the committee that the firemen were will- ! Times*, it is ne-cejssary that the results
1 the children's sports at Caledonia

Veen «lira 
ed the

imleated, 
t mef of

as it will be remember- j 
the department Informed i

ing to lake part In the celebration only 
for the purpose pf "filling up." and not

ICE1
Hydro*

The entire plant of the B. C. Gold 
Storage A Ice Works haa been reno
vated at an expense of *3.000. The 
.filtration, and dlatlUat'on Is ROW 
perfect, and nothing eee be more 
absolutely para than our Ice and

telephone 44

I’oromenclng at 8:15 with

“BARBARA,"
A one-art play, by Jerome K. Jerome. 
Hearrve«l seats, 7fc\ ; lilmMnn Mr. Re- 

Mttel seats at I^miherd's Music Hr ore.

If yon wish to Improve your 
credit In bus’ness, promote a 
feeling of solid security, eoh 
tentaient and bapplaeae la
the home, and ensure a com
petence for yourself with a 
fixed Income for life, you 
should at once secure an In
vestment policy in THE 
ONTARIO vMUTVAL LIFE. 
Apply to R. L DRUlfY, Pro
vincial Manager, 34 Broad 
•t-eet.

mm

Oty Auction Mart, 73 Yates Street

W. JONES
AUCTIONS**.

FOR SALE «
1500 ,bs. English Preserved Potatoes 

■ ? CeBblnattoe Sales.
I Lady's and 2 Gents’ Bicycles.

GAS FOR 
COOKING 11

THE GAS CO. are loaning and 
connecting FREE OE CHARGE Gas 
Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Fuel Gas $1.23 per S. cubic feet.
Stoves can be seen at the Gas 

Works, Lower Government Street

ToCANNERYMIN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOP
On exhibition under pressure ef 
steam. Can be opened and closed 
In one minute. A perfect steam-
tight Joint.

T. SHAW’S
MARINE WON WORKS, VICTORIA. B.C.

oooooooocooooooooooooooooo

5th Regiment Band.

GOLDSTREAM PARK

SUNDAY, MAY 28th.

Trains leave I» a m. and 2 p.m. Return 
'rg, leave Coldstream at 5:30 p.m. and 7:30

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

25c.
The follow ing rates an; In effect on Fnn-

Shawnigan Lake and Return 75c. 
Children under 12/ 40c.

Duncan’s and Return ........ $1.00
Children under ia, 50c.

ItH'Ytl.KM FRKR.

GEO. L. GOUKTNBY, 
Traffic ^Isnager E. A N. Ry. ;

VICTOR BICYCLES.
The highest grade pois'.hle to make. At 

the same price as low grade make».
VM'.tOKA Mil tor *AA,00 
6TGAKN6 00.00
Imperial ** 40.00

: First-claw repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY Q Co.
119 Government street.

bec-ius? they were exceedingly anxious to 
be "wiudssd.

“To the Gorge" wu the motto for the 
afternoon, and as the Times goes to press 
the people are making the best of their 
way thither, the trains from the E. À N 
depot being the favorite mode of convey
ance. The Street car service has also 
been well patronised, and the wheel- 
renting establishments and the hack driv
ers are also reaping a good harvest.

This evening the McDowell-Walsh com
bina Hon w ill doubtless attract a Targe 
crowd at the theatre, when "Fedora" will 
be produced, and the promenade concert 
at the DrlU Ma.ll by the Fifth Regiment 
band wb* be largely patronised.

THE FIREMEN'S RACES.
To-day > portion of the programme of 

the cvlidsrutiou had as an iiiaüffural fea- 
tuB"** the lirMimnt's rtav*. Tl**ai wejre 
himlly, as advertised for the .teams 
which were expected from Nanaiuiio,
ITiioit and othtT jHdnts, faiUwl to put in j 
rn appearance. It was at first fbfired 
that QU» would oatae a grievous dwmi»* 
pointment to the crowds of visitors who 
had gathered ou Yagew street, where the 
•ports wpre 4dlh-d 1o take place, but the 
nifftiilxv* of the fire brigade Te*i»4>nd«id tv 
thi* emergency w irti the same w illingmws 
and iromptitude a* to the ordinary calls 
made ti|*4i them, and the result was a 
series of very closely contested events. 
T»ra Svrutch team» were made up from 
the i*'nnanent and call men, and Inter
esting exhibition* given on the aerial 
truck and with, the catching net.

A few minute* after the time m4 for 
tbe opimiiig of the event* the brigade 
came on the. scene, their arrival living 
signalised by a dash of almost all of the 
horses and equiiawnt tip Yates street. 
The engines and hose w ugons were then 
drawn up alongside of tbe pavement, 
where -they were the object* of gristt 
deal of. attention, the new gear especi
ally -tiring much admired. The firemen 
were spick and span, and the horses 
ami apparittu* were as clean and bright 
as they could be made. The, OP*»***'» 
was freely exfm-ssed atnong 'tMEtoS 
who tleWeil thv pîtMlde titat it Is fi pity 
the fire wardens cannot secure a suf
ficient appropriation -to clothe the city's 
fire fighter* in appropriate uniform, as U j

the

of coercion and oppression of the Irish 
people. This declaration was much ap
plauded.

Resolutions were ad-tpted sa y Trie T-ïat 
every effort to overthrow the British 
dominion will be approved and stipj *rt- 
e<l; that as American citisena the Irish 
protest against any alliance between this 
country and any monarchy, and especi- 
allv against the so-callc*l Airklo-Saxun 
alliance; the convention thanks the board 
of aldermen of New York and condemns '

_______ _____ _ and reprobates as "a crime against Tibef-
Frcds Ilsxcnfrats iVictoria ty, the effort to overturn the Transvaal 

Republic set on foot by the British gov-

ground lie given, and they are herewith 
appended :

1- Boys under 7—
Unit. Fn-d Wllle (North War-I)
8<»«*on«l. Tom Peden fMouth War 1). 
Third. Darrel Wilkinson (Central).

2— Girls under 7— •
First. Kate Todd tVictoria West).

Further
Fighting

Engageaient With ü. S 
Soldiers.

Artlmr rN*«» 'W,wl».
Tblnl. Jack Flnlayaon iMouth Park). 

15— Broad Jump, open-
Flrat. Ortnund Mniythc «High- Schooli.

&sS.- -, ^
to purchasi* their clothing oat of their 
own pockets.

Two teams of -the firemen then ran 
off a vikse, tiieuli*mt«XL the
hydrant, 250 feet »*r h»v*c ht id. and test 
Mug th«- length of time required 'to get 
water out of the n-izxle. The first team 
w as under the captaincy of Chief Deasy. 
and was composed of the following: A.
D. Fiew, leader; Lieman and * Moss, ,1.
Manton ami W. J. Dvaay. W. E. Harri
son and H. Baker, with Robirts ami 
INrrigri'w as hydrant men. The?

Third. Kate McDonald (North Ward). ernment."
9—Boys under 8— Copies of the resolution will be sent

First. Fred 'Wllle (North Ward). , to President McKinley, to the President
Me,und. F.dwanl Taylor" (<ortb 'WwntTr-'rf the Transvaal Republic, the Orange 
Third. Keanu!h LopuLecki p*uutb Fn-v State and to the Premier of < ape 

Park), Cotoiy.
-*JÈÈ

First. Tuna Wllsiin (Girls' Central).
Second. Nellie O'Kell (Victoria Wtsrt).
Third. Maud Towusley (Spring llldge).

lUUufi qndsr Ift.----------------- 4—
First. Brooke Valo (North Ward).
Hecend. It. Bsuford <M.i»ih Park). i ,
Third. V. Credeni(Bo/a' ÇenttaU. —1! 

tt -Girls uu-lcr lb--
hr»l. May Dunes If (V ctoria We*»i). 1 1 ——
Second. Dora Droob (Girls' Central). —, —... . , .. .
Third. Bulla McDonald (North Ward). Th 3 ▲ UIOIIIOS ÇURdU liCaVJl/ ill 

7--lbiye under 12—
First. William Kelly (lioya Central).
Ma^-oimI. Iferl*. Blake (North .Ward).
TUIul. F. Therrlaub tBoys' Centrai).

H-iClrla under 12—
First. Aisle Beaty (Xurtli Ward).
Second. Antonio Droot* (Girls’ Cyatrat).
Third. Maliel Me lick (Nonb Ward); Ma 

tub* Wo al (Mouth Park).
t*—Boys a niter 14— —------

First. Itolsert Moi.lx (Boys' Central).
Meiond. K. Gllssou (BoyV Central).
Third." W. Locke (Sooth Park).

TtV TFrts nnder tt-
Flrst. Echo Dudgeon (North Ward).
Second. Clara Bla»1 p (North Ward);

Mattie Andrew* (Victoria West). j
Third. Edith Renfrew (G)rts' C< ntral).

11— Boys Open—
Urst. Frank Whit*' (North Wanl). \
Second. Arthur Bechtel (North WaTdi.
Tblnl. George Harj»er (Victoria West).

12— Bicycle race, boys under 14—
First. Ernest Harris (North Ward).
Second. Clarence Baker (North Ward).
Third. Alex. C*mph»d* (Victoria Wtst).

18—B’cyeJe race, girl* uud-r 14-
Flrst. Echo Dudgeon (North Ward).
Second. Lily Morrhasey (North Wafrd).

14—Bicycle race, hoy*’ open—
Writ- >'tauk White (Nurt.li..War«J). .

Twj Amaricans Killed--"..üve 
Losses-Sixty Dead and Large 

Number Abounded.

17-Stamlli 
.... Ffrst.-

tc, - Hop, Step and J itmp—
First. Ormond Suiythe (High Sch<»o5). 
Ssi’ond. Frank White (North Want). 
Stjrodlng Jump—

John Frank (Nprih Wiml).______
S**cond. Frank White (North Ward).

IS- Running High Jump-
F’rat. Frank White (North Ward), 
lei(UmL Th"iiNis li ... k' r (fllfih 

•
19—Hurdle

Flrwt. Frank White (North Ward). 
Second. Arthur Bechtel (North Ward). 
Third. J dm Frank (North Ward). 

During the afternoon, a ml ^evening, 
whert‘V(vr the crowds copgregaU'd, the

off sharply on the pistol shot, mil an 
excellent coupling was mode by the I
hvrirant men, (fitly a few moment* l«eing , . . ; ___ - ,

=r-:rt:.'Xr;;",,L- "S ;ateiaruar=5«.t =s
SF.-dUMTïïft . ïÆüSÆsçrJSithorn to h,.t the record e.t«MOhod-b, -»«. -(‘««Jotuts.ter* who refr<».Uo 

4,^-. fo-_ - reason* best known to "themselves, from
But the id tenm. wldl, a trifle . P=.rtlei,.afln« therein re^''t"d t'ntr

■lower 1,1 nut Una the l.yd.ant cm......- "h->"-nee »rd rowe.1 that if ««fh.-m
tion, were exceedingly fleot, and redueed °tber o|»por nn y 
tlie time of th

other o|iportunlty were affordeol them 
they would take part. They had not

...WflilnytAn Mag 2Û.—Gulli r.il Û1 i l >.
day cabled the war department from Ma- 
i.ila as follows:
“On the 23rd Inst, the Third Infantry, 

returning to Ballnag, were attacked lji_ 
the morningshooh arid evening by a large 
force of the enemy, suffering In casual
ties two men killed and thirteen wound
ed. The enemy were repulsed, leaving on 
the field sixteen killed and a large num
ber of wounded and prisoners.

| "Yesterday the* Filipinos who appeared 
in the vicinity of San Fernando were at
tacked by the Kansas "Itnd Montana regi
ments, who suffered slight loss. The en- 

j emy was driven through the rice fields.
leaving 60 depd. 3* wounded and -S prls- 

! onerst any fifty rifles and other property 
• raptured. Thw retreat tlrrough swamp 

lands saved them from destruction.
"I^wton Is returning, leaving with Mc

Arthur, at the front, regular troops to re
place the volunteers.___

Remains of the Dead.
Fan Francisco, May 25.—The remains of 

eighteen soldiers, who died In thé Phil
ippines, have been landed from the trans
port ™BHerF$nnTând' wflT "be riPifr for tnrr*— 
lai wherever relatives or friends may de
sire.

A Filipino Opinlùp.
Manila, May 25.—Thu Filipino commis

sioners left by special train to-day. They 
will be escorted to their lines under a 
flag of truce. It la expected they will 
return soon.

President Conxaga. of the Philippine 
commission, previous 4o his departure* 

We greatly appreciate the cour* ' 
tesy shown. We Save spent some time 
with ■ your commissioners Incidentally 

i ng Amfricyn annexation. )trf 
principles Impress us profoundly. The 
plan of the government offered the Phil
ippines seems In theory to be a good col
onial system, but why should a nation 
seek to make a colony of a distant peo
ple. who have been so long fighting

W
I,

* time of the competitor* by five see 1U imK'\ lmri'„ P”*- who ”ave t>wn 80 lon* "gnung
Tlun- vx , ro c intjiin^l liv V b r-* thought the parade would >v Midi n s«> - against' the Spanish to secure the same

11 JLVV Z ' 1 —• nor. that so large a crow d -w ould rlKhta M your annexation gives. You
and wen* eominxetl

' M. !’

flf ftdliLwmg: I coss. nor tnat so large a croix » nx....... rtgh.u __ ,— ---------------- w.
MeDoitjfcnll -nndv^*lav,* KSthered to honor the school^ chll- fought the same battle in America when

drvn, ;uid so from an attitude of dis
dain assumed during the preparation* 
whii h necessitated some wet‘ks **f

Bradley. McDowell and XVntM»n. John
son and Harrison, with Sheppard and

to ,h, full ,x„-n, of ... ,'.-v,x-ty h-t. ! ^

>ou fought against England.''

and the firoman mn-rnn** np It’s dixr.y 
luight. over me top and down tin* other 
side. The contest was one calling for 
the exercise of considerable steadiness 
< f nerve, and of a good stock of agility, 
(leo. Mix* first jiasaycd^the task, and 
as he atifely topped the ladder and nam
ed on the downward trip tbe Intnd play
ed "Sir the Conquering (Hero Comes." 
A m. incut latter Jack Swain was ni mb

PARIS STILL AGROUND. ,

Coverack, May 25.—Another attempt to 
float the Paris took place at 3 o'clock this 
morning without result. The position of 
thj steamer has not altered, but the coa- 

i cltiens are looked upon a* being leas fa- 
, vorablo. Another attempt to float tho 
/■pari* will be made this afternoon. The

stood aloof from the affair, 
it is safe to projihesy that another year 
them will be very few of the school 
t-hUdren. who will not lie «agir V> be cu- 
rolhHÏ among, thar cimjiicting companies.

'THE RIFLE HX'tiM: ^ ® . ~ Jl
h*>lds will be pump*-

• At ClAYM- Peint tly rifle men ram- hn|d„ wll] mirf with w.ter ,o », to 
memiil their competition amid cohdv

(Continued ou page 3.)
tilt the steamer. 
Ing.

A good wind hi blow-

5



Campbell's 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pure and harmless. 
Is the Best.

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

ictoriab

OUR

Prescription 
Department 
Is : : : 
Up-te-Bate.
We are Reasonable. 
We are Prompt 
We are Careful.

Late News 
From Atlin

The Days Grow 
Many Claims 

Recorded.

Exciting-
Are

.THE CONDEMNED MUKDEREUB.

Winnipeg, May 24.—Father Kalanie. 
a Herman priest, yesterday visited the 
eondvutuvtl murderers Simeon Csuby 
and Wtutyl Ganrxah, ami Informed 
them that they could look for uo alter
native, hut to prepare for death. 
Guaaraak received the îmtwagv calmly, 
and said he bad not anticipated any 
other result. When the priest told 
faulty that he must prepare to die, *hc 
prisoner broke into loud lamentations.

t 1 ''
perdhaee
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Drummond County Railway 
Kecessary Outlet to and • 

From Montreal.

that he'most hart _ _
be could In* |vtit to death. t

(r.isxvzak l.Ntks ou hla aiproachlUg 
death verjl calmly. In his disjointed 
Kuglish l** *aid to Governor LtfWlor: 
**Ou FrUlay morning 1 go home, home to 
God. What matter if l die? Many 
jtoftpto-dfe, here there everywhere, at all 
times, without knowing when U come. 

--------------- So why should 1 mind ho much, know-
A correspondent vrrttln, from A.lln un- ; ln* «ert ^ 1 wl" <Uer

Drummond County Hallway.
When the gi>vernment <wders were 

rtwhed Mr. Haggart rt-suiiKtl the dehate 
on the resolution* in connection with tBe' 
purchase of the I>rummond County Rail
way !>> the government. At the outaH 
he <iof<-nd«»<l the traffic arrangeim-ut made 
with the C. P. R. by Sir John MAc* 
dunald in ltihl for the use of the I. C. 

-i .|,-,.|,iHnit I ,i i , r.i, it..... . .h. it,.,.; trnck l»d*..n St Ji.bu and Hati-

Hitchcock Creek the Scene 
of the Latest Cold 

•trike.

der date of May 5th say*: The week has 
been one of continuous excitement. It 
is mogt astonishing to see the men at 
the gold commissioner’s office and to no
tice -the number of claim» being record
ed. New strikes are being made, some 
of them reported to be as good as any 
heretofore located. In my last l inti
mated that Wilson creek had been pros
pected in a small way. Prospecting ha i 
sinbeen considerably extended and the 
creek is reported to' be exceedingly rich. 
While the gold is not over coarse. II is 
of an excellent quality and there is 
plenty of it. One locator recently return
ed and stated that on a claim he staked, 
taking up a handful of dirt largely im
pregnated with black sand without pan
ning It at all many colors were visible. 
The result Is that in two weeks live miles 
of the creek have been staked. It is sit
uated <>wi the summit which divides 
Dixie from Pine. Spruce and" Bou.uer 
creek." and the batch of claims on the 
north aide. Old prospectors think that 
Dixie and the creeks tributary to it and 
ln that locality will yield abundance of 
stuff this summer. A new strike was re
cord ed yesterday on Hltclvock creek, 
named after Mrs. Hltchcoc.k. of Dawson 
City newspaper and mining fame, who 
L» h?re in business with the celebrated 
.Sailor BUI” Partridge. In prospecting 
pans have yielded well Ih edarse gold as ' 
large is BR shot. Several Vapcouverites 

~Tîâv5 got stakes-on iüli^dliwvëry. Aft- - 
other new creek not yet named is being 
stak“d—the discovery and the adjoining 
claims for prominent persons fir the 
(•amp. The discoverer ts a-mtntng man 
of wide experience, and has not indicat
ed where the creek la. but he Is very re- 

awl states that > will.be as rich 
and rl« ttëf than any yet* located In the 
Atlin district. This Information Is not 
spread in the camp, but your correspond
ent has been told about it, I have not 
the least doubt that this will make a 
can v and that for years to come It will 
be a stjxysr. Reports from the creek* 
that have been and are being developed 
are- very encouraging. On Pine. 8prucy,. 
McGee. Birch. Boulder and Eldorado de
velopment work is being done with re
sults that in many instances are simply 
astonishing. On McGee creek several 
claims, -and also on its tributary, Eldor
ado. pans running as high as 11.50 to $2 
are being made. The government officials 
are worked to death; a great deal of tiros 
being taken in preparing for the Judge s 
Coming to settle disputes. While a great 
many think the Judge ought to hCv* t»*en 
here long ago, if he were here now liti
gation would be very slow on account of 
the unprepared state of the work in

PILES FOR 15 YEARS.

Mr. Jus. Bowles, councillor, Ember. Ont., 
writes. “For over 15 years I suffered the 
misery of bleeding, protruding piles. The 
many remedies 1 tried sll failed. I was 
sdvised to use Dr. A W. Chase's Ointment, 
and roust say that the first applh *Hon gave 
relief, after the third day the bleed'ng 
stopped and two boxes cured roe complete
ly.”

Mr. Haggart’» View* on the Sub
ject-The Premier and Joint 

High Commission.

Ottawa, May 10.—The government s 
resolution regarding the pu roll use of the 
DrumuMHul County Railway was con
sidered at yesterday's sitting of the 
House of Common*. It was announced 
that the ewtimates will be proceeded with 
to-day. The Hour will adjourn thin 
evening over Wednesday of-next week.

dune the practical part of the work, 
whose services are being retained.

Sir Hlbfaart Tupper-“What 4» the 
estimated cost of the work?”

The Minister of Marine—44We cannot 
estimate. We do, ndt assume that the 
cost of the Work will be greater than it 
was before, but there will he some extra 
expense for the reason that we arc" *ub- 
wtftuting new and Improved anchor*, u* 
tfee crank at,.the end of the old anchors 
ttsed to anchor live buoys was said to be 
dangerous to *hipw. There will also be 
a number of new buoys erected at the re
quest of the Montreal! commercial ImmUc* 
and Insurance bodies. In point of fact, 
everything is being dune which they de
sired to be done in regard to the lights, 
wherever they desired them, and every
thing possible done to improve naviga
tion. There is uothing wanting that 
they think we should supply that Is not 
being tiupplied."

for the imrdhnee of the Drummond 
County Line were cither foots or re
ceived some inducement, for theif coo 
duct.

Mr. Morrison Replies. ——
Mr. Aulay Morrison (New Westmin

ster), w-ho was one of the memis-rs of 
the special Drummond County investi
gation committee of lust session, replied 
to the ex Minister of Railways. The 
Intercolonial, he reminded tin* House, 
had been Left fur years yiA it* leeuunu* 
in a little town 170 mile# from Moutreal, 
the ,commercial metropolis of tin- Do 
minion, .to gain wtidi the Central Ver
mont, Wabash and New Yprk Central 
had expended large sum* of money, and 
w bone harltor is now to be brought up 
to the exigencies of trade. Montreal, 
beyond (Joubt, was destined to be the 
point at which the vast wheat field* of 
the Went would find their outward 
port, the point to which all avenues of 
trade «>f the continent converge. Mr. 
M«*rriwon pictured the paralysis of the 
government line through it# lack of di
rect connection with Montreal, and re- ; 
fern-d to the remedy proposed by the j 
Minister of Railways, which would bP, 
every<me trusted, a remedy fi»r aJl time.

Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval*

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
A course of remedies—the marvel of 

medical science—and Apparatus indorsed 
by physicians will be sent ON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 
any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them a 
reasonable time and if not all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus ana re
mainder of Remedies into same box and

MILLIONAIRE LUXURY.

Ours U not an exceptional age of 
luxury (apnqioe of the recent ^stvntà- 
tiou of centalh milliouari*»*). There 
have been other period* of unbridled 
luxury, an. for Instance, the later doings 
of Inqierial Borne. The enormous sum* 
•pent by Nero and Caligula, not to men
tion others of the imperial worthier, on 
their isilaces table, personal adornment 
and aneunenicut*, border on tiro, fabul
ous. The rich men of the times vied 
with one another for the prise of ex
travagance. The celebrated tragedian 
AEsopu*, a friend of Cicero, served up 
at one of his banquet* a dish consisting 
of song bird*, the cost of which was es
timated at £<U**>. A friend of Nero 
spoilt on table decoration*,
which were composed of thousand* of 
the most beautiful roses Seneca—I. e., 
the great Puritan of the period—com
pté îtfa bitterly of the iromimate length
to which______ _

PaiBlOTi ------------- •”-----
were carried in his day. Martial tell* 
of a dandy who changed his dress 11. 
times during dinner. Bnormou* *uùi* 
were ffin-nt on the building and famish
ing and oriiatromtation of house*. Nero'* 
palao was probably one of the most 
magnificent structures ever erected. A 
rich Roman thought nothing of ►pend
ing £5,(100 on a bath' room. Pliny men
tion* the large amount* paid for look
ing glasses. A young fellow about town 
spent the whole of the annual income 
which fkdpio's «laughter used to live on 
on a mirror for one of hi* màHreaae*. It 
would be easy to show that in the Mid
dle-Age* ana in modern times the love 
of luxury was a* widespread. Think, for 
instance, of the excess of fashion in

nmvhvi the adulteration act, and 
other to amend the Inland Revenue Act.

Mr. Elli» l£t. Jobh> introduced a bill 
to amend the act respecting canned 
good*, the object Of which 1» to provide 
for marking on the outside of packages 
what they contain. ___ :_____

Mr. Rclcmirt (Ottawa) presented a pe
tition from Mr. J. W. McRae, and oth
ers. of Ottawa, praying-for the revival 
of the charter of the t'anadian Railway 
Fire Insurance Company.

The High Commission.
Prfort the order* 6f the «lay wive 

called, Mr. Clarkt* Wallace called the» 
attention of the Prime Minister to a 
despatch appearing in a Montreal news
paper with regard to the meeting awl 
proceeding* of the lutcruatnmat Com 
mi>!*iou, which stated that it the com 
mission reassembles at all it will only 
i>e iqnm a complete abandonment of the 
old basis which proved unsuitable to the 
erectiou of a complete agreement, and, 
further, Chat the negotiations had taken 
a new' turn by the suggestion that the 
Alaskau boundary question be submit ted 
to arbitrathm independent of other is
sue* involved, thus leaving the commis
si ou free to resume its work on the many 
other (lending question.*. Another des- 
pat«4i. too, 'spoke <rf the progrès» made 
since the aiijournment by private ■ nego
tiations in-tween the British Amba**a- 
dor and the American Secretary of 
State.

The Prime Minister in hi* reply wiki. 
”1 hare to say that the Montreal new*- 
paper i* evidently astray. The question 
is to-day in the same |io*ition shat

arrangement, 
to continue it yet another year? Deal 
mg with th«- question «>f w-utraUty on 
the part of l. (’. R. officials on this part 
of tlu- road, Mr. Haggart claimed that 
tbi* wa* as U-Vween the C. P. R. and 
the O. T. R, If this agreement had not

____ —pay nothing!
MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 

DOWN, DISCOURAGED, men who suffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—all such men should 

•4go to the fountain head'4 for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalise, 
develop, restore and sustain.

Any man writing in good faith may obtain full account of this astonishing 
system. You have only to write your name and address in the blank form below, 
cutout the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The problem wits -me which the Con- l We pay Cmamdlmm duty. No dolor, *o exposure.
*«rvative party had shirked for years.
Now. Iivwvwr, the Opposition i* set to i 
acohliug and figuring. It had used figure* 1 
itr such a way-ear- try justify the old say
ing that, while figures never He, the 
uftera- frequently .do.

Mr. Moriisoh referred !•* tin- iuvesti- 
gut i<m of Iasi session, Whose evident* 
could not - -mem 
had been

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

SblT—Ax prr itate-nent in The Victoria Times you may mall to 
me, under plain It tier .seal, po-taçt paid, full explanation of your new 
system of.furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men oe 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made In

made—the minority rcirorltuo ti. a. sv. U turn Hiiryissrui uau ssvi . . . , , • „
i -«•* «»«• : isie r'ïr îksji^
another outlet at the American ports.

On the purchase question. Mr. Hag 
gart xxvut pvrr the two agreement* ami 
asserted tnat the secuud, which is bow 
before the House, i* more favorable by 
$7(10.000 than that if 1807 This m itseti 
he looked u|*m as ample justification for 
the Heiiate's action iu throwing out the 
other hill. The same could be *ai«l of the 
agreement touching the use of the G. T. 
R. terminals. Moreover, the agreement 
with the G. T. It. wag so loosely, drawn 
a* to puxsle him. It wà» a «lisgra<-e to 
the dciia-rtmeiit that drafted It. Mr. 
Haggart presented to the House an in 
teerwting "consultation which he had 
made, to the effect that the seven mil
lion dollar* capital re|>r<‘M>ntcd in the 
piv*ent investment would pay for a 
double-tracketl liro- from l<evi* to Mon
treal. hriitge flu» 8r. Lawrence with a 
structure equal to that at Lachiue, and 
in aihlfction leave $1,.M*1,0U(> for termin
al* at Montreal.

Mr. Blair—It -i* vety eaay work, to 
build railwpys on pa|*T.

Mr. Haggart remarked that he had to 
fight largely in the dark In the matter, 
a* h<* had not beep provided wkh all 
the infortuation that *houl«l have been 
laid before the House. He could see 
no reason why the results of the opera 
tkm of the extension should not lie ap

l*. Iuii«-a<he,1. T.W'> r<‘i»imi ^v*nc< no cost of a >y bind unless treatment proves successful and

majority report upholding the wisdodf 
of the arrangement. It was all well 
cnttugji mrw for the ex-Mlnister of Roil 
ways to preach of w'hat might have been 
•lone. The fact remained that uu«iei \ 
him nothing had bven. accomplbthcd in 
thia important matter. The goreronnHit 
ha«l simply allowe«l the matter to drift 
Of the three poswMe links for tin» 1. C 
U. extensiou Mr. Blair hud wisely 
chtwen tit.- QM must direct, nml reason- 
able. If Mr. Haggart had held an op
ium for $800,000 fur the line, why on 
earth bad he not bought it? Mr. Blair, 
cm the other hi id, had approached mat 
ter* in a business-like way. Mr. Wain 
wrlght, whose exia-ricnce and integrity 
were beyond question, bad testithil that 
the road should cost over two millions. 
How. then, could iluelw» *ohl for half 
n million ? The « \ Minister of lUilwaya 
calmly paeaed «aver hi* sworn déclara* 
tion* before tin* m ►mm it tee to once more 
repeat imputations of corruption" against 
Vie ■ government.

Mr. John Ross Robertson.
Mr. John Row* ItubertMm (East To

ronto) expressed his inability to follow 
Sir l ha tie* Tiip|HT** lead on this quco 
tion. The House by a very large uiatior 

: tty a few days ago gave authority to 
the C. I*. It. to hoed the Columbia *

entirely satisfictory.

Give name and \ 
address in full;

Also ma.«t sealed, free, your new medical book for
Respectfully,

tease write very 
plainly.

AGE. MARRIED OR SINGLE.

%

-------------------- . . Western Railway for $35,0U0 a mil*. He
left It at Washington. When we left ; parent from the books, Sir üffiw I coul«| not rwimeile tbi- action of the 
it at Washington, as it ha# been stated Mowat indeed, Md^premwd | llouro- on that queatiou with the pur-
«m the floor of the House, and I can 
|s*at it now. substantial pr««grew*. had 
been made Upon mo*t of the questions 
submittcii to the comintssiou, with the 
single exception of the Alaskan boon- 
«tory. Un that queation. a* the House 
knows, we coaid not come to an agree 
ment, we could not agree to accept the 
ternis which were laid down by our 
A morion » follow »«-*onuiis*K»ucr*,. and we 
referred the matter to the two govern
ment* inrcre*r«d. xehhoh have had It In 
hand ever since.
For the Public Accoiints Uommittee.
Dr. Boche «Maniuettoi move*I that all 

the paper* brought down to the Honse 
relating to the <*n*e «»f Mr. Christie, 
lately an offii-cr in the Inland Revenue 
Department, at Winnipeg, be rt<erred 
to tiio Uommitte of Public Acc«»unts.

Fricndty Societies.
Dr. Montague askv«l for a statement 

from the Minister of Finance a* to the 
bill now on the order paper as to friend- 

j ly societies. The matter was one of . 
| great iuqsMtume to a groat. numlier of '

The F«^urte<‘nth Century, 
against which the sumptuary laws of 
the parliament <»f 13U3 wore directed.
The difference between an American j those sotietiee.
and a Uouian millionaire is, l take it, | The Minister u£ Finance—“1 should be 
that the former is much richer than the j #1^,1 ttt avail tnysolf of the honorable 
latter. The richest mvU o( antiquity »r«- yvntUinau"* question to make a state- 

-•aid to haye- paa—sssd foctumm from j m^nt rm the wabjeet, 1 wa* waked 
about €8,000.000 to £4,000,000. Two uyon -by a deputation reprewutiug fra- 
persons are mentioned a* being worth j lt.rnai organisation» who stated that if 

the’ Gte-above amount. 80, Qpmpared with ; 1 proposed proceeding with the bill they

statement would U» fort beaming, and I 
thet the tease of the ltimimvMid liar 
was. an experiment to get at these very 
fait*.

M**: Btair- had- taken- great o»ee4U ti. 
himself for the enceene which hail at
tended the o|ier»tioo of the Intercolonial 
iindef hi* sway. H<* (Mr. Haggarn had. 
however, boon more geoecona iu hie day 
and had given the official* of the road 
(Mr due. As an Ontario.ngetiihef he 
l»r»»tewted ag»m*t the large i»«»ree*e m 
capital expemlitnre oft the line. The 
road had, he said, been offered him when 
Miutoter of Railway* for |6fi0,U0d. and 
hrol been offered to other* for $400,000. 
While he had never charged actual cor
ruption in connection with the purchase 
of the road the affair savors of corrup
tion.

Mr. Haggart referred to the alleged, 
assistance given by Mr. Gremshieid* to 
the Tarte |Min-ha*e o< the Patrie. The 
men who made the proposition of 1807

^recorder1* office. The fact la the staff 1» 
%nly one-half what It ought to be. It Is 
a*tonl*hlng how Mr Graham maintain* 
his popularity and goodwill of the com
munity and the miners In the midst of 
such onerous responsibilities as rest up
on him. It would have been Impossible 
to have selected a totter man for the 
•po«l f fort. - 1,111, All, Hh,

the Aston*, the Vanderbilt*, the Rocke- i Uodrcd an opportunity of calling their 
fellers, et h«M- genus ««nine, they were bodies togi-ther t«> conwUler it# pr«>vi*ions. 
really very poor men.—Church Gaxettv. rtll(1 Ult that wulllt, vutM wnhui«Mable 

tTu*' * ' 1 expense, in consideration of that, 1 have
The Grand Rentrai Railway of Lug- , decided not to proceed with the bi* <tur-

laixl has plac 

works of Philadelphia.

an onler for twenty■mpi- *|at?
freight locomotlvea with the BaliTwin

” Like Diamonds 
Raindrops Glisten.”
Drops of Hood's Sarsapa

rilla are precious jewels for 
the blood which glisten in 
their use, and, like the rain, 
disappear for the good of 
humanity. Each dose when

chase of the Drummond County line for ' 
$12,000 a mile. He was not uuc of I 
those who felt that the l. <J. R. sb«>uid 1 
be mere Feeder to the C. V. R. "Under ‘ 

fttruBtarrahgêm««f th«»T. C. R. was the • 
milch vow ft*- the Ü. P. R. He gave j 
Mr. Blair iTedit for having done more 
than any gf hts pmlecwBDTg to pnt the 
Intervol«»tkiul on a paying basis, and be- i 
lieved that lv «lo itw it was necessary 
to reach Montreal. For these reasons 
he wneüH iùpoii IBë lyaaRtWw.

Mr. R. L. Bonleur (Halifax), who also 
took part iu the Drummond County iu 
vesiigation of hi*t session, followed 
from a Vviwvrvptive #taud|Kiint. He 
could rod agr«f with Mr. Morrison as to 
the la«-k «iff sound -wammet fer ffm vo-
aituui ahi.-li tfc miii'-rity t.f tin- minu
te*» laat y««ar had taken. The utatemtmts 
that the governnsétiC kit purchasril a 
road for $12,1**) a mile, -which had cool 
$ll«.i**i. seemed susiâcious to him. He 
support**! Sir Ctyirie* Tui»per's pctiponal 
for an arraiigemeot- with the C. P. R. 
for the ext*'UsiiMi of the Intercolonial 
to Moutreal. Mr. Burden «lid not coc
ci n de his *|»eech. I.ut moved thé. ad
journ ment nrf tWtMKm.—rr----—5—

The llcuae rose at 11.55.
________Need» of Yukon1._________________

Th*» report,.of Mr. I8>uis Coete. late 
chief engineer of the Public Work* De
partment. furnished to the g«>vcrnmeut 
on hi* visit of inspection to the Yukon, 
was laid before the House yesterday. 
One result of his obeervatiim was that

bargains.

Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is removed..................

Great Bargains in Crockeiy,
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

«...«..7!» Weiler Bros.
Fart Street.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

The Question Will Re l»lscti9*e'l at the 
Peace Conference.

LoyttoB. Miiy. a4~^~Wdllng .^aua the 

Hague, the vorr^spondrnt of the Horning 
Post says: “The question of International 
law l* lîfcrïy fo be dlscnroéd by the .-otifer- 
enre. An eminent professor says that In- 
tèrn.iKoml jurlsflNtlon ha* never been of- 
«ebiHy- «woantse*. deesdte- tke rwolutluas 
of |h-:«- «• i«gn~"ses, nor ran any. Inter- 
natiotml agreement hind nation* lo /en- 

' fitrre - prônownred according to
such law. Die code prepareil for *nhmla- 
sloti t«« the cNinferenre pmrhfr* that the 
autonomy of nations Is Invlolablv; that 
there l« no r'ght of eoaqnest as between 
theiH ; that they posses* th«* right of legit 
in.âtedéfchcé. h Tld ire snhjerl to the saote 
prln< lpl«-* <»f law awl e«,«iliy ss Individ
uals: that n«> natloa has * right to declare 
war upon another, and that dispute* lie- 
tween uiHiinis are to he settled by legal 
method*.....

The colonial section of the code denis 
with the formation of colonies. It recog 
n'ges their right to claim aatonomy or In 
dependence, though other nations Inter
vene. when In their opinion administration 
I* unsatisfactory or the mother country 
<loc* not give heed to colonial represent#

Only the delegatee and secretaries arc 
admitted t*i the precinct a of the Hoh ten 
Bosch. Every applieent for adinlss'pn 1* 
called u,>on to produce an orange-colored 
card Issued to the delegatee, and to give a 
secret pass word.

Th«- attempt just made to float the 
Arowiiuin line steamer Paria, which is 
ashore at Coverack, CornwaU. ha* prov- 
en unsuvceasful. .

A Montreal «îeapfttch say*: Robert 
Hoe, aged <M>. janitor of Greet» Baptist 
Church. West mount, was f*wck by a 
Street car on WeAnrod*f night and -fa
tally injured. Hie wife was also struck 
by the cut. ~~'ZT^’7 —

A. I*. M.Inlyre. «-M. P., h.» I.s-n 
spp,,li«.-.l livutroMt-gorenror »t Princr 
Edward Island.

The man who lies 
at the mercy of an 
a**a**in .shudders

ing tin* current year. An anmniucvment 
will la* amt today to the gvutlviiuin at

I tin» head ot lh«- detmtutiou which Aid | . « f , Lx a,'*.,
tlu? honor to wxit uiiou we va the sab- » td-kCfl tS tfl & VCfy StlOrt time

; thoroughly mixed with the
touching the <»ou*titutiiMiality of the pro
cedure. 1 think that they have s««mc 
erroneous inipresrion a^ to the aim and 
lilt. Tittrtn of the gorerMiwmt in' tirot bill 

• Htnvevcr. Ttw w fiiwuot to proceed with 
It thi* >m»*sion, nogoud purpose could bt- 
erttsTTjf going into that question."

The "Gallta" Mishap.

death and shivers 
a* he tiilnks.of the 
baft- of- the rrrtd 
steel a* it cut* its 
way to his heart. 
The same man. for 
some unsolvc«l rea
son. will lie at the 

mercy of that most dea«lly of assassins, 
consumption, and apparently nut experi
ence a tremor. Of all the human b« ings 
that go d'iwn each year to premature 
grave*, one-seventh are the victims of this 
relentless enemy.

There is a prompt and practically ««fad
ing cure for this awful disease within the 
mean* of the poorest. It is Dr. Pieter's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures 08 
per cent, of all cases of consumption It 
cures bronchitis, asthma, laryngitis, linger
ing cough, spitting Of blood, weak lung;*, 
throat and nasal troubles and all diseases 
of the air passages. It acts directly on the 
longs, and mucous membranes of the air-

Stssages through the blood, allaying In- 
ammation, building up healthy tis<u^« 
and driving out all impurities and disease 

germ*. It whets the appetite, makes the 
digestidn perfect and the liver active.. It 
is the great blood maker and flesh builder. 
À sufferer doe* not have to take these asser- 

! tion* on trust: Thousands have testified to 
I their recoverv under this marvelous med

icine after all hope was gone. Conies of 
their letters, with names and addressee,- 
niay be hail by writing for them. Address 

. World's Dispensary Medical Association,
! Buffalo. N Y

Do not neglect constipation. Your gen- 
1 era! health i< at stake. Dr. Pierce’s Pleas

ant Pellet* enre constipation. They «ever 
fail. They never gripe. One little "Pel 
let " i* a gentle laxative and two a mild 
cathartic. They cuiebiliousness and regu
late and invigorate the stomach, liver ana 
bowels. All medicine dealers sell them 
and have no other pills that are ‘*jusf

Mr. Bergeron (Beauharnoie) drew the. 
-at-the thought of -nrtenttnn <if the Minister nf Marine tor

the oase of the mishap to th«» Alim 
JLitu-r Gallia, iu the channel of the 8t. 
I>awrence, While not charging that this

of
<ipp«irtun«» f-'i valliitg up«siJthe Minister 
f«»r a sUitvim-nt a* to whither nny ar
rangement had been maile with th«- 
Minikti r of Public Works as to the buoy
ing. to Improve upon the system iu 
vogue la*t year. Mr. Bergeron referred 
to the fourteen odd cases in which 
Ftf'imiships on this route had gone as- 
tny la<t semwi.

The Minister <rf Marine, in the coulee 
of his reply. *tnted that it wa* not 
rtiâiged that them» accident*' had been 
due to faulty buoying. As to the case 
of the Gallia. h«rw the vessel had gpt 
so far out of her coarse, he wa* St a 
los* to nrderatand. He wa* sorry to :*fiy 
ftoas the n»iH>rt he had received that 
morning, that the prospect* of her get
ting off were not a* good as had been 
thought. It wa* alleged that the vessel 
would not answer her helm, and that 
then» wa* *onM»thing wrong with the 
steèriftg gear. Efforts for getting her off 
Were lx-in g continue*!.

A* to the buoying of tlu» St. Lawrence, 
there was no «llspute with the Minister 
«if Public Works. The government had 
Itself taken over the work of looking 
after the buoys, ami for th«ir care Out 
And«*rs«>n. the chief engineer of the Ma
rine flepnrtm«»nt. would be held direct Y 
responsible. A vessel specially conatrue- 
t«»d by la*t season's contractor, would 
afro du» pftivhafuNl by the department. 
Mr. Fraser would be in charge, and un
der him an officer who has for years

blood and actively getting in 
its work of purification. 
Hood's never disappoints.

■tunning 8ore- >U «
troubled with rheumatism In her knee lor 
a number of years, and it broke out Into a 
running sore. 8be took three bottles ot 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is now, well. 
Hood's Olive Ointment helped td béai the 
eruption." Mna. Jobs Fabb, Cloverlawns, 
Ancestor, Out.

Dyspepsia “ My wile suffered from

There Was a danse in the bill which 
gave the goreruimrit power to expropri
ate for temporary use «»uty. wtnch was 
a mo*t dangerous on*». It might be that 
the property thus expropriated wae that 
«mi which a man an«l In* family «lepend- 
<sl for their «subsistence. Beshle* the 
principle of giving the government pow
er to expropriât*», ami, finally, only u#e 
a portion of" the property, wa* a bad 
principle. I'tirti lietter reason* were 
given than ha«l been advaw»l so far,

, he «Md not think tin- .bill shuold be al
lowed to pass. '* ~—t-"

The Hon. David Mill* saitl the hill 
had Ik»*»» read a second time and It 
would be more convenient to discuss tbS 
details of the bill as the danses came 
up in committee. The prindple of the 
•till wa* o«>t under «Hacuaaion.

L The House weist into committee where
* the bHl was ilkiisel at *ome l«»ngth, 
the committee finally rising, without re-

* porting «*r asking leave to kit again. 
' "thus killing the lull, and thé Sêffaté ad
journed.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
—o—

BIDE A

Rrantford
t am cn iav ■ 0AND ENJOY LIFE.

The Times I* requested to poblUh the 
while the Stikeeu rtrer w«» navlgame A„ m,.n wha tn B,rToas »nd
tor three month, in the n-»r i» power- . „ „ho .affenn, fromyear *ro power
ful stern wheelers of light draught., it i .. .
could only serve temporarily as a Hnk ^ a»7 of tber various troubles resulting 
in the mute to the» Yukon then contemp- from overwork, excess or youthful er- 

(the, Mtum-MeritnOJtiv rwtti, ted_ rom, »rv »ware that most méditai firm» 
lu «nfomoh would be f.Hmd IliîîTMryT ,,|Terti^ng to'cure these' condition» 
to dû. ocean pi.’rt m Britbh f.duml.i». |ri|>, w rolted npon, Mr, Qrehie, a 
Mr. Conte also referred to the necessity ■ ...
for a line «.f tdegraph to the Yukon, retient of London, Ont., living at 4d«| 
wlu«»h hi» calculated could U» run up Richmond street, .was. for a long time 
-frviu QucaueUe for $275 a mile. ! a sufferer from above troubles and af-

—o_ —— - ’ftermttog to tklft Many edvertisnl row*' 
rc Till: NKXATE. idles, electric WItk, etc., ÜèCâme almost

-----O-— I entirely dtacoukaged and hopeless. Fin-
Bill to Amend tin- KxpropniatkMi Act aiiy he contidesl in an old Clergyman

fm

W* have the finest atftfik in the city, 
alee from $3S. Guaranteed.

Bki

Kille«l iu Committee.

In the S«»nate yeeterday afternoon the 
Hon. David Mills informed Senator Kir 
chhoff«ir that Îm» was hot aware that it 
w;u4 the intention of the government to

did not gét relief. She read about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and tried It. Three bottles 
entirely cured her. Sba I» now a well and 
hearty woman." T. W. Covxar, Cape 
Sable Island, N. 8.

Eczema "I was run down with com
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body bead and limbs. I 
could not do any work on account of the

Jjjr

-in «nr war dm- In tlm mOpI.rooieol j rtwum.ti.in. djr^ep.l. tod p«ln. In her jntr,„luc>. laudation during thr profit 
IN,- l.ifiy ><• rotoliliWMt thi- llonUKi,. sh. Ii.d medical attendanre bht mmion „r n-mljiiM the wnV-

a ries of the jndg«** of the Sirperiivr ot 
County Courts of the Dominion or any 
of th«» provinces.

Sir Mavketszie Rttwell called atU-utloO 
lo the -fa«*t that hi» had moved for a re
turn and had asked for Information a* 
to tin» fate of the Japanese legislation 

coma no, ao any wor. on -, , P«*-<-t by the prorhwe ot Brittoh Oo-
Itching. My trouble was termed enema ' lumbâa.
and I doctored 1«>r it for a long time. I then j The Hon; David Mill* said that hi* 
tried Hood's Harsaparllla eiid several bot- de|wrtm«»ut hpd con*Ulen»d the acts in 
ties effected a cure.'* Mas. J. G. Baoww, qqyktion au«l were awaiting the riqily 
Brantford, Ont. i ^ ('olooial Office. Should that not

6weenff»-“I had a swelling on my 1lt. nt«ion of some sort would
chest. It caused me great pain and many tdken. f
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 8ir jjack(»tisic Bowell asktsl for

the prtotitod ,„r
and after ustnK wlx^ ul«»s. the swelling went men* fo the provincial franchise law 
away and I hav • not had any more pain».44 , giving the right of a judical appeal. He 
Mas. J. W. C. Cbo.sxwbiobt, 432 Front 8t., sdw that British Columbia had re- 
Bellevllle. Ont. j oently tltofranehised some «* the voters

Organe Affected-*41 was run down of that provinçe 
Iti health and had spells of coughing which ,
left me prostrate. My lu nr"     —" 1,1

were affected. Took
------upon advice and «on hit beuer. l mnrtod' th„ ln Briti.h Odumbia the
continued the treatment and no. henlke,. ^ inlralu<ld ie tb, UwmX

did ncti disfranchise Federal gtivern- 
officiala. only Imperial troop* and 

employees of the local govnnum-nt.
The Hoti. David Mills moved that the 

Senate go into committee of the whole
___________________ , , , , on the bill |p amend the expropriation

niL.j-| t~hi« 1 nix 11.«1 nu tin Tin irriaWia tiH neT. î»ir Msckenxle BoWfB objected, as 
o»iy —Ssriis *0 uk« wrtk UooJV latiasaH^ the bill was a most dangerous one.

who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow that so 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham consider# it hi* duty to give his 
fellow-men the benefit of his experience 
and assist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention Can be given to those writing 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really needs a cure is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

ANDREW SHERET.

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
4* sag 44 Breed Street

7T
New Is the Time

To buy bwldlng "blante, cut flowers, 
rose* and «uriuitlous. and plants In 
bloom; big and choli*» «»*ortiu«nt. 

------Headquarter* for floret work.

WII. DODDS, 007 Fert St.

1 fi ran si.
Cm. Blanchard 

Tel ‘

plumber
C»e, Steam and 
Met We ter Fitter

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

r lungs, heart and kid- 0f the provincial statute* had been re* 
nays were affected. Took Hood's Sarsapa- C04vtHj yet, and Senator Templeman re
rills UDon advice and soon felt bettor. I mar%rn,t *het i.» RritUb 4î.«lundi*,, tho

....... .................... Il*»» 80MMXBVLLLX,
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.
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Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 
Weter Works Regulation By Law. 1 «W, 
which read* a* follow*: “No p«»r»on shall 
sprinkle, or use In any manner whatever, 
tiie water supplied by the dty, upon lawn*, 
garden*, yard*, or ground* of any dew-rip 
tion, except between the hour* of 5 and 9 
In the mornfng, and the hour* of S and 10 
la the evening, unless the water ao need 

Thu lion. David Mill* said that none j shall be «applied by meter.”
« ----------1---------------------------------------- JAg ^ RAYMITR,

Water Commissioner. 
City Hall, May 22. 1869.

TENDERS

r ARPETS CLEANED
AND CeiOHS RESTORED.

Furniture removed and packed tor
i^ork* "over Louvre Saloon, 8 John

son street.
^ Postal orders promptly attended to.

GEORGE EDMOND».

J. N. 6. WILLIAM»,
EN6INEER,

Is prepared to 
Ing order MlniiIng
Machinery 

dally. Office

supply and erect ln work- 
(. Mining and MetallurgicalATS

Diamond ~Rock Drills a Spe
lt Boar* of Trade beftfi-

Tenders will
Monday. 2»th 
store*, tern raei 
Johnson s’reet.

cepted.

be reedved up to noon.
ist., for the erection of
l Ac., on lot 1H farte»
>. R- N.obonp-r. K«i. 

ny leader not aceeasartty sc- 
JNO. TRAQUE, Architect.

TO_LET
STORES IN FELL'S BLOCK

The «tores andjpremlaea at present owe- 
pled bv Messrs. Weller Brother* will be ts 
let after- 1st Jets. Alterations win he 
made to aceernmndate tenant*. Apply to 

JAMKfl F. FRLL. or 
y THORNTON FBL1*
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COUGH
An Extra loaned To-day Contain

ing Some Important An
nouncement!. I MENTON'S cornu ceil atop, a 

| cough, alleys Irritation and soreness of 
the chest and acts marvellously as a sooth- 

"<• — ■" ■ Ing and healing balm for diseased lungs.
, It positively cures bronchial cough, with

Some New Justices of the Peace K&nT JSa’fflKG
Commissioned Throughout ! aKMVtS!»

the Province. Ing coughs from nasal catarrh, hacking 
cough of old people, short, dry With quick 
bres thing; languor, debility and night 
sweats, In fact, every form of cough and 
all pulmonary discuses, where the lungs

A extra Gasette published yesterday are not too far consumed by the disease or 
ontalna the following appointments:^ I _!*ÎÎ?*aaJ|

A separate cure for each disease. 
Jrugglsts. mostly 26c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Muoyon, 1.506 
Arch et.. I*hl1adelphla. Pa.. I'. A A,, answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease

J Walter Northcott, Victoria; Geo. T. New
man. Arrowhead.

William Owen, Mara; Joseph Ogle. Sar
dis; Cornelius OHalloran, Pavilion; 
Prhnk Obey. Trout Lake; Rev. 8. 8. 
Osterhout, Lake Kalsap; Cornelius 
O’Keefe, Okanagan; John Oliver, Esqui
mau.

William Prentice! Vancouver; Augustus 
Plmbury, Cortleld ; Walter Htbbert Phil
ips, Lumby ; H F. Page. Matsqul; Thom- 
as Parker, Rossland; Thomas Plrie. Col
umbia Valley; Charles H. Parson, Gold
en; Alfred Penser, Donald ; John Puets, 
Mayne Island ; Edward Plmbury. Na
naimo; Joseph Patenaude. 150-Mile 
House; Eusebius S. Peters. LUlooet; 
James D. Prentice. DO* Creek; J. Laur
ence Prtdham, Okanagan Mission; Alger 
non j. Palmer, Salmon Arm; William 
Smythe Parker, Princeton; Michael 
Philiippe, Tobacco Plains; E. Pearson, 
Victoria. z

Alfred Ropqr, Texada Island; John 
Reid, New Westminster, Arthur Robin
son, Duncan; Thomas Henry Robson. 
Golden ; Clement Edward Renouf, Vic
toria; William R. Robb. Coraox ; Petei 
William Rolston, ‘ Clayoquot; . Thomas 
Richardson, I«asquetl Island; A. Stuart 
Robertson. Claxton. Skeena River; Wil
liam McKay Roes. Strawberry Vale; J. 
W. Roes. Ymtr; William 8. Rath. Eng
lishman’s River; Joseph Randle, Na- 
natmo; Wm. R. Robertson, McPherson; 
Samuel M. Robins. Nanaimo; George

lei Gordon, Tobacco Plains; Jonathan 
Wood Galloway. Chilliwack; Samuel 
Gibb4. LUlooet: John Fullerton Gibson;
Calweltader Creek; Berry Willard Oar- 
ratt. Ebume; George William Gibson, sr..
Hows Sound: Richard Gibson, Nanaimo; HHH
John Grice. Clayoquot; Jno. H. Qallagner, ' nnTi^r‘"vo'J....l'i"“nlTn■ 
a..,, Ai.rina i.iurwi wiiii..» m VV Henry Raley. KUamnat. George Robin-Salt Spring Island. William H. Grove. Klmsquft. 8k..na River;> Edmund
Victoria; Frederick R. Glover, New Weet- D. Reynolds. Falrvlew; Henry William

contains the following appointments 
Btebbtng Russell, uf 17, Great Winches

ter street, London. England, solicitor, 
to be a commissioner for taking affidavits 
In and for the courts of British Colum
bia. v

Alexander Douglas Mclnnee, J.P.. of 
Alexandria, to be a coroner within and 
for the province of British Columbia.

Robert Leslie Thomas Galbraith,. J.P., 
of Fort Steele, to be an examiner under 
the provisions of section 4 of the Notar
ies Appointment Aetr 

Alexander McRae, of Revelstoke. to be 
chief license inspector for the Revelstoke 
license district, vice Robert Bulllck.

John 8. Clute. Junior, of Rossland, bar- 
rister-at-law, to be a member of the 
board of licensing commissioners for the 
said city. . •

James Sutherland, of Greenwood, to be 
a member of the board rof licensing com
missioners for the said city, —y 

W. Pollard Grant, of Victoria, barris
ter-at-law, to bo a notary public within 
an* for the province of British Colum
bia.

Bison License District—License com- H.lnannv . , ------ -• — ------------- —••mission..» E. O. Arthur, ot Ntlson; T. lL-r,L ^”y*"d' Saul. CUnton; R. Saresnt. Haaelton: E. d.
Peer C. Wilson, of Nelson; chief Hranae Va^ouïrr , n. "T" " ‘
Inspector, W. H. Bullock-Webster, of „ ^ i*
NeUon To take elect oh the »th of a* E.Hamh». Donald; Wm'^Han^'.

of lustlro. of the
. , , . . w • . .w ,w._ T. Haslam. Alhernl; Lewis G. Hill. Che-

n,L,hrdTv*üf°J,™, f™ OD tbe lhtr" Thon». B; Hall. Victoria, Lewi.

■ Th.. z. z Hn
the pence for the eeunllee of Victoria, , , ™ .... •..... ............ .
Nanaimo, Vancouver. Weelmlnater, Yale. n v Hammond William Stewart North Arm; Thomas Seward.
Kootenay and Cariboo, to take effect on 1 w’à Zi h", n > ‘7'" Ll-,,on F- A- s™lth- Vt'"*on; Richard
the 23rd of May. 18»; I WM lfm «n « *’ R,eVel,,olr'; i Sldley. Rock Creek. Samuel F. Scott,

Robert Fenwick Anderson, New Weal- J* Princeton; 9amuel D. Sendee Princeton;
mlneter; Robert Allan. Chemalnua; O. R. Te*'l? L*le: Thoa. Vllllam Stirling. Kelowna; Harold
Aahwell, Chilliwack; A« Ackerman. * **«“• »•««»: <*»” T »>»"« *»*»:
I'ppcr 8unf%. Frederick W. Aylmer. !?*"*' *l*'"'*n Th°ma* Walter Scott, nieclllewae,. E. C. St,
Athelmar: William Adam». Seda Creek; . , . , „ . pheneon. Glah-Oa-Gaah : E. Shake»,,.are.
Thomu, Armatron*. Aleai. Creek; "irSderlek , Z Nanaimo; Daniel W Sutherland. Kelow-

itm. FUlttaer. Frederick W. Jordan. Na- na; jos,,lh Shaw. Matchoaln.
kuap; F C. Jones. Grand Prairie; Wm. , David Thomas. Oyster Bay; Frederick 
Austin Jowett. Nelson; Charlea Gardiner Treglllua. Stanley; William H G
Johnson, Nancouver. Thompson. Horsefly: William M LePi>er

hdwnrd W. King. Mt. Lehman; Rufus Trench. North flasnl h. James W. 
A. Klmplotr Falrmounl; Much Chatham Thompson. Thompson'» Landing; S. T, 
Kmeen. Field: Lancelot Crawford T||ly; Bella Ooola. John Tolmle. Victoria;

nie; R H. Alexander. Vancouver; WII- ^h""’nd^mcÜ Herb*rt H' Trilea. Fernlc. Edward J.
Ilam Ro„. Austin. Sopperton; W J. Arm- K ? n ' w *.”, V Tm*mn' 0kHn*'*n' William Teague.
atroUE. New Wanlmlnairr; William L. ,,, . , ■’^ . .*... ^001^' *n|e; Rohan Tennant. Skldesale. Qnaen
Armstrong. North Saanich; Jaa. M. L. " TfhH-l WmUth Charlolte Islande; Henry Jamee Turner.
Alexander. Fort Sim,,non; Jamee A 'AV7a2l“r klrknTI 8^>k'' Swansea.
Abrams. Cumberland; Charles Duncan ch‘ u ' 1, A Velth. Forks of Quenelle
------- Notch Hill Clmrlea wiuiam Utile, Mara, wmuol H vichetn. Allln Ctty; Bd-
^Ss^k lloacomb. Vancouver: Wal- ^ 1 ‘ »-*■ ward Vihe. Redder Bay.
ter Bonlt. Vancouver; Arthur Wellesley j^^Lyon,’' r̂7h fund”"» Tha,n** An,hon’' Wood- «“.mlchan;
Bleaadell. Fort B.eele; Henry John Aug- [°,"h eronbr^ k J‘m” MII,on Wrt^ht' Arm'"ron*;
uatua Burnett. New Westminster; Henry rf !™.' c5'“ , 7T ,'. 1.*!. Watson, Sardl»: William Wallace. Car-
Itonaall. Chemalnua: Falw.pt Barkley, t m'n.S, ’ZZZJ'TZ': *-nate. t-h.rle. A. Warren Golden. Will

May.
All appointments 

peace heretofore made are rescinded.

Charles R. Austin. Kamloops; James 
Crawford Anderson, See belt; James 
Auchterlony, Pender Islartd; W. Allan, 
Bridge Creek; William Abel, 111-Mile 
House; R. L. Ashton, Agassis; Thomas 
Abriel, Nakusp; James M. Anderson, 
Duncan River; H. W. D. Armstrong, Fr-

. mont Livingstone, Corfleld P. 0.; John 
Laity. Hammond, Joseph Dixon Lauder. 
Qull hen»; Walter Langley, Basque 
Rani h. Ashcroft; Robert l^mbly. End. r- 
by ; Isaac Lehman, Ashcroft ; George 
Richard Lawes, EnderbyTTThbs. J.. Le.n- 
dram. Ainsworth; Richard Whitfield

'Westholme; John Rullman, Thunder Hill: 
James Brady, Thunder HUl; Samuel 
Brewer, Falrmount Springs; R. Borland, 
150-MIL* House; Frederick M. Beaumont, 
Hknceville: Richard J. Bklwetl. Alexis
Creek; -Herbert Wells Brewster. Carlisle, 
Skeena : William Frederick Brett. ILvers 
Inlet; John Blair, L.ulu Isjand; John 
Brdoks. sr.. Sluggett; W’llllam Botfteld,
Galena; William John Brewer. Vancou
ver; A. B. Buck worth. Ymlr; W. V. 
Bradshaw. Crteton; Joel Broadwell. Salt 
Spring Island; Robt. Henry Breeds.
North Saanich; Albert E. Bolton. Fort
Simpson; A. Barlow. Quesnellemouth;

mer Cleveland Wells; Palllaer; Sidney 
Williams. Queenelle; William Webster. 
Alexandria. C. R. Wilson. HancevlUe. W 
J. Waterman. Princeton. Arthur Ed wart 
Waterhouse, Alhernl; James J. White. 
North Saanich; F. F. Webb. Fort Rupert; 
Robert Whiteside. Lulu Island; John

L-trge. Bella Bella. Walker Weart. Burnaby; Charles *Wyv
John Meahen. Cranberry; Duncan kofr Field, Charles Whet ham. Whon-

Munn, New Westminster; Ainsley Me nork• e. Percy W’halley. Nelson: Arthur 
gram. Çamp McKinney; Alexander Mof- Waller gau Spring Island; William W. 
fatt, Cranbrook; Donald John Matheson, williams. Gossip Island; vV. B. Walker. 
Cascade City; Edward Mallandalne. Jr., Comox; Thomas Wood, Okanagan; 
Creston ; Alfred H. Mitchell. Columbia Thomas Wodward. Nicola ; James War- 
Valley; Henry Moffaft, Alexandria; ^|e Hope. Wentworth F Wood. Kam-
Joaeph Moore, Cumberland; Walter O.

Blr4, Aleut Buy . HkJfkra^exetL Bhe*- . wuUxm MkHd.er. 8au.mlxh
nlgan; Alexander Blyth. 
ter J. R. Bulwer. HaUic; Geo. Owen Bu
chanan. Kaslo; John Bang*. Fire Valley; 
John Bull. Sloe an City; W. Blakemore. 
Femle; Frank R. C. Beer. Robson; James 
Baker, Cranbrook; E. Crow Baker. Vic
toria; W. F. Bullen, Esquimalr; Arthur 
Block ley. Port Renfrew ; John Joseph 
Baird, Port Renfrew; Perclval R. Brown. 
Victoria.

Thomas Wesley Coleman. Trail , Angus 
Cameron. Gladstone; Edward Clark. 
Windermere; Alexander Cummings. Fer- 
guson; Herbert Davis Curtis, Slocan

Joseph William Miller, Eburne; Charles 
W Martin, Harrison; Henry Moodle, 
Golden; ' John W. Manuel. Burton City; 
John Mundell, Sandwich P. O.. Coraox; 
Edward Muegrave. Duncan; Finlay 
Murchison. Galleno 'island; Thomas A. 
Murphy. Granite Creek; Cory Menhlnick*

loops: Edward Bullock Webster. Kere- 
meos ; Francis Webb. Ashcroft ; W W:ir«-. 
Fort Graham; John WooUard, North 
A cm; Alfred XVlggs, Part Renfrew; Wil
liam Wales, Cotwood.

The resignation of Mr. George P. 
Young, of the city of Bandon. as a cor
oner for the province of British Colum
bia Is accepted.

The Nelson license district Is defined as

— . g. », /X„_ HRIHIUVÏ * I “VR, XIV 111 J Ml UrTIIUIll iCltr; 'wm T ' J("omn<L.n kervllle; Joseph McPhee. Como,: Dugsld
non. Central Park; Wm. T. Colllnsop, *sw f 77--John CleyfUK Beiucool.; UcK™ey „^e 
C. W. D. Clifford. Skeena River. Robt. A. Crady T„ld, llland; _ McCutchK>n.
Collins. Soda Creek; Thomas Calms. Co-

Comapllx^ Robert Muir. Sooke; Leon D. folfoWB: xil that portion of the Nelson 
" "" " RidSig Electoral District, not included In

anytnunlclpallty to be known as the Nel- 
Lon^icense district. Such license district 
to coihe into existence on the 29th day of 
May. inslaht

Thursday, May »th, Is proclaimed a 
public holiday throughout the province 

Under section l of the River’s and 
Stream’s Act, Charles Cummings, of 
Grand Forks: K. Bpraggett. of Grand

McCall. Peach land; John Charles Mc
Arthur, New Westminster; Malcolm Mc
Queen. Chilliwack; D. McOUIlvray, 8u- 
mas; John McKay. Sinclair; James Me- 
iver i.mon -t; Hector McedWard, Cad 
wallader Creek; Henry McDermott. Bar-

Henry Cooper. Oxbriolu Island: ^*ku*p; “cIf,y '*la"d: Forks; RUhard Annstron*. of RouUnd
- Andrew Mcknight. Comox; Donald Mc- I - - - - - «---- -» ——»— —John Calms, Burgoyne Bay, Salt Spring___ ______  , tl , -----  — — —■ —

Island James Cunningham. New West- Galium, Shoal Bay; John McPherson. Me authorlBed to enter Into and upon the 
- 1 PH.~.n P » v-o- ' —» ».T m--------whomever Link

and H. 8. Cayley, of Grand Forks, are

mlnster; Donald Graham Bpallum,been; R.ym.r, Keloxrna: Paul RorhmMm. CM 
F Oi»en Kaalo. Robt. L. T. Gal- aLti, cu,.; Charles H. Raahdall, New 

health Fort Steele; A. B Gray. Nelson; Denver; George C. Rom. Cascade City;
PnL,2.rawt'iî">e 'î'.**lü^n*Ü*r^ 1 E Bayne» Reed. ESuuImaU; Samuel

Oeorg. H. Hope. Peachland; George B. ( Boye. Metcho.ln,
Harrla, V ancouver; John Hemer. South I gtark, Vancouver; Bartley WII-
umlr».îüîm,r, A"hlka'd Hoy- Gobble let, Shlli’s. New Westminster. C. B. 
Hill. Alben Hawkins. Mount Lehman. Sxrord. Matsqul; Robert Shortreed. Ah-
Charles Hay Column's; Robert H. Hick I hottrtopl: Georg. Frederick Stalker.
ry. French Creek; George E. Hlggonaon. Heaver Mouth. John Stevenson. Barker- 
Beaver Mouth; John Hodann. Alexan- ville; George Arbuthnot Smith, Alhernl;

: ' r Horan, 136-Mlle House: Wit- ‘ william E. Beotl, Oanaee Harbor. B s.
Nelson License DUtrlct-Ucenae com- 1mîL„“ j 5* A- 3t™'d*rt’ ' Union. Walllam

Saul, Clinton ; R. Sargent, Haselton; E. C. 
Stephenson. Haselton ; Nicolai Christian 
Schou, Vancouver; Charles Frederick 
Sprott. New W’eatmlnster; Andrew 
St radian, Gordon Head; Frank Sere. Jr., 
Rlchnymd Road; Earle J. fcovll, Winder- 
mere; John C. Scovell, Salt Spring Island; 
John Sluggett. South Saanich; Thos.

! Robt Smith, Victoria; James E. Sutton, 
L’ehielgt; Ernest Skinner. Maple Bay; 
James Stone. BarkervUlai Wlillam F. I

Pherson; R. B. McMtcklng. Victoria; J.minster; Edward Choate, North Bend; _ „ ■___ _ _ „ -- ---■» _____
Rl. hardJt- Cgwston, K-luneu»; Eku, M., ' »'»n« ®r *» ,h* North Fork of

’'tXTpmart, Kaalo: Alfred A. Clark, Bur- J**h- A t ” -L ^ “ZÜJ'î i Kettle River, and to survey and takl
- ' "ton n E. CTbasmm. Neraon; Henry t Gleary, Nortk Arm. Tkomaa **-^*,^JeYfla._ and make examinations for pro- 
|_.. Croft. Victoria;- IL J, Cornish. -VmoMC: ' ''"t^t »cvl^ PW’"J t”HT"vemcnls In riearln» and PP
p-o- vvr: F Tr'etilid'. Àlbiràl. 1 Jf0"' ’ I? “.1' "loving all obstnicUons from such river

Patrick Dolan. South Cedar; Thomas Fe,5r T" “oGallum. Kettle River; J. c. - -n,j c( making It Ht for rafting and driv-
McLennan, 8aBS»l Q, L. McGregor, NI- , ihcrson tog», timber and lumber xm- 
a#?ara- ■ der and subject to the provisions of the

i

i

kV

of to=day

will be the woman of to-morrow. She docs not know it, 
perhaps her mother does not fully understand it, hut 
between the “ to-day ” when she is a girl and the “ to
morrow ” when she will he a woman, her life’s 
happiness and health are in the balance. If 
she is to be a full-breasted, strong, healthy 
woman, she must devclope rightly now. She. 
is at a crisis. She needs more strength, more
Wood to tide it over. ' j y

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People—

is the only medicine that will give her the strength and make new, rich blood. 
I h ou sands of healthy, happy girls and young women have been made so by the

timejy use of this medicine—hut you must get the genuine. Substitutes will 
not cure.

A Y OU NO CIRL’O HEALTH.
Mr h H Mihbaid, of Sftwycmilv, Q ic, lays : “ My daughter l en.i k< gradually failing in health 

for nearly two )ears. She was stud)ing hard .it «ohool anti tlii^ may have I t* u tl.e owgin of the trouble. 
Shv tunt fle-h, wax very jialt»; -siibjvtt-to hvad... hts, . i.d had a yror appeiv.e. We became very much 
bLroud and douoicti h-r some lime. Im with lilt’e or no l»em fit. hm «11% w». read ’the testimonial of a 
>°jno o,rl whose symptoms wire sim la», vbo was cured by the use of hr \Vi liains’ |*irk Pills. This de- 
culvtl us to gixe them a trial immy d«u^htci’s ca>e. and the result wa> liexood our *artguine exj^cta- 
tioijx > cfore mote than a few l.ux-- «e*e u^ed Lena wai rapid ) iou ;n,. i-utir anti gained sixteen 
|K>uiul» in weight She is now as heaithy as .in) girl in Saw)ervi lv, and 1 am ip uc willing this statement 
should be published, that our experience may prove an eqnal Messing to seme other si:» 1L1 >o'!dKr.”

There are numerous pink colored imitations against which the public is cautioned.

The genuine are only sold in boxes with wrapper ra- 

sembling the engraving on the left, but printed in RED 

ink. If your dealer does r.ot have the genuine, send 
direct to the Dr- Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 

Ont, and they will be mailed post-paid at 60 cents a 

box, or six boxes for 32 50.

f

TVnbi^tm: Nttnatmor OeorYF Gontmi Dlek- 
eon, Lumby ; S.'S. DcSatr. Horecfly; M.
O. Drummond, RLaky Creek: R. L.
Drury. Victoria; William Hallrick Demp
ster. VU v.ria: Patrick Dunne, C«feb«- 
land: Edwin Dalby. Nicola Lake; John 
Davidson. Cape Mudge; T. J. Derby,
Crow's Bar; Robert F. Drummond, New 
Westminster; James Morton Drummond, Jy Jjj weight? 
Moody ville; Wllltnn^ D«laha*r. Ymlr; | / A 6 .
John V. Dow, Creston; Wm. Dalby, Vic
toria; Robert Draney, Namu Harbor;
Gerald Dester, Risky Creek; Wm. C.
Duncàn, Duncan; H. L. DeBeck, New 
Westminster: Thos. Ironside Dunn/Com- 
apllx; John Dean, Rossland.

William Howard Elkington, Maple Bay;
Thomas McK. Ewan. Empire Valley;
Richard P. Edwards. Fulford Harbor.
Halt Spring Island; Thomas G. Earl. Lyt- 
lon; J. T. Edwards, Kamloops; Thomas 
Ellri, Penticton.

John O. Fielding, Cranberrj*. Wm. Fer- 
nle. Fertile ; William Waugh Forrester,
New Westminster; William Flood, Hope;
Franklin Leslie Fitch, Ainsworth ; George 
B. Farquhar, Shoal Bay: A. G. Fraaer,. -
Kusggonook; Alfred C. Flumerfelt, Vic- CnCCKS, and 
torla; F. W. Foster, Clinton; William J. • » i j
Feker; Kyuqwrt; Alfred D. Faber. Al- j WllOlC DOdy, 
ber ni, John W. Fieri. Comlaken; WllUam 
Forrest, Cowlchan: Hector FerguaoD 
Port' Haney; Alek. L. Fortune, Kam 
loopj; William Forrest, <
«tick Fraser. Revelstoke.

Robert Grant, Vancouver;

E. , Nordschow, Bella Copia; William 1

Is the baby too thinî 
Does he increase too slove-

Are you in consunt fear 
he will be ill?

Then give him more flesh. 
Give him more power to 
resist disease. He certainly 
needs a fat-forming food.

act

—- THE LONDON DOCTOR. 

Side-Lights on His Life In the Metropolis.

It 1» told of a celebrated physician, not 
long dead, that having one day met in 
Harley street, not far from hi* own door, 
a nurse and two children with whose 
charming appearance he was much 
struck, he stopped and chatted with 
them. "May I ask whose children those 
are?" he said to the nurse on parting. 
"Your own. sir," the nurse replied. This 
Is but one of a series of interesting side
lights which a writer in Temple Bar 
throws on the life of the London doctor.

Scott’s Emulsion is just ln ,he rnlir'e ot “n “nhl° Th® p»**®"1J with a moral twist, who presents as hts
that food. It will make the 

î’wimur^™; baby plump; increase the
fee two bad shillings carefully wrapped 
up ln tissue, paper Is, fortunately, very 
rare (he remarks); but he who chooses 

I j us.Jnk*. Kri nrr r-nlor tn tke 1 to regard two sovereigns as two guineasweight; bring color to the to m;t wlth ,very day A ,ady our
prosperity to the 

v Thin

L. Fortune, Kam . 
it. Gladstone; Fred- I 
ike.
ouver ; James Dan- |

children 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their milk.

fm. nd le.ee, all «huge* 
SCOTT A BOWMS, Cbeeuau.1

acquaintance once consulted ep eminent 
specialist and left what she Imagined two 
guineas on hi» .Study (able. On reaching 
home she found to her consternation 
that she was a pound to the good, but 

1 .that.a bright new farthing that she had 
had ln her’ purse had disappeared. ' Th 
great hfwte she drove back to the con
sultant’s house and rectified her mistake

with apologies. "You are by no means 
the first of mV patients who has made the 
mistake, madam," said the courtly old 
gentleman, "but you are the very first 
who has rectified it.”

Gratitude a Common Virtue.

If Ingratitude seems to him a common 
Vice, the physician must also acknow
ledge that gratitude Is a common virtue. 
Amongst his poorer patients perhaps this 
virtue shines even more brightly than U 
does at West-end, and of poor patiente 
he Is likely to have had thousands. One 
who. held for seven years the office of 
casualty physician in a large Ixmdon hos
pital tells us that during that. time, four 
times a week, he saw considerably more 
than sixty patienta In an hour. The larg
est number he ever saw In a morning was 
three hundred and ten, wh..e Ma average 
number on a Saturday morning—the 
busiest one of the week—was two hun
dred and thirty-five and one-fifth. It 
seems almost incredible that, with such 
a very short time devoted to each of 
them, the cases should be properly diag
nosed and prescribed for; but this phy
sician, whose statements are quite J>e- 

latWftta VW1,rAMl tie-
was at work there, he would have been 
quite willing to allow any pnysician or 
physicians selected by any responsible 
body whatsoever» to stand--fe4*ride him, 
pick but any case ar random, ana mtirîæ 
the treatment, knowing that If they 
Judged, fairly they .nwat- ctyifeas that it 
was, upon the whole, good. The possi
bility* of such rapidity meant, of course, 
that the a rangements In the hospital dis
pensary was as nearly perfect as possible, 
and that the pharmacoepla was very 
complete Indeed.

The doctor’s coachman, perhaps, bet
ter than any other of the doctor's ac
quaintances, can give tcsHnvmy regard
ing the treadmill life he leads. The in
terior of the doctor’s brougham, could U 
only for onco give voice, might give even 
more moving testimony. ' For It could tell 
of rapid and fragmentary luncheons bolt
ed on cold winter days; It might speak 
of an equally rapid consumption and di
gestion of medical books and medical 
Joumali; It might even reveal to an am- 
exed public the secrets of the doctor's 
toilette. In our hearing, a London sur
geon recently complained that he had 
had two* drefs-sults stolen from his car
riage within two months. We knew the 
reason why, for to ua was already known 
the fact that, when a doctor * brougham 
with l»s blinde down, was met driving 
rapidly westward from one of the large 
iallway stations at about 7:45 p.m., the 
great man Inalde It was. In all pruimbU 
sty, engaged In the -acrobatic feat^ of 
changing his morning for his evening 
dress It la alleged that, in a vnrrti 
accident, the public was once am axed to 

j find the occupant of ^he doctor’s broug 
ham, which had been charged into by

«.1 omnibus. In his white-shin .nd trou, , “| Mk jon why are you here-, soi-
«r*. He was an occupant of "The Knight ,« „«.x _* -, _____Nur—ry," ns a certain portion of a cer- I d^*’rF ^o„ yre no answer. Have you 
lai i street dedleated to Aesculapius has «W *>-*"< «* ,b® « limn» ns T' “No. my 
been profanely called, and his clothing adjutant.” "You bave never heard of 
seemed Insufficient, until he explained the Germans. What is Germany Y" "I 

hi wa» en ht» way from Buaton to «Ion* I haow." -"Art* y .hi
Park lane, and was dressing for a din
ner party.”'"*'......

FIIBNOH PKA8AXT8 A8 SOLDIKIIS

Among the mesvtu^tes who first «Isvw 
my attention were Nerud, a Parisian 
printer, a pragmatic, conceited fellow ; 
B«Tgert, a miner; I’qde, a cheerful 
Iioverty-stricken workman who washed 
the company's linen to gain a little -.foc- 
ket money; Pvmfwe, a grw*dy and placid 
peasant of the Midlands; Due a le>*er 
journeyman; Leon, Who knew all the

or g GermanT* "I don’t know.” .This is 
wonderfulf Where wprê yün Ix»rnT*"”At 
Vauroutwe, my adiutant.” "At Yau- 
couletirs. and not a patriot! Did no one 
exer tell you of the invasion?" "Nov .ny 
adjutant."

One day Jacques, In a fit <if desixni- 
d«ucy.,Hut crying on hi»] lull. The men 
who shed tears were always ktrmig. 
ignorant peasants. They felt vaguely 
that they wive ridiculed by their com
rades; they did not know why they were 
there, away from all they knew and uu-, e , , ,, , . n«s tasen inree ooiiii-* or Hornl-e TXan»«i>-

latest . unite aap; Jerome, the auiaHeat deretowl; the herd, alow, eueylvltoww.. arilla. awl *ew ahe Is alni.ao. emUeeij wefc. 
man In the company, a crook-legged patient labor, e»> different from the She cannot speak too highly uf this great
a____» . :______ »  a _v___ a n ——. «—t —iiu.—. ue— ,CT. medicine.” Mrs. John Fore. Cloveriswns,dwarf, sharp-eyed and shrewd. Be
longing 6» u*. but »le*i»iug in the next 
room, was Jacquet», a strong, thin, beard
less lad. It la scarcely posSlIrfe for any 
man to lie as atupid as he appeared, and 
in nome ways must have been, One day 
a fiery adjutant was 
tie «mod tnwwdtmrtr wr à
said the adjutant, "even ignorance has 
bounds. . You must learul You are a 
Frenchman—a soldier; do you know why 
you are hen», instead of working in 
ybui* fieMsT* .Tabqftb* gave no answi¥.

mysterious tasks of military life, tBe 
cudleaa worry of accoutrements, the 
l*Uil«hw practical jokes, the onlen*. conn 
ter-ordere, and’disorder*. They thought 
of their family, their unsown fields, of 
the church that to them was the centre 

qnestibolng him;! of social life, and they wtyt eilcgtl/f, 
i M. k*€bmer as deaf To the comrade» who tried to

neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis and other' 
throat and lung dia-C 

eaaea—all breeders of j 

Consumption f 
Èetter stop the 

Cough now with a few 
doses of Dr. Wood’s 

Norway Pine Syrup, 
than suffer ever after

wards.

Mr. Frank Jennings, 

Coldwater, Ont., says 

he was troubled with 
•ore throat and weak 

lungs, but Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup 

eared him when othee. 
medicines failed.

JMee 2Se. and 50o. At aU deals#.

Dp. Wsod's 

Norway 

Pie* 

Syrap.

fourni him in n«> way disconcerted, but 
talking m a cajoling ta*hio> to a cat 
that was mewing from the storeroom 
window. The next day he wa* taken 
back to the fortress by a sergeant and a 
corjioral, who, irritated by the unneeee- 
KtrtT tabor, did Their I*e*f to frighten 
him. But none of thejr terriMe threats 
came to |w*e: the olfiver In "comma mT'of 
the fortrws decided that he wn* an 
incorrigible dunderhead, and from that 
time forth Jaeque* led an easy life, at
tending drill when he liked. working 
when he choose.—Comhill Magazine.

A GOOD REI*OUT.

"My mot bar was troubled with rhen- 
mntlsni In her kn«*e for * number of years, 
«ml It broke out Into a running aore. £he 
has taken three bottle* of Hood’s

Mrs. John 
Ontario.

Hood’* IMIls care nausea, Mck headnebe, 
biliousness, Imllgeetlon, constipation.

comfort them as to those who jeered 
and taunted them. Tbe corporal, wbw 
disliked a man who was no credit to 
him, took .no notice. Prenently a ser
geant came In. and obeerxring'the crouch- 
ing figure, shaken with hoIw, asketl what 
was the matter- „He .received uo an
swer. but sitting cktwn on the IhxI be 
tried td explain to th«- lad w-bat patriot 
ism meant, and why three year* of hi* 
life must he given up to *lavi*h obe«li- 
ence in a barrack yard. No direct idea 
of the *4‘argeaut'* kindly harangue 
reac-heil hk mind, but for the first time 
he realised that he was still numnmded 
by human beings. Soon aJfter the even
ing cI.im* for illiterate* Wa* started, ; 
and, without learning A from IV h<- de
rived a strange consolation from attend- < 
ing It. Another i>eaaant. apparently (
more stupid than •himself, within two 
mouths learned to read and write toler- 1 
ably—a feat which seems to show enor
mous latent ability when one consider» 
that the only, study Injur was at the nvL 
of a Iwrd day's work. i

!
Jacqne* and two other men were sent 

to make up the garrison of a «mail fort- I 
mi» about nine mHe* off. a p| 
even constant firea <xnl1d not dry the 1 
damp that Good on the walls, ami where 
rheumatism ulwmmle<l. A few days af
ter he reappeared smiling amiably. ‘Ml [ 
have come back. Ye*. I didn’t like ! 
it there!" Orporal Steiff narrowly es- 1 
ca|>*sl apo|>lexy : he i*Hired out a xvln- i 
meut Ht ream '.f repr-ei« in-, 
everything short "f dc<apit.ni »u 
que* listened with Mand indifference. 
He wa* marcheil off to the ‘sntle de po
lice," while our ca|ftain, much worried 
by the incident, telephoned fo the fof- I 
tress. When I Took hiip hb» supper 1

TVBRRCüIAtRDt CONGRESS.

Berlin. May 24.—The Minister, of the 
Interior, Count l‘u*»4ow*ky. 
the inaugural addrea* at the <jpt»uiug ot 
the tuluvcùlosàe cougre** in the Reich-

tuberculosis congrea* and the peace con
ference at The Hague constituted mc- 
nu»ntWe pages ie the ht story <rf ciyiflar- 
tioo. enabling portent y to form an i<lea 
of the spirit of tbe present age. The re
presentatives of the Vqited State*. 
Frame, Great Britain, Italy. Austria- 
Hungary- and RuMln were among those 
who inadi brief renarks. The Evipre*» 
of Germany, aw matrones* of the con
gress, wa*.Heated hi the royal gallery.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

frceArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art Union

United, el Meetreal. Canada.

Offers free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The course Include* 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magnaloe work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for adm'**lon may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Unira 
Limited, was founded for the pur- 
ixwe of encouraging art, end dln- 
trlbutc* works of art at each of it* 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on tbe last day »f each month.

For further particulars apply to

Taa Canadian Woyal Art »nks, IMtad,

•jS and M* St nunea »l,
Montreal, P. Q.

liait Orawim, Wadffaaday, May Mat.
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iuupl. from th.lr Noootao. SoutkSdd 
.nd Protection I'Ued CoUierme

Steam 
lias » » 
House Goal

of the following grades :

Double Screened Lamp,
Run of the Mine,
Washed N«tt end •creenlnge.

!> SAMl'hLM. ROBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
Published every day < 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co
W. TEMPLEMAH. Manager

Increase, whli h would b^ing their wages and l>y far more romphmted dansée In 
... w Bobin Hood so ably arranged bjr Mr». Her-

up to the oldjtovel. where they stood be- KeUt pieaae understand that l am
fere th* ratfs were cut down. But tha 
most inter* at lt.g"of all the agitations for 
advance in wage# Is that of the farm la
borer»^ jab.._____ ____ ' 1

The dtiKipulatlon of the agricultural 
district* has reached a stage where the 
supply of latotr Is far below the demand,- 
und even mUkers for the cows are scarce
ly to d« had. Of course, the country la
borer has not been slow to see that his 
serviced are now worth more than ever 
they were before, and he Is taking steps 
accordingly. In Yorkshire the agricultural 
laborers have successfully demanded an 
Increase of 10 per cent. In their wages, 
together with a reduction of the hours of 
work. It may be news to many here that 
there was a day when the farm laborers 
of England were welded Into ten. or 
twelve powerful unions, founded as a re
sult of the tours of Joseph Arch through 
the country. Agricultural depression had 
a good deal to do with the decky of those 
unions, but the new conditions afe plac
ing the laborer once more In an advan
tageous position, and branches of the

not attempting to raise comparisons. I 
strongly object l<> them, beogune they il* 
way» raise III feeling and are very seldom 
jtJT 1 also consider that Staccato over
steps the bounds-ot fair crltîdanL when be 
cavils at the way the Pearl of Peklu was 
put on at the X.O.V.W. Hall. Any ua 
blared person, not lacking In ordinary oom 
mon sense, would make allowance for the 
fact that this place la not, nor ever was. 
Intended for operatic production* like the 
I earl. I certainly consider that Mr. and 
Mi?.-* Cooper and all concerned deserve 
great praise that the piece was put on as 
It waY whyu 1 reflect on the difficulties 
.against which they had to contend. If 
Staccato claims to he a fair minded critic 
lie vçilalnly gives no evidence of such In 
bis letter.

FRANK Fl «OH SMI I.Eft.
Austin Conservatory of Music, M Vancou-

Victoria, May 25. to!».

(MIES II MONTE (ltl«.
The Tewe’s Growth Upward—The Ways at ; 

the Gambler»—Profits of the 
Tables.

CALIFORNIA OSTEIUCHK8.

S >uie Interesting Informa ti-m About a 
Colony uf the Great Birds.

The twople. even in Sacramento, are 
aware of the fact that one of the most 
unique ostrich farm* in the United 

union are being opened In various parts StMw i* that known as Menkes ram-h. 
of the couhtry. with eVerylrfOapect of *t BrUghton, ttit» rmtnty. A trip to the

Telephone...
.96 Broad street 
..................... No. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :
pally, one month, by carrier.............
Palo, one week, by carrier............
l’w’.cc-a Week Tirnea. per annum..

rendertoK moat uesful service to the

Then the Dockers' Union, one of the 
moat Important In England, has been

■■ A trip
et,rouge enclosure where these monster 
birds are thriving i* sure to result in 
eumv interesting experience*. Mr. A. 
Meukv, who owns the form, was f»rwr- 
ly onp of the graetwt bop grower» in the

Changes In the little city ou which the i 
Dog's Head looks down must be always 
limited. The Casino on the one hand- and 
the sheer wall of rock on the other pre
sent the soc'tfl and the natural obstacles 
to alteration. Yet one cannot help notic
ing thkt everything at Monte Carlo bas 
a tendency to go up. to go up In price 
and to go up In metre* Freeh luxuries 
seem to b** Invented year by y eat which 
no one would want If they were not there, 
but which no one will go without since 
they are, and their cost seems to advance 
almost In inverse proport'on to their value. 
Of wine*, of course, one does not gpeak. 
Rarity and a foolish palate will always 
place that market outuldf any reaaonable 
scale of worth, and the price of every bot
tle drunk of a rare vintage la added to like 
the value of ÜMM that mmtlti. But t>r 
the platter portion of a simple lunch— 
simple, that la. In requiring only What 
tx-uld be procured at an hour's notice—60s. 
per head atrikes one as too high. It may 
have coat that, of course sauces may cost 
anything—but such an outlay Is wasted on 
the midday meal. . The .erivure doe* turf 
look for Its flneweee at such an hour, and 
the ordinary eater would not be aware of 
fbvui at any time. Hut aheer expense 

■ »» Have attraction, probably for 
«U»It to discriminate without tta

Copy for chnng*» of advertisements must 
be handM In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a m.: If r«-eelved later than that 
hour, will be «hanged tke following day

All communications intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TIMER la On Bale at tBe. Fol
lowing Maces In Victoria:

CASIIMOItE 8 BOOK EXCHANGE, 109 
Douglas street

EM-fllY 8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

' KNIGHT'S STATION EE Y STORE. 76 
Yntea street.

MRS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORK, 46‘k Government street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, «1 Governmenvaetrect•

r. N. inBWEN A COMPANY. ffi> Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAIISDEN, News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau road.

W. WIT,BY. 91 Douglas street
MRS CROOK, Victoria Wert post-office.
OfcO. J. COOK, Victoria West.
JT. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

. ... *>' w,,v V1 '"T ‘ etd. for expenses coatTnae to go ttp.augmented within the past month by ho wari,|; but he get» more pUwsure out t>I ,
less than two thousand members, due his oetriche* than out of auything he has ( The Town's Growth 1 pwards.

ever undertake». A Recbrd-L uion re- , llou<eee| loo> ^ up. >•,* m price, though 
porter had a« interview with the pror . 1t may 1>e tht.y do that a* well, but In 
prietor of this ostricn farm * a*y height above the sea. Possibly the railway 
ago. a ml from him a number of tuiereat- ()| (4 -j»ürWe gaT„ tbvn, e lead. .Anyway, 
ing facts were learned. i they continue tir climb, mit- «tWv** the

Mr M*nk‘‘ believes that hie old bird, other, op the steep towards the sky. fiome 
Biamnrcdb, the head of the ostrich cot- " of the lately engineered roede In that dlrec- 
uuy i* the king of American ostriches, poa do not make much show yet, but 
briilg the htrgt'rt and finest bird ever j wben the building alrrxdy planned for
s«x*n in the United State*. He came* them has bren completed the town's
his seven feet and 400 pounds with great growth up» a rds will t»e visible. The eye 
nride and grace. The refutation of a 1* already drawn aloft by the white length 
gentle temper makes him a favorite at of the Riviera Paiace. which allowed the 
the farm where he ha* lived in peace for ; Hermitage only a brief lead In modernity. 
8,e •'Hi»." h<- I» called for
brevity, ia a ma rvellou* bird; he baa as 
much ‘*eu**' aa a home, as much vlciou»- 
nixut at times a# a mastiff, and an appe
tite fhat.rival* that of the fabled dodo.
Bis and the other bird» are healthy, 
and they are multiplying and replenish
ing with astonishing rapidity. The farm 
is a revelation, tor it I» the farthest
«îrt.ui °f “ny »UthT*moiu«t‘er*loue leern* ln* gallery, which runs from end to end 
>\ alklng among the m t _J J _______under glass, with wh'« h the entire apace on

mainly NO the efforts of Ben Tlllett. 
Amohlrst Hie railroad worker» there haa 
also been much activity, especially since 
the return* sf^tlie secretary, Richard Çeîl, 
fro ni A mêrlee.

Unionist railroad workers at Liverpool 
have brought out a definite minimum pro
gramme which demande twelve cents an 
hour, eight hours a day and six days a 
week. They alatf urge upon the legis
lature the necessity of proceeding ~#t 
ome with the railway regulation bill. a4fcl 
more especially with* that section of It 
which has reference to the compulsory 
Introduction of automatic couplings.

To conclude, the "engine windier»," a 
section of the mine workers, want an 
tight-hour day. and threaten to strike if 
It be not granted. A strike among those 
men would . paralyse mining operations 
From those facts It will be seen that the 
English workman will not rest till he 
get* fair piny.

if the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

up, what » the result? You must remove the stuff or it will 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That's precisely what ha, 
body when you tx-come constipated, and the poisonous matter 
blood and carried baçk into your system, only it is 
much worse, because vou are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one wno comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami
able aind attractive women otherw ise, 
who are veritable walking ckarnil 
houses ! Could 1 use a more expres
sive or truthful term? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that thev are habituated to it ; their 
sense of smell is bluUled. 1 wonder 
how their husbands endure them!
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation ; their complex ions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. 1 wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them 
to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine I have 
ever known for the regulation of
the bowels, purifying **f the blood and sweetenjng of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes, you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is. kept to:lTWriT. If your blood is pois*med by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being built up as you should be.

• Karl's Clover Root Tea is a trulv wonderful tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound, 
refreshing sleep.

Ask your druggist for a sample, or write to S. C. Welts A Co. , 53 Colburn 
Street. Toronto, Ont., who will m^il you one. Sold in the United States and 
Canada at 25c find 50c., and in England at is. 6d. and 26. jd.

1 hi* latest ad lit ion to hoteldom I* almoat 
half way up to the elcuda—to the «loads, 
at least, wh'vh at Monte t’arlo sontetlmea 
came too low—and la Uterally set In the 
rork. the terrace on which It stanila hav
ing to be hewn out for it. It la built In- 
geuloualy, somewhat after the model of • ;

CROM 1st of May the 
* Victoria Daily Times 
will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

WANTS.

ACTIVE man to travel for large manufac
turing house ami appoint agents. 918 
weekly and expense*. >Unte age and re
ference. Address. Globe Co.. 723 Chest
nut street, PhilA., I*a.

EXPERIENCED IIOOKKKBPRR mtulna 
situation, whole or partial time; or will 
undertake iHMtlng and eolleetlou ot

Dominion hotel, Vlctot^a.
-W- A^

WANTED A salesman for retail dry 
the let Jane. Apply 
Victoria.

goods business 
Post Office Box

WANTED—A saleslady fqr retail dry g<»o*la 
business by the let June. Apply Post 
office Box 10, Victoria.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general aew- 
lug solicited. $1.00 per day. 179 Cook 
street.

. COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants a 
situation, either whole or part time; high
est (dty referenc-ew, and iwn furnish se
curity If required. Address F.S., Time»

WANTED—Employer» ln need of 
office assistants.

of practical
ly trained office amUtanta, bookkeepers, 
rtenographere, typewriter», etc. Plena* 

1 at ike <--------^ ~ -----------call it tke Columbia Cxmimenial Coll. 
Vanconver, B.C., H. B. A. Vogel, 
clpal.

TO LET—Well furnished suites; also single 
rooms; electric light and all convenience. 
M. Wall, the Veracn. 66 Douglas street.

i «1 RENT—Office In the Times building, 
ground floor. Apply at Times office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and One Fit
ters, Bell Hungers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers in the beat description» of Heating 
and Cooking Htuves, Itangua,Stag ^ / -supplied at lowest rate». Broad 

d, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

SOCIETIES.

common lodging honae. There .are no cor- \ 
ridor», but each suite, all of which flare 
the south and the see, open» on to a hang-

THE DIVORCE LAW.

THE CELEBRATION.

All who had the good fortune to wit
ness the parade of the school children at 

“Caledonia’Park’ yeaterüay forenoon had 
but one opinion to exprès», and that was 
In the highest degree favorable It 11 
A pleasure indeed to add a few words of 
praise to I bore Strong tlrmi of en
comium passed upon that performance by 
the military experts, as well as by the 
general public.

The originator of the idea to have a 
grand parade of the school children was 
Mr. Ian tit. Clair, physical director of the 
public schools, and the manner In which 
Re and his" tildes have carried out the 
plans reflects the greatest credit upon 
them. Mr. St. Clair la particularly well 
fitted to conduct operation» of that na
ture, naving been born and bred a sol
dier. and from hla Infancy seen the work 
don- by one of the crack regiments of 
the servit*®. - The 71ft Highland Light In- | 

ZmnX^BOBr.hi, h he was * cadet The. 
precision of movement and the evident ] 
enjoyment of the children In the work 
•were th best proof* that the difficult 
task of Paining had not been made dis
agreeable to them.

Thla excellent method of Instilling in
to the mind* of the rlfing generation the 
duties of empire I* worthy of the warm 
eat encouragement, and' we hope

that they have wonderful menmrie*. 
j-rt-at «esirity, «ml » martvllou» kiuiw- 
ledge of face*.

| A stranger fr«>m New York rwntly
-—o----- visited the farm, where he had *ume

Canadians have a right to feel proud of Grange experience*. Hi* curioaity C‘t 
the fact that their country can show into trouble at every turn, lor the
probably the cleanest record In the world birds do not always like strangers.
In the matter of divorce. Attack Stranger*

In a recent speech In the Senate, dur- .*I)oll t go «wit into the corral alone,
said Mr. M.mke, “or the two old male

on this important subject, the Hon. 
David -Mille flared that- dormt"Ike past 
twenty years the Senate of Canada bp) 
granted only 114 decree» of divorce. While 
during the same period the United States 
had granted no leas 
decree* The Hon.

! strongly for the continuance of the Can- 
: adlan law as it had been, and hla views 
I were unanimously concurred ln. The 

feeling of the Senate waa that there waj 
not a more dangerous enemy to the sta
bility «>t the state than lax divorce laws, 

l and that if Canada were to continue to 
be respected aad honored by other na
tions for Its unflinching faithfulness to 
the principles which exalt a people, the 
divorce law must stand where It did.

Turning to the United Kingdom, it la 
depressing to note that a great change 
for the worse is coming over the spirit 
of 1h*^« nr-p1- nri** *K«.ir bswa. At one 

not ab very" Tong tjftt. 1 divorce 
waa a rarity, and waa reported In the 
press aa something of a curiosity; but 

! what a change there is now. It may be 

j taken aa^a very ominous moral sign that 
I there are now set down for trial at the 

1 re-openlng of the English law courts 
1 upwards of 223 matrimonial petition*, of

under glass, with wh’rb the entire space 
the north side, between the roof and the 
rock, la éurtewed. forming an Immense r«-n- 
servatory along the whole length of the 
hotel. It will be Inter* sting to note next 
wesson, when the pH re is finished. If a 
suffi«1ent number of vlsltora to wake It a 
su views run belndu.ed to detach them 
M-lvee *«i far from the tables. Ttnwe who 
do «111 breathe an air laremparahiy en- 

m |x*Hor to that of the town, and It tuny be, 
j If the experiment Is Justified, that frewh 

ecrlee will be ,fet ever higher Intherock
I the town wt-îm~1SgRîrë Trom Trw"'lîrp- Nautique at Ce tinea: Irlrjwt «hb:nl« will «u*eX ï"Jl- Thri dii aaVUle 

*trangers. ewj*eciaUy during the brooding 
M-4s«m, and they are likely to go after j
,.r.»«rr. with .*»„■ Oradtr " | r,lc 0#ot v ut lke rut.

•io the visit or went to the pomi will»1
the master of the place; Imt when he Whether It be true or not that one pays 

than 400.0ÛÛ similar „,,t t<> tt,e little lot that eticloaed the two 10 M*-»te Carlo more and more for what 
Mr. Mills pleaded oldest male bin!» Mr. Meuke went Into •*»* ge,*e'1 ^

the enclosure alone. Bismarck saw the -nv gets le« and leea fur nothing. The 
visitor through the barbed wire fêh^i 
and rnfth'd his feather» with a* much 
m'rvousnes* ns if he had Ixati a sotting 
hcu. but when the did farmer «poke to 
him the monster went up to him in » 
friendly Way and ate- caMarge rtaHt» 
from hi* hand*. The great bird allcrored

their member* satisfactory credentials 
but women who play wem to regard with 
a eariaw dlatruat the management of ‘heir 
own sex ln such matters, and. also, though 
tx artful of their gains at Monte Uaflo, they 
maintain e qnltu unfemiqlne aeçrecy about 
tbelr lack elsewhere. Their reticetuu 
provee what a curious sfla r Is this aam«- 
r«»iK-ctabiIlty. since the Casino, despite the 
company It very palpably keeps, bas ne- 
••ulrwl 4t. and a dub. where everyone la 
above reproach, has not. With men the 
case is different. For them the Cercle 
Méditerranée exista at Nice, and the Cercle

n«>rt ledges, and swoops «town very morn 
' JPg to. Play beside the sea.

;   -» . m-L — H» MiMtlgo*ways are prai » w ■ wf vw » *■*

able to lo*e one’s money at either place 
as at the Caa’no. and certainly not mor^ 
(ildli uit. At mdther Is 1.000 l-rtla an an- 
heerd-ef u earn for tha beak to fetch, anti 
i bat la for moat men a sufficient sum on 
which to mart a gamble. There is the at
traction. too. which seeto* to weigh with 
some, of playlag with those to'whom per-' 
sonatty they are known, wka may abaanra

stone, which loom head beyond bead, above 
the smiling coast. Into purple listener and 
indistinguishable base. One looked land
ward. up the «-mpty. atony courses of tho 
Va», along the level greenness of the val 
ley tieyoud hlll-percbr«l Vence. Into tbs 
darkness of the rolling land, white far 
stave It rose in heaven from an opal tllm 
iH-se the shadowy fields of an<vw. But the 
thing which clasped the scene together, as 
a Jewel clasps a cloak, was the old Roman 
township of Ant'bcs. It bung warmly red 
above the brilliant water, drawing. Jewel 
like, the blase and Color of that wide pic 

-H-re-lat» the glowing csittUe pf lttylf from 
the tawny sand* of the foreshore to the 
rosy mist beneath the snow. Now It I» 
i dug literally rased t> the ground, and ln 
Its place to rirfsff Ike whlte-waahed ngll 
ness of barra** walls. 8o paw*, as an 
«-uiperor haa told oh. the glory of the world. 
«-Monte Carlo totter, in the Morning 1‘oal.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB, 
eta first Thursday In every 

Masonic Temple, Douglas
Û. SHODDY, Secretary.

ffi VICTORIA < 
No. 1. meets I 

XX month at Ma 
street, at 7:«

BCAV K.1UKHI.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, aueeea- 
aor to John Ikwglierty Yards and oeaa- 
poola cleaned; eontracta made for remov
ing «earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John C<*hranc. corner Yates and I>oog- 
1ms streets, will l*e promptly attended to. 
Rrelilen*-»*. 60 Vancouver atroeL Tele
phone ISO.

VETERINARY.

S. F. TOLMIB. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray a livery. 1W J.dinsou street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

THEATRE
VICTORIA.

Monte Carlo except to play, and the Casino n,„i report their winnings or the fashion <u 
P*»se*l as a beneficent fairy transmuting the they stand
wasteful gidd erf the gambler into the 
treasure» of art and nature, which it made 
over to him free, The fairy «lid It to l«u 
prove her reputation, which waa nbne of

.......................... . . « __|..lnr The beat; also, perhaps» haring diaiovered
the «>wn«T to strokf* hto neck. n , fow Toktol how Stimulât'ng I» u.u«L- to
as nilicit as îf lw trad bivn a yri deg. À

The New Roulette Room.

Tha watt knew a it— ,-----
of' IRON, combined with other to»..* and 
a most perfect nervine are found In Car
ter*» Iron 1*111». which strengthen the nerve» 
and body, pod Improve the blood and corn-

shining button on the keeper » c«»nt at
tracted tho ostrich'* attimtipn, and the 
mounter peckml at and tried to swallow 
<t. |

“They pet es mtu-h es e hors--." seid 
Mr. Minke, and they are itartiotdarly 
font of raw moat. 1 harp lamgfat «"tur 
old Ptltffp for them, and th. dorm tarda 
rSivp «Ut ret t row dir a wppk. This 
dipt, n hpn thp mrat Is atmtwly tlavori'd 
with cay«‘nnc, increaaee thvir laying."

Instead of sand. 4he twlrichis eat ; 
)ar^«‘ zravtH and sharp rocks about the 1

the' which 151 are undefended. One hundred 
epiendpt .tart, that ha. b«n made will' and ttft«n of these,are husband.- pelt- 
be followed up hr steady and eqaally Hon. for dl«.!utloa of marrts«e, and ln 
careful haloing. «. that th. boy, may 1 « <« wi»^ w >alllk.ntn« fy dlvnr«, 
be ready when their school day» are over 

-'"tB-r.ttn- the ranhls of tue' militia and been ^rady-Increase In- the number of 
there wear the uniform and carry th. ! those un», and the subject I. now al
arms of defenders of Her Majesty's wide trading a great deal of attention, and 
dominions- I 1 is causing not a little uneasiness amongst

------- L-------------------------- -  ' the people who wish to aee England re-
LA BOR IN iilNOLAND. | m>|n the great nation ahe haa been be-

Amongst nearly aU ehuues of worker» , cause she always held fast to decency.
In the United Kingdom there is at pres- | common-sense and righteousness.

'- •WjBt' rr _gr«wt. amowi ^-erf-.wayeaA.-
of the larger unions have very serious

concert at the 
only thing such 

in Monte Carlo, tayood 
, « nrrent expeuw»*, was their t'me, and that 
j *vas the me a»*et by which Jhe '*a»ln> 

bad no wl»h te preât. Con*c«tuentiy. the 
fairy'» ways have become Us» lavbdi year

-

dispute* with the employer», and the
MrtBKBtby Of the -«her esaoetethma Jr, ^ eomeletor pprseht awesape»
likely to lead to a spread of the dlacon- lhut ( it mjr duty to take exceptlou to 
tent with existing conditions. J \vhl!<- ibunking him for bis praire of my*«4f

For eight weeks the National Flaster- as stage-manager of Robin Hood. 1 must
.. .........-%

elation of Master Builders, and the en<1
of the struggle is seemingly a long way 
off The Master Builder»’ Association set

the spirit shown by the men haa won the 
admiration of everyone. More and more 
of them are securing positions, and it

the vfcre. In ordf»r to drive, with Mosârt 
qnd Beethoven, the gamester to hla doom, 
bur principally to attract, money that would 
be spent In the town its well as at the 
table*. A bait waa laid for the resp-ct- 
able; bin the re*pe«8able la. for auch pond* 
a* \I. Blanc devised, a mo*t nnprofltnble 
fl»h. The rsapartakHlty which the fairy's 
htr’shness attracted was. unfortunately, of 
that mercantile kind- -which, la always, acekr 
It.g to reap where other men have sown, 
mid to get for nothing what wmreone else 
has paid for. It came In the end to Monte

J____|____ _ Carlo, flattered It* mqfallty by a clore
»x«* of a marble. Ttièy are fed on fi*h [view <rf the wretched «rentcres who were 
tu.n. s anJ cuttle, which come to thp | tomllne thplr w.y tawnnls de.tru. tlcn, and
r.iut-h >.t thp barypi. ! >*>••“ »• ‘

. .. , a *a_ .« --i.i itmler'a cost. In fa<-t. the only thing such"1 <iin«l with th.- family oncp, •
n Sacrammto m**r«*hant who waa l»rt*- __‘__
«-tit during the interview. “The chief 
dish wa» tin omelette of ostrich egg.
One egg. which welghe«l ten poqnda.

— ■- R R-«wtopnoughmnijUU- fur O*.^holr lam- , ^ ^ jjj* ,«• that may ha had for
For about ton years back there has ily and the field hand*, some tweoty*ix : noth,njj nt pftie4.nt |n Monte Carlo can

pertuHi*. To my griuit surprise the mne- hflnl,y „n ,ttrgc,la„.
Hrtre was not rtrwg- not nearly so l Radiée'«rf «he Table-
strong n- the Farallvne Inland «*gg*. <*r , rhe rrofl,J ot Tebl
a* the egg* of «lurk* an l fowl that feci : The profit* of the table* during the pre-
on fish Tli«‘ y«.lk and white, however,^ «•'■t reason are reported a* below the aver
were tougher than the meet of other age, and there seems a general agreement
egg*, though apparently more meaty and 
nutrition».”

Nome Incident*.
A few rei-ent happetrnga on this

farm* may b«‘ of Hit crest, a* tlw*y show 
Ty th* Editor: In Wudnewlay » edition th<> hnbit* -of the bir.i* a ml trials of 

«4 il.» TUmjA.Ltiete apptauetl a leLleC-algtt:^ TATnvm“,K^..:taVC tlUOL lirritEtgB^
A few we«‘k* ago a brother of Bismarck 
go; scare»! at a man who passed rat*dl> 
on a bu-yrie. The *reat bird ran to tûe 
barbed wire fencp, into which hv thrii*t 
hi* h-ad: there He got ‘tangled and 
tbratdnxl hinwclf td death in *|Hte of the 
effort» of six men to save him. They 
could not g«-t close enough to do ranch 
good b**cau*e of the terrifie blows the

Yet. despite the farilltlca at their d.-ora. 
men take, for the sake of a flutter at the 
tables, a hot. durty, and weariaome >»eruey 
of four hours and more, and can give as fery poor ria**ea, ami the dirti^cti< 

rulP tor thplr prvt.rpuvp only tlw «P«ti ,he bitten wor.l and iht blr

MARRIAUE IX PUERTO 1UOO. 

Marriage almost unknown among the

cental reason that at the Casino one doe*
blessing

of the prient carriea with it no specialnut aeeni to be winning any person a money , .
In particular. Of the changes one And* on 1 badge of honor; ft la suggestive only of
the Riviera very few are to one » mtud. another poor man gone wrong and a
At Monte Carlo the new roulette room and grae|>ing |*dre a few peso* richer. It 
fruut of the V.*uu era already to have , ew* m.ltpr for • man to
heeu there for «es The n«« room' »» eomponionabl. yoruuir and set
I'aht and as lartah as It» mryottaiMa»» opmo-i u— »-™ir*« , '
It, drvoraltva wHt Ihoeo who are up hotuokoepin* in a new wickiup usulot
lileased by i.iubprantp. and thoer who are the banana treea without much ado.

The only Thoroughly Equipped 
Vaudeville Theatre in 

Victoria.

Grand Opening
MONDAY, MAY 22.

Thj Greatest and Grandest Galaxy 
ol Specialty Artists ever seen in 

this city will be preseated.
— I ________

JACKSON fc McDONNEU. Proprietor*.

KTXrv-ATtrS UIHTtCH!*».

prtactpsH. There t« one thin* 
by way of parentfaeala, and that ta, that 
he appeara to lie the only man la Vlctorti 
that does nut .'insider the aforeeald aotlu*

out to crush the Plasterer»' -Union, bir. es oiliprols. than most pr*‘*T"r,''r. ** drln* bird struck with hi. .harp feet.
a professional of tw«hro 7™» , 'hiL„nk attack,.J a hired man last
on,ter Al"'r7' •’i^ i.fell. .trikin* at h m with force a,
?'m't“T,a. ïtiï m H i «» Tll> « two-ineh r. dw.KMl plank
1, c.K.,ldcr that both Mr lHlla. aad Mtw ^ |,low that the hired
Unwell have a spleoffid future before themlooks now aa If the lock-out la going to.

"be a failure. The men are more deter- ; should they ever take to Ue^ «Piratic^pajt 

mined and the masters more angry than 
at the start, and it la impossible to guess

,:-W

the outcome.
Ho biljer has the light become that thp 

atandin* committee of the employers has i 
suggested h general lock-out of all sec- 
tlont of the- building trade workers. P 
Is hardly probable that so eatreme a 
course would meet with the approval of 
the association, but ''something haa got 
to give before long.

' The Lancashire weavers afe also at tog 
gerheads with the employers, and have 
Just manured to secure their demanded 
advance of ttt per cent, after a hard 
struggle. Now the cotton spinners In the 
game county are out for a 19 per cent.

-.1 "-

man dodged. The pursued man fled be 
hind a tree, where the male bird kept 
him at hay- until he pried for help.

Hatching eggs hv Incubators has nev- 
ver .uccet-dtMl. and the pxp<-riment has 

hé ' alrendv post the Brighton fanners more 
Ho.Vnl.aa. ,w he would never have mad. than *3 000 In n,a''W»erijnd lose ^ 
.orb foolish statement». “that Friar , eg.re. which, hy the way retail at *8
Tuck wqa lire old, and that Guy played the * rK“ •*“ mn#t
fool, and both bnrleaqoed their parts.'

I of the theatrtiwl profesalon. lU-gardlng 
Mr. Alton's and Mr. performanve
of Friar Turk and Sir Guy of Gleboorne, 
re»|*«*« lively. I « an only say that it la very 

i^ent the writer

Mr. Stairato should certainly go and are 
Ruidi HimsI before he attempts to crlLlcis* 
I hi- Utautllt). of comic «*para.

As r.-fcanti the mode I leave this for 
abler people than myself to answer the 
gi utfetmrti. I notice that .“Stacoato" ..pa* 
e* oter In Complete rtlen* the toéèlag 
ermeily pefY' of Ike opera."1 that of the 
sheriff, which waa splendidly a«*ted by Mr. 
Moxon; alee he refera In terms of high

each. Th«> malt-» do nv»rt of the setting.
and six weeks are required to brine forth 
the voang. The »h«dls of the eggs ate 
nearly a «iiiarter of an h*ch thick.^The 
young entrichea eat grain v,rti,n 
hour* after they are hatche«l. The «mall 

1 ones look much like small porcupine*, be
ing thickly fretted with little pin feather* 
that have nnleh the appearaoee éf q«0lA 

The original pair that came to Brigh
ton from Loi Angelas, aoil for poo e***h. 
but the income from the feathers P rom

pra lento a little’ «lance and trio In lolan- j taea ta be a paving investment —8adia% 
the. but any* nothing about the clever, ^ men to Record-Union.

that stake* have for year* declined in 
\alne. There 1* a lot ef Mr. piny, and 
much less reckless punting In large sums 
than .there was even ten years ago. The 
In**11 .thin season at the i.iercto Prive,
from ithtoh the frtr- sex1 to t-xHoded, be* 
mWTlf ufMita'rs, ami undt-r the soothing 
tod uem ç of tutmcco. _ mo»$_; j>f _ thg . JlfflYl. 
pfay." -vvrclp If alau. mo donht. rre 
►ponalble for the apparent Increase of wo
men player*. Casual observations at the 
roiilette tables proved them often to out 
lu mber th«- men In the proportion of three 
to two at the busiest hour» of the day. 
and this when only thtwte serious enough 
to take a seat were roontwl. Probe W y the 
wc-men are the more profitable to the 
1‘as'no. sliu-e though their sfakt's are 
smaller, they are usually toss discreet. It 
XVI ms to to- the Impression with *.hem that 
In games of pure « bants-, there cannot be Î 
i tittle nmtàpfl in the player'» rtyto. 
That is. of course, an « rror. No system 
epu insure a profit at »u«*h games, nor will ( 
a lack of ayst«Mu ahaolutely provoke a lose; ■ 
tint while the man who plays with hi* ( 
h«-ad can never count on filling hie. pwket, 
h<- can very senwIMv-soiard the pac^ at 
which It einptlr-c. -Tbe people who on en
tering the n-s.ni» rush up to the new rest ? 
table and build n little, gold aquar- atomt | 
am* fancied numh*r. reap sometime* n | 
glibly in< r»‘H*e froii. t h«*lr f**!ly. but a I hou
se ud time* nnfh* often their "plaque* are j 
gathered by the wtpng sltle of the rake.

Unfemlnlne Secre«*y.
But the large proper lit n of women at 

<the tables does nflt mean quite aH it 
seems The Caa'no Is for them practlenlly
th* only Rtore oB th* Rlvtora «h***
es» gamble in »» bdoar of rwgectAbillly-
such as It M. There are. tt la tree, a 
couple of Ladle»; clubs it Nice, and there 
Ik-ay Ve others élue where, where gambling 
is the only object, and which demand of

«1 by
not wll! And It detertable. The new front 
"goes” with thJ rest of the building, and 
»;rh the architecture of the place general
ly. But that Is to say nothing In its pratoe. 
To the electric trame people have become 
habitual, but one cannot say reconciled. 
The e«vnn*actne«a of the prlmlpaVly »«*etn* 
to offer no excuse for their existence, such 
ns may be pleaded for the ramlfleatlon <rf 
Cannes. The s'h-me for turning the road 
between Monaco and Nice into an Indlf 
feront kind of railway has not. aa yet, 
made visible pm grew, bnt the goodwill 
with which the Littorale la ta’ng defaced 
and modernised makes Its advent only a 
matter of time. Furtfi *r we#t, alaa. from 
the loveliest panorama that the shore can 
show, the foreground, which has taken a 
tl-on*and years to metl«>w, I* being swept 
out of existence.

Demolition of Antiboa.
From the eastern slope of the Cap d’An

A legal marriage by liccoeo has lean 
in it which meets approval in the native 
mind than that performed by a church 
functionary, for the padre might always 
save them from belt while the natiiHi'e 
sanction U almolutely a btrffawl r«ob- 
bery. General grant one day gave hir
ing to a much-agitated man who staled 
that the priest would not marry him to 
the woman he loved without excessive 
fees, and he prayed that hia Excellency 
would order the erring father to marry 
him at a rote ctanmensurate with the 
sire of his pocket-book. The general 
sorrowfully told him that he <*<>uM n«»t 
prttfld to interfere with the church rul 
ing», ev«*n though hlis «yropathire were 
aroused, and suggwted he be content 
with the legal f«>rm which met all the 
lawful need* of our own country, and 
pay the small fee to the civil authorities, 
the man glared at him and disappeared:

VICTORIA THEATRE.

mm i me mi ws
AMERICA'S

B!a»he

FOREMOST ACTRESS.

■dbeerre
Walsh-
MacDowell

In Fanny Davenport's production of
don's greet plays

w«d«**dsy
Night............

„„ n„, th.. Mpphlrv the manifest fnpW'tj of American "Hi
bajr to the apaA#». .-«*««- « f WtJST *” “

eF«. of deflate and frownlag • words,—Harper a « ecglj.low the

DYSPEPSIA, TYRANT OF BODY AND S8DL
It may be In the case of Headache and 

The Dise»»: of the Day and How I BlUou.neaa only temporary, but It la
to Cure It.

Dygpapaia Though Widespread ia Being 
Slowly Stamped Out by Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Table ta—They Form 
the Only Immediate Belief 

and Are the Only End- _ 
leal Cure.

No disease la more common than Dys
pepsia.

It exists In more or lees severe form In 
nearly every man, woman and child you 
meet.

How many people do you know who 
never have a Headache?

How many people do you know who 
never have a Bilious attack ?

How many people are, there who were 
never rendered miserable by Heartburn 
Sour Stomach, Foul Breath or Water-

Have you any Idea of the extent of Ca
tarrh of the Stomach In this country?

Indigestion—Dyspepsia—that*a what all 
those symptoms mean.

very miserable while it lasts.
Tt may mean even in those symptoms 

If they are frequent, that the lining of 
your stomach is out of order, which la 
Dyspepsia.

In tho case Of Catarrh of the Stomach 
It means that permanent Inflammation 
ha* secured a lodgement there.

But it all cornea up to the same thing 
—Dyepepela.

The stomach falls to secrete the Juices 
which digest the food.

The food fermenta and makes the In
flammation worse.

The blood lack» nourishment gained 
from food, and cannot repair the stom
ach.

And so It goes In a circle, and the suf
ferer gets worse all the time.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet» digest 
food.

They give the stomach a holiday.
They keep the bipod led.
The blood repairs the stomach.
The stomach recwpdnat* sed finslly 

starts jmrfc again kBdn* *» ~<*er/ —
, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are fifty 
caste a box.

All druggists sell them.

the

LAT0SCA
FEDORAThursday

mgtit ......
Prices, $1.80. $1.00 and 50c.; gallery. *c. 
Scat* on sale at Victoria Book ft Station

ery Store.

samL
Including the

Price» free$12.0»
Upwards.

Eagle,
Columbia,
Edison.

laarge assort nient of Retv Ms at 60 e.»sts 
each; per dosen, $8.00.

Call aid Hear Some Talking.

M.W.WAITT&G)
AGENTS

Public Notice.

Notice la hereby given that the municipal 
office* of the corporatton of the city of 
Vtotorla will be etoeed on the 24th and 26th 
lust.

CHARLES B, RBDFBRN.
Mayor.

Teen the tat of *»T the Victoria 
DeHy Times wtil be delivered to *«fc- 
eertbere it SDc. per week or m per 
month.
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Are you a BUNDLE OF NEHVE3. Ike 
result of a disordered liver ? Many peo
ple seem to be from this cause alone. 
Our Effervescing l iver Salts Is. 
we believe, tbe test and most pleasant 
remedy available. 50c. per bottle.

BOXES’ DRUG STORE,
100 Government Street. Near Yates St. 

Telephone 425.

—Smoke union made cigars *

—gS1 to Drill Hall concert to-night. •

-Great "extras".Drill Hall to-night. • 

- M?se Blue Rlhtinp Baking Powder. •

—Lrtwn modern and garden tools in, 
variety at U. A. Brown & Co-’*, W 
Douglas street.

—Come one, coirn- all, to the fountain 
and drink our Soda Water with all 
Fruit Flavors.—F. W. Fawcett 4k Co. •

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Onions & Pliniley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4" 
nnd 4-4 Broad street:

—Steamer Charmer last evening 
brought a car load of piece goods from 
the Dominion Cotton Mills at Hochelaga 
for John Plercy A Co.

—A chance to secure tuirgains may 
not occur again as at Writer Bros.* re- 

1 j moral sale. Bverythihg in our Fort 
: street premises reduced. •

Arbitration 
and Mediation

Sir Julian Pauncefota on the At
titude of the Peace 

Conference.

C0METHIN6
<3 Fftn WAT

He Thinks Delegates Will Favor 
the Establishment of a Per

manent Tribunal.

Ixmdou, May 25.—The correspondent 
of the Daily New» at the Hague says. 
"Sir Julian Pauncefotv entertains the 
ho|M> tha* the conference will favor the 
establishment of • permanent tribunal 

—Ophd>rate~ the xhttr of your Good f forarbitration and uïëdîifîon. He eaya
l-.Uk. » .1 ilnnnl^kiM 111,.., 11H n I - - - ' 1 . ... _ 

Dally

j Health and -Happiness. Give os a 
j chance to share with you your Good 

Fortune. Health Food Store, near the 
Poet Office. _______ ...... ........... *

Don't fill to see our window of cheap 
Trimmed Sailors and Children's Hats. 
The Sterling, 88 Yates Street.

. „ | —Xewblggrng & Anderson, practical
f.llen over Ih.l .<-l«v.lol«. 1(f, Duugla, stxeet. All

In Cariboo and hl,b„l off ....

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report FuruMie.l by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

iSaee yesterday the |' Tictorfit May 
barometer ha»
It la low ret 
Callforala. Shower» have been general 
frtni California northward, and 1» mill 
raluliig on the leswer Malnbiud aud the ad- j 
joining mates. Thnndermorm» occurred ■ 
last night at Harkervlllv and Calgary. No ; 
Immediate 1 lupruvement |o the weather fa
^Vlcroria Baron-oter, 39.83; temperature* ' 

4H, minimum. 48; wlud, 8.W., 10 mile*; 
rain. .10; weather, fair,

Vancouver—Weather, rainy.
New Westminster— Barometer. 29.88: tem- 1 

perature. 80, minimum. 48; wind, W., 4 
mile»; ralu. .04; weather, rainy.

Nanatmo—Wind. X K-i weather, fair.
Kamloops*—Barometer, »i.«6; temperature. ' 

86, minimum. 54; wind, F... 20 miles; ralu, j 
.10; weather, ctoudy.

Itarkerv1 lie—Barometer, 20.80; tempera ; 
Ivre. 42. minimum. 40 wlud, calm; rain, 
10; weather, cloudy.
Neah. Wash.—Barometer. 29.'TO; tempera

ture. 48. minimum, 4d; wind, W., 4 mile»; 
rain. .08; weather, cloudy.

Portland, Oregon -Barometer. 20.94: tem
perature, 48, mitnlmum, 48; wind, 8.. 18 
fuller; rain. :38; weather, cloudy.

T-h-mna-Barometer. 20.02; temperature. 
48, minimum, 48; wlud, 8.W., 16 mile*; 
»a'n. .20; weather, rainy.

San Francisco-Barometer, 80.06; temper 
atnre. 48, minimum. 46; wind, N.W.. 12 

smile*; weather, clear.
Forecast*

For ' 36 hour* ending 6 p.m. Friday.
Victoria aud Vicinity. 8.W. and W 

wind*, partly fair, ehowers chiefly at night
Lower Mainland.—Moderate winds, uoaet 

fled with showers.

what U wanted ta to secure promit 
and certain way» to international jus
tice. Thi* is the right wray to discour
age the use uf force. The mere fact of 
the existence of mich n tribunal would 
exert a potent influence in behalf of in- 
têrnation justice."

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
— HUM)I is a i-ure Ceylon tea. *

—Go to Drill Hall concert to-nlgh* •

Daqderine, th* only l\air producer, just ar
rived at C. Kotchs s, 42 Cower^ment utreat.

—Btiperfluoui* hair removed by elect roly- 
(He,' fiiactik Parlors, 114 Xan-s street. •

—A horse attached to a cert twtongmg 
to Fell & Co., backed off Porter’s wharf 
yesterday aud w aa jjroisçped.

—The B.Y.P.V. of Calvary Baptist . 
church held a basket picnic to Kanaka , 
ranch yesterday A large number attend
ed.

—The pmvinciaT^venunent has con 

tribuU'd $50 to the firemen’s fund in 
recognition of their efficient work at the 
Carey Castle fire. ^

—TIIE LION IS KING OF BEASTS, 
THE MONARCH K 1 N G O F - 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JB. I 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. * ,

—Monuments, the largest stock in tbe 
province to select from, and all kinds of . 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner , 
Yates and Blanchard street». • .

A Great Display of Trimmed Bailor»’ . 
and cheap Dress Hats at the Sterling, 
88 Yatee street.

A —William IJewrilyu of I»a Angeieé 
has written to Scrgt. Major Mulchay, of 
the Victoria Yacht <3ub, stating that he 
Would like to join the yachting party 
which proposes chartering the schooner 
E. B. Marvin for a long cruise.

—HONDI has a rich liquor. *

kinds of repair work promptly executed. 
Sewing machines anil lawn mowers are 
our epec’alty. •

—Grèat "extras" Drill Hall to-night. ♦
—The remains of He late Hr». Munge- 

were laid to rest this morning, the fun
eral taking place from the residence of 
the parents, Capt. and Mrs. Campbell, 
North Park street, and from Calvary 
Baptist church, where the Revs. Coombes. 
Speer and Sweet conducted very* Impres
sive services, the choir Interspersing 
beautifully the hymns "Trusting In 
Jesus." "Lead Kindly Light" and "As
leep in Jesus." The large concourse fol
lowed to the graveside, and under a 
wealth of flowers the following gentle
men assisted In laying the deceased re
mains to rest; Messrs. Wm: Marchant, 
A. B. McNeill. D. McMUIen. 8. McC. 
Smith, J. B. Clarke and J. R. Weecott.

—Use “HONDI” pure Ceylon tea.

—The following Is the programme of the 
| i ouvert to to given at t»o|>l*trv.uu Park by 

the Fifth Regiment bead on Sunday. 
Trains leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and ? p.m.,

! returning leave Goblet ream at 6:80 ami 7:30 
p.m. Fare for the round trip, 25 teats.
Grand Man* fr. "TannUâ inter".............. ..

...............................................Richard Waguer
iHad the Immortal Wagner never writ- 

! ten a note excepting "Tannhauser" H 
I alone would have been quite enough to 

give hint undying fame In the worUl of 
music.)

I Spanish Chant------  .... Waldteufel
| «election fr. "Cavallerla Rost leans"......

.i...................    Mascagni
, Hole for Corned—"Inflamingtua"__(«tabet
j Mater) . . .7 BoieluI

Bandsman W. V. North.
An Arts fr. aw “Ods",,.---------------Buettgar

* Intermission of ten minute».
"Gloria" fr. "Twelfth Mans’------ x . . Mosart
Grand Amer’een fantasia—“Tone PV-tures
^ of the North and Houtb"............ Bendlx

(Introducing solos for principal Inatm-

Religious Paraphrase—"Abide With Me"
.........................................................      Monk

«election fr. "The Army Chaplain"...............
..................................................................Mllloecke*

Sunday March—"llamburg-Coronatlon". . .

~ 6od Sire tbs tjueen.

W hen

enlarge

1)01 b! AH

FULL THIRTY FEET.

A Victorian Bâdîÿ Hurt ln the Ksqul- 
’ » malt Dry Dock To-Day.

An accident happened about ft o'clock 
this morning at tue dry dock at Esqui
mau. by which a young man named Hill 
waa badly Injured. He was in the employ 
of J. W. Mellor, and engaged In paint
ing thf» steamer Garonne now in the dry- 
dock.

He had adjusted his scaffold and was 
putting hie foot on It, When one end be
came loosened from the noose and he 
fell to the bottom of the dock, a distance 
of about thirty feet. Hta lege. It 1» said, 
were both broken, one arm fractured 
and his head bruised, but the exact ex
tent of his Injurie» cannot be learned.

The wonder is considering the fall of 
thirty feet., and that the dock is of .solid 
masonry, that he escaped from being In
stantly killed. The ship’s doctor of the 
Garonne dressed hla Injuries temporar
ily and he was removed to the Jubilee 
Hospital, where he Is reported to be rest
ing easily.

be probably run on the Alaskan or any 
other route.

Steamer City of Topeka Is due from Al
askan- port* and the Queen City from 
Naas and way porta. —*•

Steamer Alice Gertrude arrived this 
morning from the Sound with more ex- 
cunionists. ______ . ■ - : __________

Steamer Boscowlis will sail for Na** 
and way ports to-morrow evening.

The Samoan 
Troubles

It Is Reporthed Commissioners 
Will Support the Action 

of Kents.

Mataafa Claims He Has Upheld 
the Treaty and Saved Lives 

of Europeans

; <t\Y.V«ViYtVAr" i

ij

May 17. via Auckland.
«mission, con-

Apia. Samoa.
May 25,—The Samoan comi 
slating of Bartlett Tripp. Baron Speck 
von Sletnberg. representing Germany.

A RACE OF THE PAST.

Some 8 Hung v Dv*vrU*d Cilice That Ex
ist iu Mexico.

Kgaiuiue the map and you will find 
that Southern Mexico, Including the 
Pvaitiurala of Yucatan and Northern 
Guatemala, contains but a few names 
of towns, a writer in n New Yortr 
paper. Go a stop further and look 

j up these towns In your encyclopaedia.
! You will discover that -they are for 
I the must part nothing but village* of 
: a few hundred iubabitanta, places of no 

account at all. The reasoa for this is 
! plain enough. The country is nothing 
' but a vast tropical wildttiree*. overgrown 
j with dense forests, broken iu places by 
j lofty mountains, and hatewectril here 

and there by fever-laden swamps and 
sluggish streams.

Bach a country can never beronie 
thickly populated, you will say at 
once, and y<4 in that conclusion you 
would be all wrong, for at one time— 
thousands of yours ago, it is believed— 
this land was. the sent of a dense popn’a- 
tion, the home of a forgotten rmt\ Who 
were these people? Where* did they come 
from? Where did they go to? When 
did they paw away? These are ques
tions oVer which men of science have 
been pnxsling the:r brains for years with
out reaching an? salt A factory courlusion, 
and it is doubtful if the future will ever 
•iM-liiiii th,- mv-ferv. We know l hut 
this forgotten race once existed, and that 
is about ail we actually do know. The 
-way we know it 1* this; - y~

Buried in the heart of theae forent* 
li » the mins of once mvhty cities, broad, 
well-built roads, reservoir*, the remains 
of temples and palaces of vest size and 
great beauty ..f deeign. From those 
bnlîilîngs nml h-mpte* we ran learn a 
grout deal of the ways nml habits of 
fids forgot tin race.

One of the m«#t remarkable of these 
palace»* 1* the Palace of Palenque. (pro
nounced PaN-n-kay). This building Is 
the most prominent of

A Number of Ruined Edifices, 
which Tie buried iu the forest, iu the Mex
ican Slat*» of Chiapus. Iu order to cou- 
v v> some bleu of w hut the city ouce waa, 
let us state that the ruiua cover a space 
of twenty four miles, and it. ia believed 
that they are as yet only half explortaL 
The great building is over two hundred 

i long, and almost a» Mft. In the 
centre rises a tower, which is most pe
culiar iu one respect. It has a stuircaav 
Inside terminating against a dead stun* 
ceiling, the last step being ouly six inches 
from the ceiling, aud closing all further 
passage.

Why should the builder of this strange 
edifice have gone to all the trouble of 
cumrtruvtiug this tower, and then cut off

HI CEAD FACKETS 0!*LY. BLENDED AND BACKED IN CEYLON

CEYLON TEA.
A Direct Importation. Absolutely Pure.

*" Ask Your Grocer for It.

lENOYED ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••s—

________ _ I

S

Ta 97 Douglas Street
We are carrying a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and we are therefore able to sell aUtery low prices, as 
we are satisfied with small profits.”

• HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:

ladies’ Wrappers frorç 7ic up.
Btcuaea from SCc up 
Moo’» Suspenders from Sc up. 
tact Curtains, tHi yards, 40c pair.

SUwr Watch with Michel Waltham NweiqMt, Si EO

Alapaca Tea Skirt, 83.00 
Lustre Skirts, $2 50 
Haittsd Shirts, 50c.

!. THE SYRIAN STORE 97 Duettos Stmt

&PRING SUITINGS
— HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

The Latest Designs.
The Newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
61 YE US A CALL. Tellers, 88 Dscft’as Stmt.

j SHIPPING NEWS
and C. H. Eliot, C.B., representing Great ^ #|| «eccsa to the top? Hwre i» a que*- 
Britain, arrived hel*e on May 13. The Aral * u l- ,k-- •—
sitting took place on May 16. The com
missioners were engaged aU morning

Masnninos op a Day Along 
vh« Watinpsont.

lion to puxxlc over, and it is nut the only 
one these ruins afford. Inside the room* 

tii>m>_i . _ are many Umutiful sculptures covered
, Z.rZL, nC" — with hieri>glyphie inscription* in a Ian-

conference with chief Juctlc. Ch.m- ^ wbo||yl mUinoW/ 0„ ,rf lUw,
was disclosed regarding ( repr**Htn»ts two men adoring a cross.bers. Nothing 

the deliberations, but U 1» reported they 
will uphold the action of Admiral Kauts. 
the American naval commander.

Mataafa sent the commissioners a let-

They had a riot on the Oriental Itner 
Victoria early on Tuesday morning, and 
for a few minutes a genuine mutiny pre
vailed^ aajca -the. Tacoma Ledger. It was »n<t expressed the hope
chort-llved. however, and In half an hour ,hlt .hey would „tUfactorllr end th ■ 
no one would know peace had ever been ,n Hamo1

Spovtimj Bcws.

BASEBALL.
Playing On «un«lay.

The State Supreme Conrt at Tndlanepoll*. 
led., ha* decided that the statute prohibit
ing Sunday baseball I* valid, thus revers
ing the dectstnir of the tower court. The 
baseball people will probably ask for a re. 
hearing and pvnd'ng a ruling on that mo
tion, will endeavor to play Sunday games.

THE WHEEL.
Result of Nanaimo’s Races.

The cycle race* at Nanaimo took place

l üffledT "The Trouble arose over a quarréT 
between the fourth officer and a Chinese | 
boatswain. The Chinaman "talked back"

1 and was promptly smitten In the eye.
1 raised a howl and was surrounded In a * 
j moment by the whole ship’s crew yelling 
j for the blood of the officer. The quar

rel arose over some trifling orders given 
! by the fourth officer to the boatswain. The 
latter made some mist «Ike and was repri
manded. He retorted angrily, forgetting 
discipline, and made uncomplimentary ' 
remarks to the offtcer. That lrktlvttuat 
did not relish Insults from a Chinaman, 
and also forgot himself long enough to 
give the boatswain aa black an eye a* 
any Caucasian ever wore. In an In- ; 
étant the two were surrounded by a mob 
of frantic, howling heathen. Some drew 
knives, others picked up handspikes, and 
before anyone realised the situation there 
were fifty armed Chinamen only waiting 
the word of their comrade to attack the 
officer. They anathematised Bite In every 
cadence possible to the Chinese tongue, 
revelling In the Intoxication of throwing 
eff ft)) discipline. The howUng and chat
tering attracted the wharf loungers and 
the scene was an Interesting on» for a 
few minutes. The second officer rushed 
among them and succeeded In pacifying 
the offended boatswain. The crew sulk
ed a little and refused to t-urn te for 
borne time, but as soon as the boatswain 
waa appeased they complied. Trouble of 
atny kind on the Oriental liners Is almost 
unknown. The rules are strict against

upon the top of which is perched a curi
ous bird called the quetzal, still existing 
iu Mexico. Around the sides (fine .those 
mysterious hieroglyphic*, which no one 
ha* ever been a We to read. How comes 

4V 4U«4 4h» amuah*. waft used a*, a.-religious, 
svnibol by thi* forgotten rat4*»? It 1» 
very stransc. The vtu*& has. always >> n 

^ looked upon a* the Christian symbol, but 
there can be little doubt that this sculp
ture WflUft cut before Christ came on 
earth. A tree cut .l«rwn on the stef»» of 
thi* i-iil.n c Aowed sign* indicating an 
age of nine hundred and aeventy-three 
year*. For a thousand year*, then, this

standing with his hands turned up. On _ 
hi* head is nu enormous ornamental 
headdress, a btdt of human htapl.» is 
about the waist lie wears long ear
ring* and a breast pin a* big as a soup 
plate, also a ne<klace of beads. Who 
was tin* individual? No one knows or \ 
ever will know, and yet on the bock of | 
the monumtsit is aciilptunsl his name J 
and ifull history in thote mysterious 
hicioglypblca, w likh no man can rend. 
He ha* plenty of eompiny—a number of 
thote olieliaka, each r<»re*-entlng a man I 
standing «t the foot of a flight of stone 
steps, which form a cunpltCc circle.

To build these r'gantic edifices and 
extsutc all this,wonderful carting must 
havivcalled for *n immense oxpenditnre 
of trej nre and tinm. No doubt the 
builders thought they w«re building for 
all time, and it^is hard to think they , 
Iuim* handed down this wonderful archl- : 
teicture to us, and we are unable to read 
the records of their history.

It Is understood Mataafi wfll obey The 
unanimous order of the commission 
though It is doubtful whether he will or
der his followers to disarm unless the 
Malletoans are first disarmed. The Ma
taafa ns will probably disperse to their
homes If ordered ta do so, but they will ______ . _ _____ ___ __ ....... ____
never recognise Malletoa as king and J ,-ity mnwt have lain in ruins. How long
doubtless there will be further trouble In 
the future If the kingship Is maintained.

Only one or two cases are known of ! 
the wounding of natives by the fire of the 
warships, and a» they have not realised * 
the strength of the Europeans they may 
go to greater extremes If war arises 
again. j

The rvhel* remain outside the line* in
dicate! by the admiral, aud have strong
ly fortified a new position, while the 
loyalist* are being drilled and have for- | 
tified Mullnun. A considerable number 
of loyalist* have l*een brought by the 
warahipA from ..other island*. Half of

had it been i>i that condition before this 
tr<»* started to grow?

In many part* of the deep forent we 
come aero**

House* of This Mynturious People.
Iu Yuen6an ruined cities are as plentiful 
as blaekU rrics, au.l there are several 
other* in Mexico beside Paleuqne. The 
largest of all the Yucatan buildings 1» 
Vxnial. This is a building of over three 
hundred feet frontage. It la of the same 
general character as the palace at Pal- 
Clique, standing like that edifice upon the 
top of a high terrace. It has uo tower

the male adults of Samoa are awaiting >ml conTàTnà an Innumerable RUn.bcv at

yesterday with Use foi towing results:
Professional ___ _ _____ _

Hill ra'le irart»: Awft Vieily punishment of the Ühln-eü ( rew
J. M. (’hapmau, second; 8. Swanson, third. 
Time. 110 15.

One mile Open-First heat: F. I. Cotter, 
first; J. M. Chupmun, second; E. E. Mar
shall. third. Time, 2 M 2-5. St eoml heat : 
R. Tossell, first ; Virgl! Hall, second; S. 
Swanson, third. Time, 2:85. Final: F_- 
J. Cotter, first; J. M. Chapman, second, 
Virgil Hall, third. Time, 2:34. As the

by white officer», but to ask a white man 
to take Insolence from them Is another

action on the i*rt of the commission in
order to snpport Maliefon.

Â eorrespomlent of” the AssôietïfWÎ 
Press writw that Mataefa said it wa* 
the bend chief and not himself who be
gan tbe war Mataafa claimed he has 
upheld the treaty, and said hi* order* 
throughout were not to fire upon the 
European*, and that but for this order 
whole parties of blue jackets would sev
eral rime* have been shot down by large 
bodies of native# concealed in the bn*h.

-No Pnrthfr Fighting. '
Berlin. May 25.—Â despatch from

room*. Other giant structures surround 
! it on aU standing upon ar-
T ttflrrnt btttw. wmt rewched hr dong 

of steps. * Wm* nf these building* i* eall- 
! cd the Ptge<m Roost, being full of tiny 
! rooms opening out on verandah*. These 

room* are wnreety big enough for 
jierson to crawl into, and why a building 

‘ should be so constructed i* a mystery In 
' deed. At Pab-iKjne there 1* a similar efl- 
! HW. For what wa* this strange struc

ture Inteieleil? Here ww have a building 
j seven stories high, with every 
} <$pt*mng <»ut tip<>n verandah*, and each 

r.-'.m scarcely big enough t-> secotnmo- 
date one man. That such a building

—Oppiorlunft—All colors in.VIlk Shoulder ^ was 2:25. th- race waa ni», again,
rr»p« -vsrwsww f»—ifiMim mu > -sas-Vn-tkrwraps

I boating may be found at the Whtt^ 
* lloiiLe Lngrcsl ITP/ys)unj and are^the de- 

llght bf many visitors who have"chanced 
......to aee .tbçiB,. Henry Xpung A Co/a. . *

—The fir*» ft( the «cri»** of the Military 
Rifle I^uigrn* matches will lx* held at 
Clover f*oint on Saturday next. The 
firing will commence at ti a. m.. eoo- 

Srtinue until 9 a. m.. and from lp.m. to 
($ p. m. No charge will be made for 
nmnnmltion. Four tenm* have bwi 
«entered from Victoria.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*? Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DR
m

RANNC

PONDS
A Pen Grape Crew •! TerUr P*w«er.

<0 YEAJIS THE STANDARD

men In the same places.
, Two-mile Haadlcaa J , M. Chapman, 

first ; Virgil flaTl, eecondr r. J- 
. third. Time. 6.23. _L.., _~I]
' Vwo mile Lap-Trank J. «’otter, first ; J.

M. ( hapman, second; «. Hwsn*on and Vlr- 
, gll Hall tied for third place. Time, fl.37. 
i Five mile (paced by Hall and 8. Swanson)
I rJ. M. Chapman, first; Frank J. Cotter,
( second. Tlifae, 12:46.

Amateur*.
| cute mile Novice—Ftrst heat: T. Lyttle 

ton, first; Frank Jenkins, second ; E. H 
j I'lttcndrigh, third. Time*:33 4-5 «croud 
! heat: «’baric* Kennedy, first; Charles Mor- 
j g*n. siM»nd*. W. A. Anderson, third. Time,
I U:49 3-5. Final: T. A. I.yttleton, first;
I «’barlee Kennedy, second; Charles Morgan, 

third. Time, 2:51.
One mile Boys'—J. Hancock, first; Cha*. 

Kennedy, second; K. U. Mttendrlgh, third 
lime, 2:43.

Half-mile Open—First heat: R. Had ion. 
first; T. A. Lyttleton, ,*ccond; W. Hunter, 
th'rd. Time" 1:13 2-5. Second heat: Bubh 
Cameron, first; Janie* Laird, second ; 
Frank Norton, third. Time, 1:11 2-6. Final: 
It. 11 addon, first ; Bubh Cameron, second; 
James Laird, third. Tln»e^.l:14 2-6.

One mile Open-First heat. R. Haddon, 
first; W. Hunter, second; Henderson, 
third- Time. 2^42 3^,.. Second.he*t; vT.. Jk 
Lyttleton. first; ft. Thompson second; 
James Latrd, third. Time, 2*84 S-5: Final 
heat; R. Haddon, first; R. Thompson. « 
end; T. A. Lyttleton, third Tim», 2:1».

Two mile Handicap—K. K. Blackmore (25 
yards), first: W. Hunter tserateh), second; 
Jess Edwards (150 yards), th’rd. Time, 
6.17.

_______________ _________ ____ Apia. Samoa, gay a tbe armistice Was ............. ........ ... HSPUMP
matter. The general opinion was that the ( not dlsturbihl (by the arrival there of the ! W;1„ conaiileroil a nccwmty by these pco-

* m“‘ pic is proved fiow d* feet that the rc-
ma$n* of one 1* foun<l both at Uxmal

difficulty w»s a personal one between the con)mission, and that lett«*rs were being 
two men and the Interference of the crew exchanged with the view of disbanding 
was something for which neither waa re- j the rival, force».
sponsible. The Victoria wàa decorated 
from stem to stem yesterday In honor of 
the Queen's birthday.

t'-awi»«d last nkM-fea»
Comox bringing news that the passenger* 
of the steamer Danube highly compll- 

Vftf*. MeysSToh the able m*mnr 
In which be . rtleaHd >1» .;Vff»^L from the 
beach on which she was stranded -The 
Danube came off the beach at 4.30 on. 
Tuesday afternoon. She was tying broad
side on. and after lightening her by tak
ing out some of her freight and coal, the 
Maude pulled her bow around, and with

Return of the Philadelphia. 
Washington. May 25.—The navy de

partment to-day received the following 
leoto -Rear Admiral HBtojfc jtlfcrifc 
May 1 « ». via Auckland, May 

The Badger arriv«*d on May 13. The
rhiuftig. wa i.-.;.- v^, n‘u,î
San Fmw<« «bout June ». ^ fouU bn»l<l mighty
nri -•«f.-Ti tuny desire Jp .return
Badger.

NEW JAPANESE LOAN.

New York. May .25.-In banking circle* 
it i* reported that the new Jnpanv*e loan 

the aid of the kedges she catne off Into ■ £l,(*»),(**) will itt- issued next week

and Palenqtie.
Yucatan 1* a flat country, overgrown 

by dcriMe forests, which have only been 
partially explored It* inhabitant* are 
mostly Indian*, who live very much as 

■nHier irfrilisrd
Central America. They are lasy and 
ignorant. ix>**e** no kimwledg» of either

deep water. The cargo was then reload 
ed and off she went to Alaska. The 
Tees, not being required, returned yes
terday afternoon. She will sail for Lynn 
Canal ports to-morrow evening.

in Ixmdon at 60 and four per cent. In
terest by Birr* Bank (Limited), Yoko
hama, tbe Specie Hank, Hongkong, and 
the shanghai Banking Corporation and 
Chartered Bank of lmlia, Australia and 
China. The whole loan is being under- 

Bteam.r Alpha arrivé at tTnton thla wri„,.u |<lu,|(,n. 
morning from Bkagway and will arrive
to-night.

Steamer Manauenne Is at Vancouver. 
She li tied up until such time as she call

Will positively cure sick hendaohe and 
prevent Its return. Carter's Little liver 
Bills. This Is not tslk. but truth. One pill 
a dose. See advertlw-ment. Small pill, 
«mail dose. Small price. M

Hardrcss Clarke removes to the Old 

Post Office and will be pleased to 
see his customers to-day (Mon
day) at the above stand.

structure*? Sv; rcely. When Cnlumbu* 
di*covarcd America these Indian* 
living in Yucatan much a* they do now, 
They must have' taken np the country 
after the builder* of it* buried cities had 
vanished. They

Know Nothing Ahyut the Ruin* 
—have not a single tradition concerning 
them. The oldest records rfiow that they 
were in ruin* when thé Spaniard'* took 
poiafi—loll uf the country, |ftd looked 
pretty much as they do to-day.

One of the stv nice t*illfice« at Chit-ken 
Ttxa Is called th« Nunnery on neteùnt of 
its.peculiar couatruction Another build 
ing on the corner, about half way up. has 
a t «rions ornament. It ** an elephant 
tr ink carved ont of solid rtone. Now, 
i* a well known fact that there are no 
elephant* in America, and haven’t bem 
within historic time*.

Another etliflce represent# a man

lakeside Hotel
COWICIIAN LAKE.

Ik kled HsMat Ml Summer Resort 
of Ik IiImA

EXCtUXM BOATING.
Stage leave» Duncan’» M-mday, 

WiKlneeday and Friday. «[•evial 
ticket» will be l*»ned by the K. h 
N. R. R. Co. for Cowlchan Lake 
on Mofiday, Wnlnewlay and Frt* 
days. gw»d for 16 days: 15.00 return.

PRICE BROS.. Props.
MRMWWMWBWWWMtWaiMWW

V t CW tyF" BANGKOK. 

IkUfe«t.ftU.|c .i!»“»t. and Vgly Pariah
Png

Bangkok la variously cal'ed by thi 
pie who revel In comparisons the ^yeu'qy 
of I be east" and the "Constantinople <»f 
AaluIn the first Instance because of the • 

any Y-anal» that run thro igb the vl.y, and '
In the tecond because of the huudreda of 
wretched and ownerlcs* ptrlah dog* that j 
roam It» street» with Impunity »:»y* a 

filer in Harper’s Wsvklv. Tliere I» much j 
truth lu - both cuoipurlfon*. Certainty ' 
BaugW »k- is the- home of. the gaunt and ’ 
ugly purhih dog. which spends Its Ufe j 
foraging ultd getting Just euoiqth to keep 
Ufe IttJts mangy carcass, multiplying mean- 1 
time with the fecundity of cat* aud a 
tropical clime, because tbe Buddhist'» doc- \ 
trine forbids its killing. Oiitçowt dog* arc . 
not the oitiy pests w hose muhlpi cation la 
Bungk.-k may be charged to Buddhism ; ’ 
more no sy crowds perch of an early morn- ' 
ing ou your window casing and the tre*- ' 
tcimcdtarcty beyond tr than fn thc spacr-of - 

day hover near the Toweri. of Mleave at 
Bombay awaiting the pleaanrè of the vu’- ' 

that feed »n the last fivrth»y. 1*:^ 
n.alua of those who .have died In the f:tl.h | 
of the parse».

In by far tbe larger half of Bangkok th«- 
vault-»t means of travel I» by boat, an 1 
half the city Is reached in no o.her way. ) 
The « anivse woman of the lower claa* ‘ 
dally paddies her owù cau-ie t«- the market ■ 
and basasr, or, if she to of a better class, 
employ* a rua chaog—If !nd«*vd one I* not 

*ed. with ricksha for road trave;, 
among the possession» of hint to whom, j 
will* ai idAfcy 4kh«a-aa-hU-nature pnopitsa.} 
and Id* punie afford*. *he biok» for iwtp- . 
port and protection. j "

For full five utile* on both aide* of tbe 
Mei.;i m river Bangkok stretches U» floatlni 
shop*», and for at least half that d stance | 
an extra row rests tohlnd on the etead'er : 
rite of the bank. Here are .he greatest 
numlHT of the »hO|w. and along the bank* 
reside probably ont‘-thirl of the «4ty’« 4«ri.

THE NEW 
LINEN

w. re showing this spring seem to 
h«v« made a hit. Judging from tbe 
way they’ve been selling. They are 
distinctly different from the umal 
kind; different In patterns as weC 
as price. Man's and Boy»’ style*

50c. and 75c* 

W. G. Cameron
The acknowledged cheapest Ossts 
Clothier In Victoria, 55 Jobnaoe 
street.

METROPOLITANS
•VI CLAY’S

30 FORT STREET

Holiday Suggestion.
Our patrons will oblige by placing 
their orders as soon as convenient. 
Goods delivered fresh erory day.

les Cream, Soria Water,
Tea, Cofiee, Cocca, etc.

Served day and evening in our sle- 
----- gent tea rooms.

Telephone lfil.

To the Public.
We wish to take this opportunity of 

thanking our many customers and friends 
for their patronage and of informing 
them and the public generally that we 

liait of ihn. lcitiAljB;.,kavi-„ upcncd. nv- at
uvV XnTIVe WvïW pywjÿ 84YatwZu'hhi't»tfceflnkiZ'''

wind In- aud around the ilt.y with certainly
all the tlevlouane** and apparenily the where we are prepared to supply their
-qUiTïWwo of . « -rw ^ ^ ï£î
»ïf ïtM BHlrty w hwwl « tiw PfHWtrjr : we trust that by giving strict attention to
klong*, "though wider th|n tbe xrh'ef bast- 
ness rireer* of the native town, SriRpBig. 
thi* 1* not saying much of their breadth, 
however, since Sent pang la not more than 
ten feet wld«*. and iu places not so much 
**' that.

—Do not delay, but come at once, and 
have the choice of tl«r largest stock.of 
gotsla in British Columbia at greatly 
reduced prices. Weiler Bros., 51 to 55 
Fort street.

-Upton's teas at Wardress Clarke's. •

A.

we trust that by giving i 
Imrineea and hr serving first-class goo<

' wrwm Continue to merit thrir confldenco 
and support a* In the past.

Note the address :
McMillan brothers

; M TatM itiwt, klween Broed and LWie«-

----------------------------- -—-
HAD A WOSDELPCL VTMORT.

—Wieb’.ng m.n'hini', at It. 
A Co.’», 90 DouglM »trwt.

On, rmlnr day le «prie* «n old Yorkahlr* 
flahmeau rrtnrwd Iu bj, nettle tillage, 
efler »n nkeeeee of dfleen yeera. and feer- 
fnlly MMighl tbe boiw whlt-h ebettered bin 

Hrown , Uteerted wife. Entering wllboot bnovblng. 
“ be wated blmeelf beer tbe o|>eti door, took

From the let of May the Victoria 
Daily Ttmee will be delivered to mb 
icrihere at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

long ,n*l rlgoron* poll nt ble dirty eUy 
pe end nodded Jerblly to-t'owd women.”

*• 1 " he said, with affectedMarta,"

GET YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS
JAMES MAYNARDS

t 11» DOUGLAS STREET OPPOSITE CITY HALL

te»t»*>nnu*im*

"Moruln',
enceeeem.

she l<K*ed up from I be potntoee ohe wee 
p,ellog ,nd tried to nttet the erslblng ti
rade «he hid dally febenree-l »lmi bln de
parture. but It would not time.

••lien.'' ebe Mid. Innteed. ooee more re- 
Hiiniltig ber work, “bring Ibenen o'er to V 
gee, as’ Ab'll darn that bo In .' .by Jeraey. 
Ah me.nl doin' It V day the went away 
hot eu la mat pet me eg: —VMBlt«

—While mo Ting to oor WARWere we 
hare derided te roetiewe our greet re
duction Mir of Ult week, UU all ta rr- 
mored. Wetter Bn».. Fort rtreet. *

—HONDI ta «mring"Id taror dally.
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Indian Pictures

By Mr: Q. W. Stetvens, Cor
respondent of the London 

Daily Mail

Toe Land of Iioniee and 
1 ience -Beneficenn 3 of Bi it- 

Uh Rule.

ceuwea
If there I» any enterprise I» the world’* 

Lliturv that tow deserved le succeed, H Id 
Uh- Brit lull Empire In Imlis.

Our cuuuect'nu with the- country began 
a» most legitimate and mutually be nett 
«-•ut commerce; It devetafiod inter comiueet, 
Md through any hud of donitulon but al 
moat accidentally and vertalrly against our 
will, ae the Inevitable consequence of the 
weakness end dissension» of the Iiidiau 
rnvee rtowntelve*. Hating acquired the 
Empire, we have adroSn'stored It with a 
a'ngleminded devothm to the Interests of 
trr own js-nple, which hud never had a 
parallel. We make India pay Its own 
way, but beyond that Britain gets not a 
penny from It for any public purpose We 
Irarr-hnpniwir-tldtlFr ggHtiifit otir own pro- 
elect*, itwl In a hundred way* refus- • -

flewi of our own i

For Scones, Puddings and Cakes, Ladles, 
take good advice—Use Blue Ribbon Bak
ing Powder, and have them always nice.

** W&JSgggL
VICTORIA, B.C.

$1.00 per day or $4 00 per week. Rooms 
$l.uu per week. European end American 
plana. Newly furnished anil refitted
throughout. ________

- JOHN MICHAEL, Proprietor.

fit cl I tale the buali
It la' wometlme* said that India offer* 

favorable careers for our superfluous youth. 
This may be true spiritually; a nation like 
our* does well to offer, adventures to Its 
souk, yet It has b*\t * doaen spheres where 
hardship* and danger» caa b*baAod
*a favor able as ^ —,—... V.- - - - - - - -

Any That India Offers.
Materially. It Is enough tc say that every 
officer In our service, except about a thou-

Îaud civil servant», la heavily qnderpaUL 
t any nation ever deserved the reward of 
good work done for Ita own sake It 

Britain 4n India.
And on this coatee In the hideous irouy 

that the reward of our work is largely fall- 
ure. and the thanks for our unselfishness 
1* mainly unpopularity. You might almost 
Imagine the» waa a curse on Hrltlah India, 
which ever turns good eudeavors Into bed
reThe*"great gifts which we are supposed 
to have given India are Justice and luter- 

• nnl peace--each has turned to her distress. 
The one 1* driving her peasantry off the 
land; the other Is preventing an effete race 
from the renovation brought In by alien 
conquerors. . , .

When we say we hare given jnst'ce. we 
culy mean that we have offered it-trled 
to force it upon people» which dislike and 
refuse It. What we have rvglly given Is 
a handful of incorruptible Judges, whose 
experience enables them to strike ■ r°|ugb 
balance between scales piled up with per
jury on either side. Often and often a 
lit gant comes to the European Judge, and 
nays. “You were wrong tv give that case 
against me. Sahib. The other aide were 
nil lying, and we-well, of course, we l.ei 
toe; but the truth was such and such, and 
we were right. But of course you could 
not tell which waa lying moat, and we 
knew you did

Your Best to Decide
rightly ; only you were wreng." As for th«- 
great mass of native Judges, eubordioate 
utid supreme, some are Incorruptible; there 
were incorruptible» In India before we 
came; but the mas* of them, ae of the 
other native officials, are jnst sa lheyejer 

,Dd with 11» whole ooentrj 
to screen them It la Impossible that they 
shall be otherwise.

The difference under onr role » •)
much that Justice la done, a», thaitbb tow 

enforced. The rich man benefit» under

—ae a swathed figure *haffie4 silently and 
rapidly across the-*oeiu from door to door 
—“Is my wife; that Is the presentation 
clock from my pupUs at the college.” And 
he waa an exceptionally broad-minded man.

Men who know and like the native* best 
tell you that you can never apeak with the 
best know n and beet diked of them for any 
time without a constraint on both aid •*, 
which forbids Intimacy. Nature seems to 
have raised au unscalable barrier between 
west and east. It tots lattices for mutual 
liking, for mutual respect; but true com
munity of mind It shut» off Inexorably.

Every loophole of optimism la olo»-*d-e-ex- 
Cept obe. When all Is said and done we 
have only been In Ind'a a little over a bun
dled years—in many parta of it hardly fifty. 
To Immemorial 4ndto that Is dke half an 
hour. And when we first went to India we 
were after all not very much less corrupt— 
whether there or at home-than India Is
t<Ttf,m<*ve the east l* a matter of ceu-, 
turiee; and yet It moves. We have done 
much good material work; everywhere we 
have made two blade» of gran» grow where 
there waa bnt one We bave been #heneM 
and we have done eur best. Often it 
seems that to men* Ike light thing

STEVENSON'S TOMB AT SAMOA.

Toe Tomb of Stevenson on the top of 
Veae Vaea mountain, at Samoa, consists 
of a simple block of concrete rained on a 
platform of the same material. On each 
aide of this sarcophagus, so reared as to 
withstand all trials by tempest, have now 

; been placed the two tables designed by 
j Mr. Oelett Burgees. On one la Inscribed 
’ the requiem prepared by Steveneon him

self. with the y eat a cf his birth and 
death—“Alpha and Omega, the Beginning 
and the End.” On Uie other table to 
traced the legend, In Samoan, 'The Hlg i 
Chief Grave of Tualtato,” and two veraea 

! translated from the Book of Ruth: 
j *'WhUh»v thou go—t. I will go; seA- 
, where thou lodgest. I will lodge: thy peo

ple shall be ray people, and thy God my 
G->d." Also: “Where thou dlest. will I 

1 die. and there will I be burled." “The 
Bottle Imp" was. perhaps, easier to 
translate into Samoan than were these 
texts; but. now and again, natives linger 

! around The grave of “The TeMee ot 
Tales" and ponder over the meaning of 

, the ancient renunciation of nationality. 
It is a German who has recently bought 
the old home of Stevenson in Samoa; but 
his remote burial-place, though vtolte-1 
by few among his countrymen, will al
ways be held to be their Inalienable and 
particular possession and that of all the

TmAMSrORTATlOM.

SXwfft ÏE E-iffll.h-npeftklns
in administration and 'education we seem don News, f
to be funning further and further off the 
r'ght Une». Rut in the east It la esp^tol- 
ly fatal to say “Too late" loo soon. It to 
far too early to despair of India yet.
1» not only the land of Ironies, 
the laud of patience q ^ ,trrvrna

-, ... It
It U also

DIABETES CURED.
Another Conquest for Doan's 

Kidney Pills.

Mr. O. A. Coolson, of the Empire Fur
niture Co., Brock ville, Ont., says: “For 
year* I have laufii troubled with my 
kidneys. The diseuse gradually grew 
worse until I had terrible pain* aero»* 
my back and shoulders, dixxinea*. head 
avbeii, etc. My feet would swell. The 
urine was of a thick consistency and 
muddy eohic, and the desire to urinate 
very frequent. I suffered intense pain 

Ü enforced. The rich man nenont* »wt both from my back and from the reten- 
tiiK f y • Sit tinn of uriiiv. and f<.r »wk, al a time

•Thit -doctor*. staled that.X had. dia-

1HB BEAUTY THAT ATTRACT» MEN

is not so much In the feature* nw In a clear 
healthy complexion, and a plump body Ail
ed with the vigor and vitality of perfect 
health. Pale, weak, languid women are 
fully restored .to robust health by the nee 
of Dr. A. W. Chases Nerve Food, a eon 
dtnsod food which creates rick, pure blood 
and new nerve tlssne».

DANGBBOLH GROUND. /

Mr. Casey—Phwafs thot cbnne y»r play
'“li.Mlî^VwUk Mr Rant W.. Raid.

Mr. Casey—Drop thot. ye divli Yell be 
playin' God Save tk’ Quane. ntxt'.-Cleve
land Leader. ________________

Rapid growth <if the Inger .alls It 
■aid to be a eign of good health.

THE-----—

Canadian
Pacific
Railway
Company

Ha* stationed Sw'aa Guide» ft 
Banff, Lakes in the Clouds and 
Glacier for the convenience of tour- 
tots wishing to explore the moun
tains In those vlclnltle*. Ask for 
copy of “Swiss Guide" folder.

B. W. ORE EH. Aiset,

L
. Cor. Governmeat and Fort St*.

TB-AftfiPOBTATlOH.

Chidiu Pleine Imm Co.
(UMITED.)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.-

» Table No. 42-Taklng Effect 
let. 18».

May

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 
at I o'clock.

Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 
at 18:16 o’clock, or on arrival of O. P. 
R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner and I.ulu Island Sunday at 
o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2. going east, Monday.

For Plumper Pass. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For^Pendt^and Moresby Islands, Friday at

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Moo 
day at 13:16 o’clock; Thureday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plnmoer Pass, Thureday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Ialand and Moresby Island, 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of thie company will leave for 

Port Simpson and intermediate 
Via Vancouver, the let and 
each month, st 8 o’clock.

-------- ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship» of this company will leave for 

W range I, I>yea and Skagway weekly.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer “Wlllape" leave» Victoria for 
Alhernl and Round p«te on the let, 7th, 
14th and 20th of each month, extend
ing latter trip» to Qnatslno and Cape 
Scott. x

The company reserves the right of
changing this time table at ahy time With
out notification. — .................—
O. A. CAR I, ETON. O. 8. BAXTER.

Gen. Freight Agt. Passenger Agt.

*i«

Fast Mall
with » full pocket ; but the poor man 
f-TO lo im. erwurjiiju. icfcsS
dnr. the poor debtor »<• protected or

STssEk m -V m
But In a British court the sacred centra* t 
must be upheld and the ryot U raln«*l 

The Irony Of peace Is as bitter, resce 
1, .ou.cttmc » bleeslo*. ""*”51* V'l 
then so. sometimes. Is war. War wls th 
salt that kept India from <!rr*y- U 
horrible suffering, presumably, though In 
India not perhaps, much morethnn peace;

85S%!î*^wi FeS$ mm».cd under 
iSrrute1 oud lowT DTOdWo.'.lr

multitude i* s »v!Kb.t <>n lD<

btics. I *uw l>mil's Kidney Pills rv- 
conmicuded and got a box at Curry's 
drug «tore. I commenced to grt better 
nglH away. ah<l thv impruremvnt ct»n- 
tinued constantly. 1 have only taken 
four boxes, am! my weight has increased 
28 pound*. My back is all right, the . 
dizziness ami headache are all gone, 
ami the urine Is perfectly natural and 
clear.

“When I started to take the pills 1 
could not atoop or lift even a* much 
a* ten pounds. In fact. I waa unable 
to lift anything. Now, I can liy car
pets, do upholhtmng and work right

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS

...—........................ -TO- --------

Dyea--Skaftway
< " IN ÔS HOUR».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salto for Dyee and Skaaway «Bract every 
ten days. No stop». No délaya. Rat 
trip la seven days. Rates earn» as 
other steamers. Nest sailing

Tuesday, 80th Way.
Subsequent sailings June ttth. 2»th; July 

6th. 2ina; August 4th, 12th 
For rate» and lnf.»nnatlou apply to DOD. 
WELL * <*>.. Ltd., 94 Oovernmeat street. 
Telephone KA

C. P. N. Ce., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beet on 4 G»"e 

mbui for

A* follow» at 8 p.m.

“DANUBE” . . . Bay 31 
“THES” .... Bay 24

And from Vancouver on following days.

apply at the 
Whs *

For freight and passage ___
office of the company. «14 Wharf afreet. 
Victoria. B.O. The company reserves the 
right of changing .hie time-table at any 
time without aotfltoetlea.

THE NORTH-WtSTERN LINE
Have added two more trains «the 
Fast Haiti to their »t. VauMJhlca-

Ceervlce, making eight traîna 
Up

BETWEEN---- ----

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul *wi 
Chicago.

general" i>ro#pertty of unite In<ll« «nil » along ill day. thank, tm KMiiey
nightmare to

Hc-r Foreseeing Statesmen.
Rut tbit t. not the ««If.

..curse of peace. India Is effete. It strikes 
you «• very, very old-wurked 
extinct. Its peoples, for the most pert.
• re 8in.ll. languid, eleu'la.te't*
,rt.. 1-du.tri».. .ort.1 _.T.ten..

This assure* passengers 
weet making connections.

ftom the

____ _ godai -,
and the aft’flclal shackles of
rm,,Vb'-,r>"o^%eeÏMUw.ra

ssisuir
name, of lndl.u hlMorjr. Il- brar.,1 
unnle*. the noble.1 .«, '» " .-" "î
new-comers. It seem» tint the wm sni 
climate of India need but three or f»ur |  ............_____
generations to »sp the vitality of the most ^ |,y au druggist* at 50c
powerful breed. & Ik>x, or 3 lor $1^5, or sent by mail
vUlM »Y tVe'S.*e.^? lb, hill, on rroo^pt of price. The Doan Kidney
there will come In no Invader» to ren?

Villa.
“1 have told a gi»eat many people in 

BrockvUlt of their wonderful power» 
w hich cured me when all else ha<l fail
ed. . I highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble in any 
farm." i 1

Doans Kidney VUle are a prompt and

tthg^aXhlv d&e. Udi™Lar I
dnqie.v, gravel, puffine»» and dark circle#

The 20th Cent ary train, “th» 
finest train In the world." leaves 
Ht. Paul every ds$ le the year at. 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

6U6 First Avenue.
Seattle. Wash.

under the eyes, rheumatism, weakness 
of the kidneys in chtidreh or old peo
ple. female complaint*, dizzy and w«>ak

the -energies of the weakened Mocks. -With 
each generation of firm and Just ru¥> the 
111 effect* wHI percol.te deep, r .lid deeper 
Foiling «••me new proton of duiukei i.g. tbe 
race, of Indl. muM Inerll.bly dwlne »nd 
die of sheer good governu.enf.

Whew* la the new Ufe to comc? Fr >m 
us? The gulf between Briton amt native 
raw ns as deep to-day-perhap» deep«r- 
than whew th«- first Englishmen. «3Û .» 
their factory at Surat. Our very virtu* 
have Increased the gap that wa* »ny 
esse inevitable between temperaments so 
opposite as Britain’s sud India e.
India van do without; for peace It does not 
thank «*- This. too. will grow were# an* 
worn .with time, UMteedoC
me» who knew thv suffering» of lntratine 
war are long sloes* dead , the r RrendsoDs. 
not knowing wherefrom we have delhervd 
them, arc naturally not grateful fog-dajlvef» 
W itiawHafl.

Natives Are Very Ignorant 
of Indian history : they simply do n H know 
what we have done. Even If they dd 

- "thing* would be little better;*■ for, altkoegh 
It Is a silly Action that no native of In
dia can lw grateful, pol'llcal and national 
gratitude Is-a watery feeling at the beat.

What else have we to «^unt oii fr,r the
regeneration of ludla? Christianity?__ It
"has miide Tî-w converti and tittle- enough 
Improvement In i the few; It la not too ex
otic a religion to thrive In Imilan soil? 
Actual fusion of blood has done as little. 
It la usual to sneer at the Eurasian as 
combining the vice» «>f leth parent», but 
this appear* to be a slander. Intbe days 
when generals married hegnms Eurasians 
counted many men of and charac-
1er; that you hear of TFW How ts iPitre 
llk«ly due to the fact that the modern 
breed Aï* flhnns* necessarily of a low tvpe 
on both sides. As It Is Kjrnslnn* fill a 
Place most creditably which nobody else 
could fill. IndustrldUy, as overseers, fmw 
men. railway-gnanw. and ihe like, they 
are an almost Indispensable link "betwe« n 
white and native.

Bnt to expect them to form a link In any 
deeper sense, though Lefd Cureoo has ex 
pressed the hope, l* over-sanguine. It may 
be unjust, but there re mu'ns « prejudice 
against them among white ami native 
■like. And after all, what link, could bind 
together such opposites?

Language and Edocatlon 
and assimilation of manners are power lews 

■ TA "bridge so radical -a contra<Bcti.»n. what 
close' Intercourse can yon hope for. when 
you may not even qieak of your native 
friend* wife Native women are antipa
thetic to European women; native women 
must not be so much as seen by Kumpean 
men. A clever.and.agreeable Brahmin told

Jrtfî. '"TUtiV»"

Pill Co.; Toronto, Ont.
Ask for Doan*» and refna* all others.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
Italy gets *4<>,OUO,OUO 

visitors.
There were consumed in London in ] 

1808 nearly 4,500,000 carcasse» of mut- , 
ton.

When people are contemplating s trip, 
year from ' whether oa business or pleasure, they 

I naturally want the heet service obti 
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee# of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 

the public and onr traîna, are oper 
ated so as to make close connections with 
diverging lines it,all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping end Chair Care 
on through train».

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meal» 
served » to Marte.

In order to obtain this first-dise service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

CURE
Wefc RewUehe and rollers *11 the troubles trod 
dent to a bUlous sUUof tbs system, such a* 
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress afteg 
eating. l'»lu in the Bi to Ac. While their mod
yrkshls success haabesn show» to ourine

SICK
y2™»'i«riûl."üûiiewïk Kren'Ü uwjr«U#

“ HEAD
Acne they would be almost prtoslese to timee wh» 
auger from this distroaslng complaint; but fort» 
lislely theirgi,oduess «lues n- teud hero.sud Shoe» 
whouncetry them still And these little pills vM» 
able io so many ways that they will not be wiP 
bug to do without their. But afar *11 rink hand

ACHE
hi tie tone of so many lira» that hero Is whee 
Wemakeour gru»t boasL Our pills cure it while

Cartvr’s Little Liver TOIa are very small and 
Very easy to taka. One < r two villa make* doeo. 
They are strtetly vegetablo aud do not
LÏ1LS ‘ in
Iff druggiata everywhere or sent by matt.

emu SDICUIE CO. ** Y* -

tolHL Sail lut MPüûi

H. MAITLAND KERSEY. 
■Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
A*0 BILLS 8F LADING

From British Cohm-bia and Puget Soond 
Porta to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

‘Yukon,.,.,.
DAILY A. «VICE OH LAKES AND

EXPRESS SERVICE.

Bennett lake and klondyhc 
Navigation Co., id.

Steamers leave Porter's Wharf for

Skagway, 
Dyea and 

Wrange!
A» follows :

SS. CVÎCH .... Hay 18 
SS. AltR- - ... Hay 29
And from Vancouver on following days.

Fee freight and passecyrr rate»apply— 

Bennett Lake A Vondyke Navigation Co.,Id 
SO GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Company reserves the right of 
changing this time tat le at any time with- 
•et Mti&catioo.

TRANSPORTATION.

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route ™

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY » NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

appo’nted Customs Agon 
Yukon Route In Alaska and British Columbia. He will make hla headquarter» 
at Hkagway. The appointment to made that pal rone of the While Vane A 
Yukon Route will not be subject to troublesome delays or exceeelvfe dutlva.

for the White Paas A

100 Pounds Baggage Free,
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

WE CUAIANTEE DE1IVERY AT LAKE BEKBETT OK ATUK CITY.
CMOS 1HIPPE0 THROUCH IK 00K0.

■ SKAGUAY IS THB GATEWAY-------- ------

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.

3. H. ORBKR, „ H. U (IKAY,
COOtiaerolai Agent, :—----- , (tei^r.l TtiMBe Men.tree,

1« Trainee aeenae.'VIrtorU. Dexter Ftrton Hldg., Neettle. Wish.

Bend 0 cent. In .tnmpn tp nny of our ngentn for onr new mnp of AtMn.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

The Bescowlti Steamship Co., Ld.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Spratt’o wharf on 

THURSDAY. 25TH MAY
| AT 10 P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage 
company'» office, Jantou bhx*,
Victoria. B.C.

The company reserve* the right of chSLg- 
Ing thie time tabic wltbuet notification.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

• apply at the 
h. Store street,

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAI LINES
and yon will make direct connections st 
St. Pgul for Chicago. Milwaukee and aU 
point# East.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with *

J . 0. POMP.
General Pas*. Agent. 

Milwaukee. Wto.
or J AH. A. GLOOM,

General Aeent,
•J49 Park street,

Portland, ora.

V. V. T. Co.
______ .STEAMER --r......

ALPHA"
WUI len.e KpratU’ Whnrf for

Dyea, Skaâway and WraoSel
HAY 26th,

itt.teouk..Y*MMrcer at JK»D. Q9
liowiug day.
For. freight and passage apply *t the 

office of the ixmipany. 36 Fort street. Vle- 
torto. B.C.

The company reeerve the right of chang
ing this timetable at any time wltboot

P. "WARRRN, Manager

Spokane Falls 4 Noithcro 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rail route Mrtthou* 
change of oar» between Spokane, 
Roseland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roealand.

> DAILY TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.

KUto a.m............... Spokane .............8:10 p.in.
8:46 a.m........ . Rowland ............8 U> p.m.
6:21) a.m.. ...... . Nelson .3:86 p.m

Clow- connection at Netoon with eteemi 
>r Kaslo and all Koeteoay Lake Pointa. 
Pas.33K o. a. DIXON. O. F. A T. A..

Spokane, Waah.

TO AND FRO*

6

Victoria and Texada Island.

SIR. CLÂŸ0Q10T
WILL LEAVR

Victoria tor Nanaimo, Thursday......11 £.Hu
Nanaimo for Texada; Friday...............7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Snterduy...........7 a m.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday...........6 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a re. for Book» and 

return same day.

For rates apply ou board or at Portera 
Wharf.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Auitralia.
HR. AUSTRALIA to sail Wednesday. May 

SL at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU only. e
88. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday. June

Via Montreal, Quebeç, Boston or 
New York, and all etcamablp line». 

For all information as to wiling»,

B. W. GREER. Agent.
, Cor. Government and Fort Stan

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chllkoot Ratlreed » Traaapert Company.

Aleak* Railway O Traaapertatlon Company.
Dyea-Kleadlke Treeaportetlo* Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Cratèr Lake.

tonrSnh. 277t7bi! ^nr **lr®e^^oirt*le ot th« bntine.. In# genr «ml wUI Bo

Old Yukoners Employ Ills Route Almost Exclusively.

.. ."VI* *n will loTrollgnte tbn ronten nnl rondftion. before committing 
their freight to anj partlrular tralL Our fn.'llltle. enable on to glee • dtenper 
tml more eiwGItlot» nertl™ tbne.nng otter rootr. We «Kill gl,. both, «« 
will be demvnetrnted upon npgUcntlcnT —«■

THE CHILK00T PASS BOUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CABBIE*.
* NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING,
æ NO TROUBLE. gl^TNO DELAYS.

Per reten end full pnrtleulere eppl, u

D0DWELL » CO.. LU. *. P. RITHET * CO., Ltd.

(

O.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointa Eaat and Southeast, 
▼to Portland, Halt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace Sleeper», upholstered tour- 
tot elecpcra and free reclining chair earn; 
■team Beat. Plutwh light.

For tickle to o» frvrn any pointa in the 
United^ Htatee. Canada or EvEurope, call

yRICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Government street. 

B. B. ELLI8, Gen. *Agenl, 
Seattle.

W. E. HULBURT. G.P.A., 
Portland.

orders rssmro for passage
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPÈL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

SPOKANE, 
BBSSIAMO, 
WEL80*,
KASLO,
crano'fokki i

KETTLE KIVEP 
HELENA,
wm,
IT. PAUL, 
CHICAC0,

and all points 
Aaat and South

«J5LSS sa;®6*1,0 ,U11, ln,~-
(Jal.k lime. Good nervlce. Baton „ low 

aa other line».

_ „ E. E. BLACKWOOD.
rreKÜuin2o.-ri!r,,r A,e,“'

. . „ " . A. D. CARLTON,
Anetetent Oenerttl Pawo-uger Agent. 22C 

Morrtnon nlrtet. Portlnnd. Ore.

hget Soaad à Atoka Straiaship Ce.
TIMS CARD Mo. It.

Subject to change without notice.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

14j ^at 10 r,«M>i.GARDlE. Ans., and CAW-
"BŸepdîSicîifcB' * drop. no..

freight
andaev.

oâ^'Èr’144__ e
Market

eL
Street. San

Pacific Coast U-v.r.ship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

a team ships QUERN. WAL 
WA WALLA and UMATIL 

.-LA. «treyleg maM*.
i leave VICTORIA. B.C., 8

p.m.. May 4. 0. 14. 11». 24. 20; Jim.» 3, 8. 
lit. 18. 28; July 3, and every fifth da.r
thereafter.

leave Han Francisco for Victoria B.C., 
10 a m.. May 1. 6, 11, 16. 21. 26. 31; Jane 
6. 10. 15. 20. 25. 30; July 6 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant steamship* COTTAGB CITY. 

C ITY OF TOPEKA, ORIZaHA ami Al^KI 
leave Seattle. 9 a.m.. May. 6, 10, 16, 20. 25, 
80: June 4, 9, 14. 19, 24. 20; July 4 and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will . 
at Victoria, p.m., May 15. ami the COT
TAGE CITY May 30; June. 14, 20. for pass
engers and freight. ^ _w

For further Information obtain* folder.
The company reeerve* the right to change 

without previous notice, steamer», Bailing 
dates and hnure of sidling.

It. rr RITHET ^ A ^ OO.^ Agenta. ^

f Sept. QwaDiila RwfilffSeelk
iCOODALL, PERKINS * CO..

General Agent», San Francisco.

itm
S. S. “DIRI60" _____ :

Wednesday, May 17th
Subsequent sailing* May 31, June 14, 28.

S. * ROSALIE"
Wednesday, May 24th.

Subsequent sailings June 7, 21.

Sail for Mary Ialand. Metlakahtla, Ketchi
kan," Wrangel, Juneau, Hkagway and Dyea.

For full particular* apply to NORMAN 
HARDIE, Agent, 64 Government street, 
victoria, B. C. Telephone 680.

5TR. UTOPIA
• FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

BUNDAiy.
Lr. SroHle. ,.... 1........... aaD«.at.-
Ar. Port Towawt/f:.. «% ItW-Br"
Lv. Port Townsend................... .. i2:.tl>p.m..
Ar. Victoria ...à................ 5:30 p.m.
' FROM VICTORIA DAILY ( E X U E IT 

SUNDAY).
Lv. Victoria ...................................... 8dWp-m^.
A r. Port Town tend......................... 1:00 a.m.
Lv. Port Townsend......................... 1:30 a.m.
Ar. Seattle .........................................  6:30 a.m.

. DOD WELL A CO...LD., Gen'i Agents.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

iioTkraiae e»p«sm to dyfa
AMD"SKAGWAY IN SS HOURS.

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten days. No atop». No dé
laya. Round trip in seven day». Rates 
same as on other ateamers. Next sailing

Friday, *6th May.
Suheeqeent BElIInffi Jnne 5, 16, 25.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria amJ 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY î
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney nt...............8:16 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at...............8:15 a.m.. 5:16 p.n*

SUNDAY :
I<eave Victoria at.......... .9:00a.m., MO p.m.
Leave Sidney at............10:15 n.ui., 5:15 p.m-

For rates and Information apply 
WELL A <’<> . lid.. Agente, 64 Oo 
street. Telepbone 6W.

to^DOD^

^l^reat Northern
n Government Stree*. Victoria, B. C*

iEiUËTüE MB
Connecting st Seettlj

H. ROGERS. AgL

1

C5+4663+:C
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“TEA SPECIALISTS”
Have charge of the growth and preparation of the 
• Finest Tea the World Produces."

"SALADA*
CEYLON TEA

Infuses deliciously, and is hnrmlesi to the most sensitise nerees. 

Lead Packets Only. 40c, 50c. 60c.All Grocers.

fining ]|[etos

Around Grand Forks,

J
forks. j
jhmmM if. bebtg \

û*Ék*ûû**â***É

roVincial News.

A

, T1A1L ___ _
William Leèchie, who was driving a 

team for James Clark, is suffering with 
a broken leg caused by coming In contact 
with a stump, while driving.

The Church of England Is to have a 
resident clergyman for Trail. The bishop 
has announced that he has a sufficient 
sum together with what will be sub
scribed by the congregation, to meet the 
salary.

KAMLOOPS.
Dr. Mathlspn and wife left on Monday 

for Greenwood ÇUy, where they will re
side In future.

Chief Kelly Intends resigning frotn the 
city police force .a th.- end of this month. 
He has obtained the position of Mil k- 
amith at the Pothook mines.

Jos. Ratchford has sent In his resigna
tion as superintendent nf the Provincial 
Home. Mr. Ratchford has Ailed this on
erous position since the opening of the

F J. Kenny. M.D., has arrived In town 
from New Westminster. Dr. Kenny has 
entered into partnership with Dr. A. P. 
Proctor. He is a graduate of the Chicago 
Medical College, and a nephew of Dr. Fa
gan. the well-known physician of New 
Westminster.

- KKW WESTMINSTER.
Mrs. Henley, wife of Mr. J. Henley, 

Eighth street, died on 'Tuesday morning.
The deceased lady has never recovered 

from thè effects of a paralytic stroke 
some months ago.

Tne cattle corrals at the new C.P.N. 
wharf have been completed, and on Tues
day received their Aral consignment of

adequate- terminal facilities in *ke “hape 
of elevator», etc., at l’ort Lolbvrne, 
Montreal, and Quebec. Vending arrange
ments for the completion of the organis
ation, one steel barge of 78.0U0 bushels 
capacity will be built; in fact the worfc 
of construction bus already begun at the 
shipyard of the Bertram Engine Works 
Company, Ltd,—Canadian Engineer.

Scrofula, salt rheum sud all diseases 
caused by impure blood arc cured by Hoods 
Sarsaparilla, which is Amertcu s Greatest 
Medicine. '____________ ___

*• WHIPPING ’ THE HOUSE.

The duties of the Whip, or,„ he 
nswl to be styled, the Whipper-in, in the 
long winded days when member» culUsi 
out “H.ar him! hear him!” instead of 
"Hear, ht*tr.’" have umtargone more 
than «me vital change «nee the office 
was formally jvt <»;iuzed. ft was iirst 
mentioned, we have been told, by Burke; 
uud at about the sa pie time anvtber eon- 
Hpicuous unaul»er of1 parliamtmt, (Ndousd 
Barre, we believn protertKi against 
wtfet he called tie- novel doctrine vf th* 
SjKiakers It is difficult to eon-
4-oirc a House of Comme ns not nsulariy 
whipiied, like reluctant s'avee, into the 
division lobby, and debates not dt^>end- 
ent on tho Speaker's eye, glancing, not 
in a fia» frenay from fwrth to bnarcu, 
but I ntvnvgn Lively from light'to left of 
the chair. It really seems aa If, a hun
dred y curs ago, the Speaker actually 
«•.tiled upon the m«mlxirn whom he 
thought to have the best claim* <m the 
attention «>f tin- House, and MM to 
nii'mv thoMn who n lohody, except them
selves wished to hear. It is true that 
the debate* were then

A great deal of de vol opment 
done on the various claims of the West 
Fork district, no less than 15 or 20 pro
perties being now working.

On the Two Brothers claim iu Provi
dence Camp, work is progressing very 
favorably and the shaft is now down 20 
feet on a fine ledge of white quarts. __

A splendid showing is reported from 
the Ruby near Boundary Fails. Assays 
of IQ per ceut. chiper and three ounces 
silver are reported with a good lead in

Work is in progress on the Last 
Chance iu Greenwood camp, where a 
fine machinery |4ant has just been in
stalled. It is the intention to continue 
the shaft down to the 450 foot level at 
least.

High assay» are reported from the 
Chamberlain group on McRea creek, re
turns of as high as $229 having been

out of the property. A wet! defined lead 
in in sight on the' group and it give* 
every evidence of liecomnug a big pro
perty with a little more development.

Active development is now iu progress 
on tin- U Bell and Itemmington-In Summit 
camp. On the latter they have r tanl 
100 feet wide bn the surface, and on the 
IlrBell there are two shafts opening up 
a fine ledge of gold-copper-allver ore.

On the M«>rri»oti in the Dvadwood 
camp. It is expected that the tunnel «sriU 
soon be under the shaft. From the tun
nel an upraise will be made to connect
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80 feet on the vein with a fine showing 
of ore, numerous cuts have been run, 
at intervals for 250 feet aloug the sur
face on the rein, In all of which U 
found shiindng ore. The ledge is of fair 
sise and the paystrvak of rte*h ore 
varié» from two to four Ihche* In width 
and rppb oTtT 100 ouacnr in silver and 
00 per cent, lead |**r ton. The ore im
proved both iu value and size as depth

The most important event last week, 
in the local mining circle, was the start
ing up of the Essex Group last Wednes-............, » ,---- 1 HU «I' VL IBC UBBCk n CIHII-»-

With the shaft. The floor of the tunnel ! n,*. propeTty after lying idlé all
is under the shaft, 150 feet down from 
the surface. When this connection fcs 
mMe it wîît gtve plenty of air in the 
wt«r kings. The shaft is down lOt feet 
and is in ore all the way. Thé ore 
sam|)lea $21 |>er ton all the way. The 
principal value is in gold.

Work on the Brandon and Golden 
Grown is progressing most favorably, 
the new five drill compressor, having 
been installe<l. Then* are now avlxrot 25 
men at work on the pNfMt)1, and th.rv 
are about 200 tons of pay ore on the 
dump ready for smelting as soon ns It 
can lie transported to the smelter. The 
shaft has now attained a d«i*h of 150

winter ha» been started up vrith a force 
of ala uien and *vith H. Brtiue aa forc-

The Essex Group is situated directly 
below the Wakefield Mines aud about 
four miles up the gulch above Silver!on. 
Three tunnels have Iteeu driven, on 
what is no doubt a continuation of the 
Wakefield ledge, and all together over 
900 feet of dwvlopmeui work accom
plished. A body of ore ha» beeu en- 
couutered in two of the tunnels, which 
iqipeara to U* COBtinoM, aud the third 
tunnel haï Ünt iM-m-trut.il deep enough 
as yet to cut this ore body. The vein 
is large aud the pay streak varies from

parted under the circumstances, thé vein has not yet been determined, 
superintendent of the War Ragle and Cen- Black Iron.—A promising strike has been 
tre Star was not prepared on Rgnirday to irade in this property, which la on the 
make h’a usual weekly statement of the north side of the Dewduey trail on Big 
progress of these properties, his time being Sheep creek, tfnd only a short distance 
wholly taken up with the recent unfortn- from the Wallaroo group, la the shaft at 

The new elect rlcfil com- » srnsl1 depth from th-r snrfacc. a vein of 
was hot taken over during the el* féet of goldCopper ore has been un- 

week, and consequently the War Ragle covered. The ore assays about -$20 to the 
steam vi.mpresmr I» net r«*t available for ton. There 'a about five per cut. ..r 
tka « . i;t»e Star. and ; he fakttfr property copper la It.

feet niul enwneitta ami ilrifta have been three inch*. to a foot in width, of dean

Battle» of Chieftains, 
and nr* of the rank and fib", who con- 
tinni themselves to cheering the Mhi*a- 
tef and coughing down bis adversaries.
At the same time, a regular Whip can
not have tss-n so imlispetuiahle as he 
U now at a time when more than half 

__ the House of Gommons obeyed the ,
cattle, en route to Victoria. The new ortm >f |Htrro1„ wlwil (i„irge : mountain «miv III. ta»t Tbit two yean.

ill. was at the same time his own 
Prime Minister and his owu INttirviwge 
Sym-tary of the Treasury. when the 
principle of payment by results was In 
force in the House ttf Common*. a ltd the

made on the 50 foot level, the 100 ftiot 
level and the 156 f«*»t Ifm Croaaout* 
and drifts will be mu at intervals of 100 
feet as depth is attained.

Judes E. Walkér, of Spokane, has 
returned from a trip np the north fork 
of Kettle river. He was greatly im
pressed with the magnitude of the de
velopment work done on Pathfinder

atcorrals will ' have accommodation 
pinch, for 13 carloads of cattle.

The fisherman who resisted atid as
saulted the fisheries officers on Saturday, 
when remonstrated -with for contravening 
the flxh.-rt.-s regulations, has "been fined 
$19 by the fisheries Inspector for his »f- 
fence Agntiwt ttnr régula turns, and - <m- 
Saturday will have to answer to Magis
trate Plttendrlgh for hls. alleged obstruct
ing of the qfBcers In the discharge of 
their duties.

NELSON.
*' Q, ,K. Tackahury.. William and Thomas 

Dtmcnn have purchased three lots at I lie 
southwest corner of Latimer and Hall 

-streets, from D. Darraugh and George 
Dickson for $2.600.

C David Church, a miner employed In the 
^ . Ymlr mine, was brought to the . Kootenay 

Lake General Hospital on Saturday suf
fering from a broken forearm. The acci
dent was caused by a loose rock falling 
on him while at work.

one-half mile of the new bicycle track 
has been completed and Is open for use 

t as a specimen of what the track when 
completed will be.

City Engineer McCulloch made an In
spection of the government wharf 
Saturday. He will report that It Will cost 
In the neighborhood of $1.000 to make lm 

- mediate repairs to the wharf siich as re
planking and placing a guard rail on It.

Tne Kootenay Valley railway bridge 
across the K«?otenay river Is completed 
and the draw was swung for the first 
time on Thursday. The draw will, how
ever, remain open until the road is ready

ago. The Diamond Hitch and Mammoth 
formerly an uml**v»4opetl prospect is be
ginning to look like* a mine. The pret
tiest sight he witnessed was three feet 
of solid ore in the tunnel averaging $tt.T 

value of the bank-note» which a mem- j g«dd |*er ton. Mr. Ylalker said that if 
her received on the last day of the ses- drifting in on the ore crmttnned sucre»»

ore, is exceedingly rich, averaging 200 
•rnnees. in silver and tiU per cent, lead 
per ton. The ore is a cuts* galena, carry
ing some ainc and .comedcTablv grey cop
per.—The BHrertooian.

The Week at Roeelapd.
In the weekly review of work done In th» 

camp the Rossisnd Miner says:
The terrible accident which happened In 

-the War Ragle mine, whereby four miners 
met a redden and awful death, baa some 

.what interfered with the mining b urines* 
of the camp. The new machinery at the 
War Ragle was not turned over daring 
the week, ami the Centre Ntar has couse 
«I* ently not started to ship régit tarty. The

sion was~ln proportion to thir neïnBér 
of (liviKtons he Imd taken part in and 
his regularity r»f atheMdance in the 
II'ius#*. 'nwse were wcuritie» for party 
ft l.'üt v. which w.tv vv.li m«>re ««ffectire 
than the donble or tr.ihk» tJv.ngiil whip.

The palmy days of the Parliamentary 
Whip began with the Reform Act of 
1X12. and ended with the Rrtonn Act 
of 1808. During that jsJiticjil genera

fnttr The f>iHlnnnfGHÜrh bit fair m harr 
the largest body of ore on Patbfimler 
UKumtaln. He found a force of men at 
work on the Bertha. The shaft fs down 
35 feet. Five feet from the l«»t!om the 
vein split, but (Aiming together, now 
looked very tine. tine liiindrvd feet 
nlK»ve an enormous body of ore. the

bsa n.ft commenced regular shipping, aa 
was anticipated last week. One 'thousand 
eight hundred and seven tons were sent 
to the Trail smelter during the week, 

fro# Mask —The annual MSétlBg <>f the 
11on Mask Company was held In Spokane, 
and Super ntvmtcnt .< W. Hall, who %st- 
tended the meeting, reports that fhe dl 
rectors of the ciunpany. In consequence o* 
hls representation, have authorized iiif.i 
tu treble the size of the present ore bln* 
This will enable the management to ship, 
at le»et 86 tons per day. Five new ma
chines and 40 men will be added to tlie 
present force at work, and the mine will 
lie rnpMly developed

Iron ' Horse.—Three machines are at 
work mwscutl'ng to the south, north and 
east. . The south crosscut Is In ■ «Itutanee 
of 11» feet, and the crowscnttlng of the 
ledge has progressed for a distance of :» 
feet, and yet there Is no wall In .slghG 
The ore encountered in ibis ledge Is of 
low grille. The north crosscut has been 
driven for a distance of 220 feet, and tjt 
Is expected that It will he two wertm* Le- 
f«»re the ledge will be met. The east cruss
ent has been driven for a fi stance of H 
f.-et. ami It will he 14 days. It is antici
pated, before the ledge will be met. The 
ledge, which has beeu crosscut for a dis
tance of 30 feet, has a surface showing of 
about 100 feet.

Velvet.—Good progress Is being made 
with the development of the mine, and It 
Is l«4»klng first -Hass.
trouble wltk water. Crosscutt'ng Is In

Hotel russell,
ATL1N, B.C.
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White Bear.—The work of pumping the 
water out of the workings was commenced 
on Friday. task. It Is thought, will
tie finished by Saturday next. Then the 
Intention Is to rink the shaft to the 400- 
foot leveL

Southern Belle and Snow shoe.—Work In 
the winze Is still abut down on account 
of the Inflow of surface water.

I leer l*ark.—A full force is at work on 
the Deer Park under the superintendence 
of Wllllaf Tregear. The operations are be
ing confined to the lower workings.

Iron Colt.—Work continues on the drift 
from the main tunnel, which Is now In a 
distance of 260 feet. The vein that la be
ing drifted on is looking fa'rly well.

Douglas.—W<^rk continue* on the recent 
find In the 2M-f«**t tunnel, -where an ore 
btdy 30 feet In width was vm-ountered. 
The ore skeins to lie Improving In quality.

Jumbo.—The work of extending the low
er tunnel $06 feet is Iu progress. The tun
nel hsd lwen driven for a distance of 236 
feet when the contract was let.

Ksquinralt.-In doing the ans'***ment 
work and wh'le sinking In No. 2 shaft, a 
showing of from-IS inches to two fee! of 
ore aud «*re matter has been met.

lloincsioke. Ookk uttlng south from* the 
main «Lift on tlm atWkfciot level. There 
vcre.no -new dwehtpuit^its to note.

48 sad YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for 
Ush, Waltham, Elgin and Swiss watches, 
enabling ns tç lit or reconstruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned ané 
warranted one year, T5c.; lever staff, ft.»; 
Jewel hole, B0c.; all other repairs in like 
proportion. Welches regulated free of 
charge. Nick le clocks cleaned for 25c.

The wreck of the French bark
______ ______ ________  Murcftchnl Laibmu. which sailed on

There has been some March 28 from ^8wnns«‘ii. for San tran- 
Crosarutt' ug is In ' cisco, on her. maiden voyage, has lieen

pi ogress on the 160 and XfioToot h*v«-h». f..r found at St. Brides. Wales. A body.
™.., ..... ........... — ... _.r ----------- - Ik. of t.pplux th.- m»lu l.dgi-. -.1 «»> <•«« of ,he S,,T“r'L^

(HO. wnpt-M-iV, Th. hod, .j»» «onmutirf “““j tho. ttucL baa bwu ri—m-ri-l. rtw
ton, p,r w«-h In future, but thb l..t tlmo Mur» ou th- lW-foot levri. hut th. M trvwhul lIMM « «" » "*'w Tr*»rl °«

) crosscut that 1* being made on that 1,711 tons, 
level now Is for the purpose of reaching

TO LOAN :>
LSwInerten 6 Oddy. , i

Government Street. , )

Charles Hayward,
(Established 1881).

i „ «» mi i ii'M iinnf" t«ui) in «fit-, uir : —....................
character of which U quart* matrix, has output.

week only sent duru IF teas. The le RM 
shipped steadily all w«N*k. sending down 
2.17.1 tee» t,i the smelter at Nortbport. 
The t«»tsl shipments for the week. While 
falling tielow those of last week, are well 
above the average. 4,UTu toss representing

been uncovered. The formation Is por-
A«^T»‘SwM^wSi'wtor|f^. **••.« «***.«« <» w-

heforu. ».ul hu, not hu,l ,1m-,. H, | ««*• " J" '»•> r«1 »
w,t. th, Aratn of thut mj-.UTi.MU. «mil- , ,hl*"w" <>n h ,*»« ""•‘•‘«If
turnr V.liJ rh, m of th,. Horn* j •-'•> »»'• » b.lf -If «sic.«-
which he ronreyivl to a lender often, less
arirehenslrn of it than himself, 
long line of Whip*, of whom 

•Rear" Ellice 
wax une vf tbv first, tin«l of whom Sir 
Henry Brand wn* absolutely the last, 
exercised these drticate functionM «if In
terpretation and social and political 
muHation. They were the "intel- 
UgencefM." to use au tid UTto, of the 
party, men who lived in the world an«l 
in aocicty. and. so far as Parliament 
watt-cuncvrned, in the lobby, who under
stood not only jsilStical question* but 
personal feeling*.the sentiment of th‘s 
group and of that, a nd, generally speak

tween it and the vein. The shaft wdl 
he sunk 50 feet when drifting will be 
started. The same ledge traverses the 
next claim, the War Ootid, in which 
Mr. Wadker is interested. The property 
has lieen opened up by means of two 
shafts .and several open cuts. The for
mation is a quarts matrix showing ga- 
Umui and iron with good gold and silver 
rallie*. At the bottom of a 30 foot 
shaft there La three feet of good ore.

The strike on the Golden Eagle, in 
Brown's camp, seem* to he assuming 
vaster proportions than was at first sup
posed. An enormoud body of ore is in 
sight and assays taken last week ran 
up over $1,000 all value*. f>f course it

Work baa been resumed upon the White 
‘Be»r and the Deer Park «levelnpmeate are 
Islng raplilly pushc<1 on both properties.

The ore'shipments for the past week are 
somewhat lighter than for the week before, 
niMl aggregate- toe* Tbl* L*, however,
understood to b«- the mln’ûMim of the ship, 
meiits from now on.

The shipments from Resale nd for the 
week ending May 2Uth. and for the year 
to date, arc as follow*:

rug: the- disposition of the political man . i* hardly to he Hupfsom) that aU the ore

TWO CELEBRITIBS.

Jamca WyUle, the "Herd La.ldie," 
greatest of checker players, on a very 
wet uj*l tempestuous day many year* 
ago, turned into a little roadside inn 
near LovhmaU-u. Soon afterwards he 
was Joined hy a couple of stranger-, 

-r^tfec rotroger of whom, a burly farmer, 
began to boast about bis proficiency 
on the “dauibrod," as the draught 
board is called in Scotland. He was 
at otice challenged If the 'Herd Lad- 
flic* to play, and consented, while the 
game was attentively watched by the 

—...third .sm»,;, ,i .
Tim.- after time .Wyllift -a.pt irre 
heard, while the KEBuflffllghgj__farmer

< famed and swore. Suddenly the third 
party broke silence with the following 
warning to his companion: “Stop, stop;

JL,__ leave--off;-man! ^an'l- ye» see that- you
are either playing with Satan himself 
or the ‘Herd loddieVM Wyllie smiling
ly acknow ledged his identity ; a jorum of 

♦ punch was ordered, and the trio had an 
amicable chat, although the farmer said 
,mh more about hi* prowess with the 

checkers. But at the first opportunity 
he took Wyllie aside and whirred. 
“That chief's a relation of mine, and as 
big a man as y«»u are In some things. 
M a vile Vou've' heard of him up In Lon 
don! That s Thomas Carlyle!"—London 
Telegraph.

LAKE NAVIGATION IN CANADA.

The first move in the direction of con
structing ships suited to the Vhanged 
couditiona of lake navigation in Canada 
caused by the enlarging of the St. Law- 
rence canals, has been taken by the or
ganization of. the Canadian Inland 
Transportation Company, whose appli
cation for incorporation is now before 
flie Dominion government. Among the 
promoters of this company are Oeo. H. 
Bertram, president of the Bertram En- 

l*w gine Works, Ltd.; J. K. Osborne, viee- 
* T r.s<ident ot the Ma»n<y Harri* Com

pany. Ltd.; Senator Forget, president of 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 

..... Company. The proposai capital U M. 
000.000. and the company will carry 
grain. For thbf purpose It is proposed to 
build ten steam barges, each of which 
wm he capable of carrying T3.000 to 80.- 
000 busheU of wheat, as well as to erect

in the street.—World.

Take
Be Be De

This 

Spring.

•Twill purify the 
»yste*-8lvefe«

Very few people escape the enervat
ing influence of spring weather 

There is a dullness, drowsiness and. 
-inaptitude foj wtitk on accqun^ .of, tjre,
whole system being clogged up with im
purities accumulated daring the winter
months.

The liver is sluggish* the.bo.wela in-, 
dined to be constipated, the blood im
pure, and the entire organism la in need 
of a thorough cleansing.

Of all “ Spring Medicines,” Burdock 
Blood Bitter» U the best.

It stimulates the sluggish liver to ac
tivity, improves the appetite, acts on the 
bowels and kidneys, purifies and enriches 
the blood, removes nil poisonous pro
ducts, and imparts new life and vigor to 
those who are weak and debilitated. 
y li. Mr. Wm. J. Hepburn writes 
Ball* from Centralis. Ont.: “I can 

sincerely say that Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the best spring medicine on the 
market. Last spring my blood got out 
of order, and I had seven or eight good 
sized boils come out on my body, and the 
one on my leg was much larger than an 
egg. I got a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and inside of six days, when 
only half the bottle was taken, there 
wasn’t a boll to be seen. I have recom
mended B.B.B. to different people in our 
village, and all derived benefit from it. 
1 wish B.B.B. javery success, aa it is 
indeed" a great medicine for the blood. 
I..r, .IIL-f. burg, N.8., writes:spring. q q ^ I have

take* B .B
for some years, to purifv my blood 
keep my system in good order, and can 
honestly say that 1 do not know of It* 
equal anywhere.”

wiH run a* high as that, but still the 
average values are such as to insure the 
property's being one of. if not’the liigh- 
«■** grade property up the North Fork. 
!>evv!o|imeut Î* being pushed aheed as 
fast as imssMe, oimiing up the ore 

t ImmI.v and it is expected to have the mine 
Iu shape to commence steady shipmeuts 

! as soon as tranw|iortatimi is secured, 
j ..The IIuu.tiling Bird Gold üuuml-JUiu- 
i Ited, has beer* organised in Rowland tn 

operate the Humming Bird and O. K. 
Haime. up the North Fork, a few miles 
above the town. Alexander J. McMill
an, a prominent" mining man formerly 
of Montana, has been engaged as suikt- 
inteudeiit of the |iti>pertUw and is now iu 
the «ity * comfdrting arrangement* for 
aUrtiiMt .yprk viLthe 
n force of nine men, which will be in
creased as fast as room can he made 
In the mine. The Humming Tttr«t and ft. 
K. projswties an* eountwl among the 
bert m the North Fork district a fid have 
abolit 100 ton* of ore already on the 
dump, tiMfst of which carries good ship
ping values. *Av«‘ruge assays of the on- 
will run $25 pf over, while assays of 
$00 ynd even mon* are very common.

The vein of the (Humming Bird and O. 
K. is a |H*rfect true fi*surevand shows 
alsmt three feet of high grade pyritie 
ore, whk‘h will pay to work from the 
very surface, and the development to 1m* 
done is expected to 
return* In a very short time.—Grand 
Forks Miner.

. SUverton Notes.
Oil the Queen Fraction daim, below 

town, the owners have uncovered iui 
other galena lfearing ledge running par 
allrt to and aliout three hundred ft*e< 
brtow the one on which the tiig strike

Tbe owners of the Colorado daim. 
Ralph (tiflette, T. Mozzei and M. 
Donnco, have Just comideted the assess 
ment work <« the projierty. With the 
result that they have uncovered a four 
foot ledge, between good walls, carry 
hig a ten inch, pay streak, th^t gives as 
say values of 83 ounce» in silver and 
$tt In gold per ton. This daim lies just 
«•«•ve^v Ujmjltun gr«n> «od 1» id.hi l 
two miles up Twelve Mile creek.

Another good strike of dean ore has 
been made oa Ahe^ Lone 8tar Group 
during the past week by Sam Watson 
and J. Tiettng. There ha» been con
siderable work «lope on this property, •

Mine.
l.e it..I..................
War Eagle..........
in-a Marti..........
Evening Ki«r. ..
Deer l'atk---------
Ventre Star........

Total tons...

Week. Tons. 
2.177, 
1,8*7

.j— 18

4.678

Year. Ton*. 
.TO.Ittfi 
14,2lk4 

WM 
36 
18

’ 18

45.30B
Le R.8.—W. A. Viriyle, the superintend

ent of the B. A. C. properlU»*, be* not yet 
completed hls re|M>rt since hi* return 
fn.rti hi* recent trip to Vkleago and New 

Refnmay that
the extensive work outlined last week ha«l 
ln*en started, but the management had not 
derided whether a large portion of It would 
tie done by contract or not. The only new 
feature cwatemplated I* the Immediate erec 
Hen of a new and more powerful rompre* 
nor plant for the Le Hoi, which will be 
operated til. addition to the one on the 
Black Bear ground now In use. Plans for 
the new plant are now being prepared.
1 be mine shipped 2,173 ton* to the North- 
port smelter this «reck, and operatloua are 
living stead"ly pushed on. There Is noth 
lag of note to report concerning the .ither 
H. A. <*. profoTtle* In the e*mp for the 
past week. W.urk la proceeding >* usual

"W WMHF'lwm T*n«iii»iiiw KBir-f «hmwww- 
enay an«l the J'wle and Annie, while the 
Great W«-*tcrj* .reinsin*^ closed down until 
the now machinery arrive*.

War Eagle and Gefltrv Btar — Aa might be

the ledge by the shortest and most direct 
route. It Is antlrii»a»ed that It will not 
he long before the lydge will be met ou 
ibe 250 foot level. jU-wsl progress Is bring 
m.ele the main ad t. It ti now lu 
soin**thtng over 250 feet. This will t.ip.tLe 
ledge when It hàs been driven n distance 
of 460 feet ftuoi Its RPtial/ Then* la now 
i>uiv Me fe.-t mere to mo. .

Mas«.,t.-W. Y. Williams, the supe-luteii- 
d< nt at the. MaacoL. Jrts been •Vcpt «Jur 
log the week in the Boundary Vr**.k coun
try. Work la being pushed with the osiiul 
vigor on the Mnerot. The criwscut from 
tunnel N» 2 I* be’ng pushed aud Is now 
In a dlstai.ee of about '*> feet. T.in bel No. 
3 is now In f«>r VtUataUce <>f kIhhiI 020 
feet. This tunnel will lie driven for about 
NO feet farther before a start will be made 
on an upraise to the winze Iu No. 2 tunnel, 
which Is now down for a distance of 186 
r. • t

Hu use t No. 2.—Work Is steadily progress 
lug on both the shaft*. The ma n shaft Is 
now down to a depth of a little over W) 
feet, and both the ore and vein are report
ed to he steadily widening. The m«na*e 
irent says the vein la hbV seven f**et In 
w idth, and the ore body In It Is bet w een 
three ami fvur feet in width. The manege-^ 
Lient «*xpce**e* Itself a* being pleased wttb 
;he outlook.

Evening Htar.-Jerome Dmmbclier. the 
inai.ag'ng director of the company, rei^ris 
that the upraise from the upper to the 
lower tunnel will h<* finish«*«1 within the 
ntxf 24 hour*. Its length will be «6 feet 
whi n < .onpleuri. Tuere is about fo«r and 
a h«lf feet of ore which it fc* claimed, will 
run $28 tc the ton in this npmtse. Mr. 
Dremheller says he is greatlv pleased with 
the condition of the property.
ytnule No. 2.—In «l«>lng the assessment 

w.*rk on this pro|w*rty a crosscut tornel. 
which was bring, drlv *n. Intersected a new 
teln. the apex of which appeared In th * 
iiilddte of the ttmnel «ltd pitched Into the

ttira» 5 ; -* V 'u 3

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Government street, Victoria.

H*Li*.Tw*nsiSsut
I Build in es. Priwtc 

Schools 
Loose Rooms. SroresP

! Not a Substitute
but superior to lath and 

plaster, will not crack and 
fall off, absolutely fire
proof, handsome in appear
ance. Estimates furnished 
on receipt of plans.

Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

th, hoNxi.nl.V Th. v.-ln IwS r.-.-t
of |h-ih \ Iron Mlphldew In a quartz gang»". 
There Is a two three feet. of oxid'zvd matter 
nntuhte of the ore. The full wi«fth of tho

l^alendars..

CALL UP THE WITNESSES
And Ivrt Them Tell I low They Have Been Atwolutely Cured of

ITCHING PILES
By Vaing the Only Guarnutvvd Cure,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
Mil. G. GIBSON, 18 SCOLLAilD STREET. TORONTO, 
writes: “From my occupetlon as driver I contracted a most 
iiriiating form of itching pile*, which were a source «.f continual 
worry and annoyance. an«l deprived tne of rest or sleep. From 
several remettiez tried I obtained no relief until I began the use 
of Dr. Chaae*»iOintment. I can testify that it gave relief from 
the first and has cured roe. I.have not since been troubled with 
pil«*a iu the slightest degree. The itching ha* ceased, and there is 

' no more pnin or cfamfing. I klim l>i.. Chase’s Ointment to In* 
a perfect rvm«*<ly for pile*, and can recommend it in fnllcet con- 

— fMroee.” ........ « »

' To the bustness men of V*ct»rtat Doe't 
be petaeaded by smooth towgwed «wiivaNNer» 
lulu order.as CHKA1- Kl'Rol'BAN OB 
RARTËRX Vflleiutar* or vanla of the gaudy 
and vulgar «Mass. We are preparing MOW 
and ORIGINAL

Views of Victoria and District
n all slave, highly artistic, not the played 

out half-tone work but PEN AND INK 
BIONRD SKETCHES ..f high artistic 
merit, fu'table for your portfolio or for 
calendars, Christmas carde, etc. Especial 
ly charming as gifts for home friend*.

Tlie work from original sketch to last 
color will be done In our own shop and 
onr customers may rely that money spent
vrtti hi wm not Gcrorr or b. c.

Swore* end tbOTwaiid* .can teatifÿ thnf Dr. Ctiase'e Ointment ha* romt 
of pile* when all other means failed. You run no risk in wing it, for It ia 
guaranteed to cure any case of piles. For wle by all deaters, or by. mail on 
receipt of price, by Edmanson. Batea Sc Co., Toronto.

The Province Poblishing Co., ltd. Lhy

lies.]

A REMIOY FOI IMtteiAimtl.
Superuediog Bitter A|

Order of all chemleta. nr 
$1.50 froth EVANS * SON*. L1 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceuilcwl 
Southampton. Eng. v

------

PU Cochi*, Penny

port free for 
TD.. Victoria,

* Ch ‘

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora j ’ 
and Johnson.

01
Notice Is hereby given that the tirât elt- 
ng of the anno*!- Court of Revhdtw at 
iv munlclnal'ty of the city of Victoria 
111 be held in the

Council ( hamber, City (fall,
Douglas street, Vlotorla city, on

Moofoy, 12th day oT June, Proximo
' ‘ AT ÎÔ A M,

for the imrpoae of hearing complainte 
against the aeseeemeut aa made by the ae- 
hessor a ad for revising and correcting the- 
assessment mil.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
c. m. a

Vlctdrti, B.C.. May 11. 1806.

I— - *------- - MOT1CB. _
Vvtive is hvreby given tliat I Intetul to 

apply at the next sitting of the Licensing 
Court for a transfer to John Michel of tny 
Uvcuae to sell, wine* and liquors by rebs l 
r.fon itie premises situate on .the south side 
• >f Yale* street, between Douglas and 
Broad streets. In the city of Victoria, B. i-., 
known aa the Dawson Hotel.

Ob

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that appllcatloa 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
Hoard of Ll.enalng C*>mmtsalonera of the 
City.of Victoria for a traiwfer from F. J. 
ltrock to G. It. Harrison of the retail I hi nor 
ttcense of the premises known aa the Rnefc

» ■ . . - .. . — - — * W-, Af HrilllMtraT rtmet. sttnate on iw I . * * ...
and Work at reels. In sold QltJ, 
torts T. J. BUOt'K.

Dated the 3rd day of May. I860.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that apnlleatb*» 

the undersignedwill be made by the undersigned Surah 
Jvnwen, at the next sitting of the Board 
of IJ« euslng Commise oners of the city 
of V'etorla f««r a tranafer from the said 
Sarah Jensen to H.-nry C. Marr of the re- 
Inll ll.»u*»r II-. use now held by her nf the 
itemises situate on Court Al.ey, in the 
«•Ity of Victoria, known a* the ll >omeriBg

- SARAH JENSEN.
Dated this 13th day of May. IP».

CORE YOURSELF!
Gleet. Spermatorrhea,
Whites, waaatursl «Re
charges, or aey lalamme- 
No*. Irritation or ahw*. 
thro of ttweouv a

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby glvea that at the next 

pitting of the Board of I.bvnslng t ommla- rieoïra of the city of Victoria we. Job» 
MrHherwnn and Hugh IfWpaoh. I®
attply for a transfer to Ferdinand *. Neu- 
bm, «g the lier are held hr us to sellInlrttoooa liquor* b’v retell on thvpremlaru&-îIwp,w-

Deted the 13th dar of May. 181». natea me s« JOHN iiei.HFRSON,
HUGH SIMPSON. 

Wltw... A I. CHAMlUaiLAHt.
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thro» woich were everything to be *wir 
etl, but which chauged later ia the day, 
half a gale of wind prevailing during 
I be afternoon and o#lit:itiag very much 

I stiffing. Major WttHam* 
urted as targe offiow, with Alajor HUf 
tx u au 1 C aptain WiHUni» aa assistants. 
The avorea were: ' . , ■ -,

Match A-2UU yards—
Vrlae.

Corporal Fletcher «1 $3.1»)
1’iipialii William»,....................... .. 81 4.00
Merges ut Bailey.........%»............ 30 fi.ee
Sergeant Leltlce • • ................... «$„ >•00
Mr. Marlleue ................................. 20 2.50
tiuuuwr Fulllger ................... .. 20 1.00
Major Hibbeu.................. .. 28 2.00
Staff tÿergeaut Wlaeby ........ 28 1.00
Gunner Auderton......................... 28 1.00
Gunner U. J. Batler.............. .. 28 1.00

Match* H—6U0 yorde—
Gunner U. J. Butler and Scr-

gesut Let live. 34; absolute
tic ; divide, $740.

Gunner Webb....................... . 32 3.00
Private FUte. R- M. L. 1........... 32 2.50
Major H'bbcu ....................... .. 32 2.00
Bombardier Bodley ..................... 31 1.50
Sergeant Boiron, R.M.A. 31 1,50
Be mba rd'.er Currie . . .>... .... .
Vaptaln Williams ......................... 30 1.00

Match V—60» yurdsr-
Guuoer Duttean ............................. 29 5.00
Corporal liU"U*rd*«»a.....................
Merge*ut Lattice 28 8.00
K<rgt.-Muj. McDougall................. 25 8.00

2.50Major lUUlM.n
Mr/It Rett*................................. 25 -2.1W

ava. Thia ship also waa gaily decorated*
It waa long after eight o'clock before 

the laet of the visitor* returned to town.
THE LACROSSE MATCH.

At the Caledonia Grounds the schedule 
match between the home team and the 
Nawalmoe proved, as waa expected, one 
of the moat popular fixtures of the day. 
*ad fully 2,500 people lined the fence»,or 

i seat» on the altogether Inade
quate grand stand. It was ena of the. 
largest lacrosse ••gates” In the history of 
the national game In Victoria and the 
Immense crowd of spectators waa well 
rewarded, for the game throughout 
while not so exciting aa some of the 
aruggles witnessed on the home ground, 
was clean and well contested. The Na
naimo boys showed the result of careful 
training and persistent practice, In this 
respect having a little the better of the 
home team, although the Victorians 
proved themselves the roasters in com
bination and In a knowledge of the 
game. Of the veterans of the Victorian 
team George Williams was probably the

elm» IS single*. Kimball and Lenfeety 
broke 13; Denham and Adams, li; Ellis, 
Maclure and John, W; Weller and Bick
ford, 8. ’ 1

Cipt. Bears in Class B beat the best 
scofj of the Class A men, breaking 14; 
H. Porter got U; Borde, 10; and Wall and 
R. Short, ».

Denham made a straight 15 In tne thlrd 
event, but was hard pressed, Kimball 
getting H; John, IS. and Bills and Rowe. 

4LThe Tacoma teom. Smith. Kimball ant The support given—b* the company
Denham, won the team shoot with 4S 
out of »; Ellis, Rowe and Borde got 4S; 
and Capt. Sears, Adams and Weller 43.

in event No. 5, ZD singles, Capt. Sears. 
Rowe and Denham broke iu each; Kim
ball. Maclure. Adams and Johns, 15. 
Bickford and Minor, 14; and Smith, 12.

WB ILLUMINATIONS.
After dinner the crowds surged 

out to Beaton 'Hill, an ever iu- 
crtxising _j|t ream of pedestrian» fill
ing the approaches to the 1‘urk. A 
conservative estimate . of tbe uutuberGeorge Williams was prooauty ...............- TV , • a«rliivmost in evidence, playing a splendid j of ,»eople a»^-mbk*<i «»u On h.ll daring

8ame throughou,, eure and .win. -r.ckv | ^ £■

Uxbnsl up I 1m- «we it «u ImvonuiUi- 
to (li-uy tluit thuae who vUtiil tbe twure 
mi high wen- iu nil probability witluu 
the mark.

Gunner Webb ..................... 28 IM
htsff Sergeant AVtnehy. .. 
IU mbanller Fletcher .23 1.00

Match IF Aggregate- 
Mcrgvant Lettice ........
Major Ulbben ............. .

91
........ 84

«00
6.00
4.00Gtmner Dsness -»■»_».... »■

Gunner' Webb.r AUO
Captain WHUero ......
Mtaff Hergrant Wlesby./.

............81
_____  80

250
2.00
2.00

1.00
Lao

Gunner Butler
Mr. R. Butler .................................
Gunner J. B. Green............. ..
Bombardier H. W. Bodley.......
Kergt.-MaJ. McDougall.................

-Corporal lleTiv'sh .................
THE NAVAL DISPLAY.

During the afternoon the holiday mak 
era crowded to LVjuimait in contingents 
which surely taxed the capacity of the 
ears. The tramway company doubled 
the accommodation for tbe occasion, bul 
even then it was lamentably insufficient 
for tbe people who wished to view thi 
liattlc abips. One conductor, between 
the houfs of one and five o'clock, took 
over seven hundred lares, and >wheu it 
is remembered that five other conductor* 
were doing a similarly thriving business, 
a. slight estimate of the amount of the 
total receipts may be gathered.

The naval town was en fete, and tht 
shi[is themselves were enshrouded in 
flags with the exception of the Sparrow 
hawk, which is ont of commission, and 
from which fluttered a solitary ensign 
flag. The other reseda, with the ex 
ception of the Virago, had boats plying 
to and from the wharf, and all afternoon 
them* were Ailed 3dUL alffbt ****?■_. The 
IMuyton liad a steam -pinnance in ser 
vice, but the other boat* had‘To "Be'prS- 
1 idled by the tars themselvew. They 
were “butchered to make a 'Victoria holi
day.” , ,

On the vessels tbe petty officers and 
gunners were kept busy explaining the 
different parts of the ships and of their 
armament. They nnowed every atten
tion to their guests and explained every 
detail with mtnotetwea, answering tbe 
most absurd questions patiently. 0<- 
caximrntty thr lung suffering mdor would j 
be obÛged to resort to a little raillery 

-_in sheer self defence. For instance, a1 
gushing female from the Sound, and one 
of the guunecs had n conversation be
side a Nordenâdftt machin.- gun.

“Oh. what jdo you do with this gun? 
Mister?”

“Well mum. you wees *ow it is. These 
jersey that we wear*—well we knit* 
them on this machine.”

And then the seaman, with h fare ns 
inscrutable as that of a sphinx, gravely 
pursued his practical joke, by showing 

fair hut erodulope companions th, 
needles which did the trick to the accom
paniment Of, many “Well,' well*," and 

-v .“Howa?”
But an eh instances were both pardon 

able and rare, and thode who wanted 
—14>. do #«, could obtain a very KfUF^h 

idea of a fighting ship and «* its c»jrt- 
tdlitte* by their visit yesterday to tht 
men-of-war.

The V Ira go. the oniy destroyer in r.>m 
mission, waa not generally visited as ix> 
boat* phed from her. The authorities 
doubtless took the prec-dutinn. as a big 
crowd in 1er da *ka would be apt to 
over turn the little craft, and it is Hlao 
understood that the odnùraiiy do not 
favor the in«1 uteri mlaatr exhUdtion 
the capabilities; of thew little thunder 
bolts of the sea*.

The | decoration* Wore mentioned 
were pretty and effective, the streamer* 
mid flags being màrm*aa$eut a* only tnea 
can do it. When the viaitora had tired 

-tiMHag the fleet moat «<Huaw p»«S: 
«il into dry dock, where they had the 
apponraity <»f wring a merchantUner- 
the fîaronne- mitvn* her wmst wrtlwg of

when In posse salon of the bail, ceebhead- i 
ed and in every way as reliable as old. I 
lllain. Belfry. Norman and Stephen were , 
also in good form, Norman particularly 
arousing marked enthusiasm by his bril
liant play. White and BOrna of the new 
men dki good work, and Dewar, except 
for one or two misses, acquitted himself

Of the vtnttore Miller at point and 
••Mike” Flnlalson at centre proved they 
had not lost their old time skill and 
stamina which made them such valuable 
members of thé older organisation wHh 
which they were connected, out Htroert. 
a new player, was perhaps tbe “Star" of 
the Coal City combination.

Eleven game* were played, of which 
Victoria captured 8. thus reversing most 
emphatically the verdict of the last sajne 
played at Nanaimo. The games were re
markable for shortness, only four exceed - 
tnyilvf mhrotw tn duration.

Game Xl 4 mlns.-Aft.r the usual pre
liminaries the players settled down- into 
pretty close attacks on the respective clt-

Boron Scarpta, the bead of the pdHci
of the Homan states, au inquiet or who 
tovtumi his victims and execute# whom 
be will {Pffctjy. He ia SMTfietor whose 
superior'i* seldom seen at the Victoria. 
Arthur Elliott, who took the role of 
Casa re Angekttl. the arti% a reader 
of Voltaire, n free-thinker |nd at heart 
a revolutionist, showed that he fully 
appreciated the characterisation the dra
matist conceived for him, by his manly 
presentation of the brave lover.

1-50 i «dels, the Bays being on tbe defensive for
MS i • f*w moments, but Blain making 
1 00 I splendid run and passing to Stephen who 

threw to White, the trick was done.
Game 2; 8 mins.—Williams, the "star," 

Schofield ruled off for an unintentional 
foul committed under great excitement, 
and White did the scoring, scouring the 
ball out of a scrimmage behind Uie Na 
nut mo net.

Game 3; 4 mins.—The goal keepers had 
their hands full from beginning to end. 
the Victorians developing some very neat 
combination play. Nanaimo's defence Im
proved wonderfully and Hague securing 
the ball passed to Hilbert, who secured 
the game.

Game 4; 1 min.—Ended apparently al
most as soon as it began, and remark
able for a very neat pass from Bums to 
Fr ink Smith developing- out of an attack 
of more than usual vigor by the Coal 
City men, Hilbert scored most effectively 
for Victoria.

Game 6;..8. mind.-rOne of. the longest

Of the display U is not too much to aay 
that it proved oee of the wool xuccess- 
tul and universally satisfactory events 
of this célébration, for everything went 
off without a hitch» with the reception 
of the fire Ualluou. with which the pro
gramme should hive commenced. 'Jh«‘ 
wind blew too strong for the serial Ball 
of fire, and it finished an iugluriou* ex
istence on *the ground....... . „

The rocket display was equal to all 
expectations and the- act pieces, especi
ally the international representation of 
John Bull and Unde Sara, underlined 

.with the qyery. “Shall we divide the 
earth ?" were unifonnly ««llenL 

The iUuinUiâtiou committee will de- 
eerye a spécial vote of thank* for the 
perforenance of their duties tor they had 
■lllfflfirti I in convert lag the 1‘urk into a 
veritable fairylaud. JapaiK-*e lanterh* 
wtrung along tbe avenues, bordering the 
lake and stretching away aa far as the 
eye could trace the lines amid the trees, 
siied a soft radiance around, inviting the 
mind to the conjuring up of fairy sceece 
and the harboring of sentimental and 
poetical Idea*. Such an qpportuaity for 
yoiuig men and maUlena to pronicuade 
along the sequestered walk* Lighted" 
with *uch vhui luiug effect must surely 
have resulted in many an attachment 
being brought to the point of “satisfac
tory arruugvuM-tit,” for the young man 
must indeed be pusamwed of the marble 
heart who timid withstand the emubiaed 
effect of companionship with the girl of 
his heart and those surroundings.

AU daescs were represented in the j 
thr-mg. “carriage folk** there were in j 
plenty, and this nuggt-st* the reminder , 
that the authorities are to be thanked ; 
for the excellent provision that no 
vehrich* lie allowed «hi the grass and for 
tin- « losing of the piece of road to the , 
Perth sf. the hill, arrangement which 
added imtnm* untidy to the enjoy meut «>f
tin- *;* ctator* xv ho were .*n Old

| men.and w«»iih«, y«»«ttg men and maid- 
1 en», « lüldreii in arms, in go-cart* and in

games of the match, characterised hy 
SvhuÜeld a effective checking- and the
temporary disablement of Jo«- Martin. ____ _______  — „
Waller MU 1er w*» ai*u hit hi the mouth | ma«le up <ln- throng. CMnanicn
a ad Iww h .msfi had to bs atUnded on the U:,.rj. there _m humfreds. nd the chorus , 
field. HoetUitioe being resumed, one ^fjofT-xclamati-n- proeeeeeg»from th>n 
the prettiest combination» of the day nn •*1'**' ■ rnmr fl# !

yum very gvod.
An innovation which found great favor 

with the audience, particularly n* It 
was ou tht« oc«-aaion of Her Majesty'* 
birthday, was the singing of tbe Na
tional Anthem by the company at the 
clone of the performance.

Thi* evening Pardon's great drama of 
$4t. Petersburg ând Pari*. Fedora, will 
be presented.

At the New Savoy, the Trilby and the 
Delmouk-o the “standing room only” 
sign was displayed early In the everting. 
The performance* were of more than 
fmual excellence.

victoria' dramatic club.

The memlierw of the Victoria Drama
tic Club will make their second appear
ance on Friday and Saturday evening In 
a double 1m 11 at tbe Philharmonic Hall, 
Fort street, when Jerome K. Jerome’s 
delightful little one act comedy, “Bar. 
bars,*’ and “Thi- Barrister,” by J. H. 
Daxnley ami Cl. Manville Fenn, will be 
placed on the board*. To say that tbiwe 
pieces have been most carefully rehears
ed under the. very able management of 
Mr. F. Finch Smiles in sufficient.

The cants will be a* follows: Barbera 
Mi** PoweU; Lillie. Mias Lugrlu; jDâ9i' 
cum. Mr. 8K6*ey RbUttirOeH Norton, 
Mr. F. Finch Smib-e.

The Barrister.
Mr. Arthur Maxwell, Mr. F. Finch 

ftmiles; Capt. Arthur Walker. Mr. J. F 
Foulkcs; Major Drayton» Mr. Bryan 
Drake; Jack Roddtch, Mr. «H. A. Slew- 
art; Mf. Jenkins. Mr. A. Ixibb; Crisp, 
Mr. B. BeU; Waiter, Mr. Ray WtiT- 

i lock; Tom Price. Mr. E. O. S. Rebel*- 
field; Mr*. Maxwell, Mia* Asplaud: 
Kitty I>raylon. Mi** Ç. Christie,; Mis* 
Ellen Fayre. Mis* Hickey; Jane, Mi** 
M. Uaudin; Mi** Footer, Mi** K«-ef««r.

The performante will conuneece at 
8.13 sharp.

NOTES;
Tbs Ftflk Regiment band promenade 

the Drill Hall tht* evening will 
no doubt prove to be the “banner" con
cert of the season. The musical pro
gramme l* varied and Interesting and 
Major Monro, Mr Finch-Smiles and the 
"big four" are the extra attraction».

Among the best pleased visitors to the 
city are the Oddfellow», who came over 
from Vahcoux’er yeslerday. A large 
number returned last evening, but the 
remainder ore spending a few day» In 
the city. Among th< latter Is Mr. 1L » 
Rickard, the British Cotumoia eunur and 
manager of the Independent Oddfellow, 
published In Toronto, and with which I» 
low Incorporated the B. C. Oddfellow, a 
publication which Mr. Rickard» estab
lished in the Terminal City,

The celebration wfll wind up on Batur 
day afternoon and the attractions pro- 
xlded are of sufficient Interest to Induce 
many of the visitors to remain over. The 

tk- Bay PArk wlR JBft 
tbe “star" event, although ~ba»S«T Chit

CLEVELAND 
BICYCLES

THE OXIA BICTCLM» IN TUB WOBI.Ii WHIP» OOSTA1N

Hew Ball aed Roller Beartet* ;
Wheel, 1UM with Mm,
twice as long a* wheel» fitted with
ordinary hearing*.

New Ball Head Direct Speke
which cannot break except by ac
cident.

W. WA1TT 6 CO.,

PRICES FROM

$40 «"•-

Agent» Everywhere. 
Write for Catalogue

New Skeleten Gear Case
which Is sbeolutely dust pr-mf, 
«•bsln requiring lubricating but <m<-e

*ew Special Lltfct Headsler
which weighs 28 per cent. Ie*s than 
any others of equal strength.

VICTORIA, B.O. H. A. LOZIER 6 CO., »V.V

JOSHUA DAVIES
II;,*
Esq

AUCTIONEER

W. Hbeen ^Instructed l»y

The Dawson Fire.
to

THE HAPLE8,
Residence of th* lets A. J. 
ley, eerwee et Ho** Street 

—: end Fairfield Reed.

Monday,May 29
At 11 o'clock a. SB.

BTC.. '
Comprising Black Walnut. Pln*U Covered 
Vsrlvr Unite, Walnut Outre Table, Marble 
Mantle Clock, Vases, <> ma men Is, Pictures, 
Engraving*. Rmall Tables, Hal Rack, Hall 
loimp. t’arpet». Blinds. Hall «'hair. Book 
Shelve*. Plaster Cast*, lanup*. Old-Ht/le 
I. nen Press, Desk with drawers. A fine 
tone

STEINWAY PIANO,
Oak Musb- Stand. Oval Mantle. Book Case, 
Tables, Carpet Square, Poles and Bings.

BOOK».
A choice selected library of several hun

dred volume* of iMtoks. among which will 
be fiwind Gibbons* Home. Cyclopaedia. Dic
tionary, Experimental Kcieuoe, Goldsmith's 
History of England. Life of the Queen, 
ShelleV, Moore. Longfellow, Reman*. By 
run. flood. Poets <»f the l»th Century, 
Wordsworth, Shakespeare, Punch. ■-

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.
Before concluding any arrangement for shipping your freight from Bennett 

Dawson, please write or give us * call. By uring our barges you can gstry. jyyr 
freight for very much less than what steamboat* tidkld charge yon. Two tbousaih! 
tone were sent down to Dawson In .our bargee during the season of lttfti without 
loss or accident. Cattle shipped In this way arrive without loss of weight and In 
the beet possible condition for making good beef. On y out arrival at Dawson you 
have your own warehouse, and, if necessary, your own dwelling, and you can move 
your goods when you are ready and u«)t before.* This may save you hundred* of 
dollar* for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time you run nrf risk from fim. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at onr office If you so desire. If you
wish to make rapid lime we will arrange a tew- for ymi past the lakes. -----------

Verify these facta before shinning your freight ami It will save you money. 
Lumber, boats and merchandise of all kinds constantly on baud at our m'll* 

at Bennett Lake.

VICT0RIA-YUK0N TRADING GO., Id.,
MILL* AT BENNETT. B. 0.
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON, N. W. T.

READ OFFICE, BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

offer this week several bargains in 
jg-tty. - Investigate them: It co*ts you 
Ung to do so and you w ill be repaid for 
f trouble.

,000 t» loan on .Chattie Mortgage or <Hher collateral security.

P. 6. RICHARDS O CO.,
No 15 Brood street, next Driard Hotel.

«,1-- ______________ ________________
Vents Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford. 
Money to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Public and Conveys 
Beat household Coal for aale.

effectively carried out between Blain, | applauiw- that it neeckwl not the thunder 
Smith. Stephen and Bcholefleld. the last of hand clapping* which noA-arileil eev- 
n.imed putting the ball Into the net amid e>al of the principals items to testify to

moat enthusiastic round of applause. 
Gome 6; 5 iwtns.—Ftnlayson developed 

and got the ball several fjRMfl l-y extraor- 
xllnary clever play, and but fof a mis

flrt fDtiW --f tin- crow<1.
Of course there were some growlera, 

“kicker*” w'hi» wrâBîed to knqw if thé 
< iry “had mouey t«i biirnT' that It roeM...iiiai / . .. ... • — —— - • -

judged throw by Williams Ibis- only one ..ff-rd to s|H-twl ssTfril hisndiv.1 dowers 
of th. day), th. gsm. rXrould have gone in fireworks, Init fortunslyly tb.ÿ w.v. 
to th. hom. teom. then Miller relieved in lit. h-lwhi* ntinorily. Whsl.v.r l.n. 
very .(tec tlv.ly «nd Browh sewsed. | portinli "t til. ,-W.4,rslion funds w.r.

C.tm. 7 6 mins.—One of tbe fnstesl of .-livudisl in that eegnifitmt ITrotwh.ie

vzz
Does Your n .. 

Head Aches f«
i Ate your nen 

yew sleep well 
Lack ? Lack ei

-,

-*-Aw

it nerves weak T Cau’t 
T Pain la your 

PBffiWmnsrgy t Appetite
hUtttion end ? lluili ut 

nûnniasfTbeee are but some cf 
the zvaults of constipation. . It 
the contain* of tbe bowel* are not 
removed trnm the body each 
day, ns nature Intended, poison
ous aubatanyes are sure to bo »U- 

Jnto ghe Wood, *!wa3at;

the afternoon, some x-ery ckw * bw kin : 
being done Rum* secured from a face- 
off. pe*acd to Smith, who pushed along 
to Stephens, and a fortunate throw ended 
It In favor of Victoria.

QiiM 8; » seconds—Ope of the prêt tient 
of the match. ^Victoria's superior combin
ation was well In evidence, the ball trav 
i-lllng Uke lightning from centre to Ste
phens, who scored.

Game * mtns.—Hilbert raved whet 
Hiked like a certain score for Victoria 
developed out of good all-round superior 
pley by Belfry. White and.William». Hil
bert was well served by McCame pad 
pi tying like a veteran scored for the Cool 
City. Blain well to the front among th* 

NM and loudly applaud.d by th* 
npeetator*. The be*t game of the day.

Game 10; » second»—Another whirl wine 
game, Blain, Williams and Stephen being 
the prominent figures. Pretty combina
tion resulted In a- goal for Victoria, Ste
phen* making the shot. .

Game 11; î mine-—Hilbert hors de com 
bat for » few minute*. Norman stopped 
in first-class style and a Smith- White
st ephens combieuttkHi resulted In another

mk Her Victoria.
The ground was exceedingly slippery, 

hut the weather conditions were excel 
tent.

Mr. W. E. Dltchbnsii.tefereed the game 
and gave universal «éitistfactlon. Messrs. 

"George Wtiscm.and Mrdftarr were -the wn- 
plr^«. Messr*. T. ('«M-k and D. Smitn 
tim-kerpera. Mr. tSev. iUuldwiiiL field 
«-aptafn for Victoria; Mr. Reynolds, of 
Vaa>*uvev, field captain for Nanaimo.

. * Kuromar* .
Won by Scored by

*nn«l* of throat*, made up such a roer of j in the open-air at Caledonia Ground* wll«
have Ita share of patronage. The cyclists 
Frank J. Cotter and J. M. Chapman will 
provide the most Important event of th* 
afternoon, contesting three tandem paced 
races, the winner of two to be declared 
the victor.

At the Drill Hall concert this evening 
Benedict J. Bentley s newly composed 
“Celebration March” Is on the pro
gramme.

Half a dosen cases of pocket-picking 
were reported to the police yesterday, the 
most serious of which was the com
plaint laid by Mr*. E. C.. Tenais, of Ta 
coma, who lost a purse containing a 
ckech for 11*9 and about 139 In coin. The 
theft is believed to have been perpetrat
ed. at the provincial museum. Mr*. Mills, 
of New Westminster, also lost- a parse 
containing about liu on one of the Esqui
mau vara. No arrest* have so far jleee 
made, although the pottos have been

eaeslnr saflerbeg and freqaeai
■saslni MW <B»s ■!► Thee* is apomsson-swiee cun

Auer’s
PILLS

They dally Insure an easy wif 
natural morementof the bcwwvtr t™*! 
Price, 28c. a box. All druggist? a- 1
Ayor'l Sanaparilt.' ' *
with the plMawlll hasten reevrery.
" Writ* the Series tost to* yne «• 
•■Eerisg Vee wlif **e« io tin» beet

^ .y tir ,
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. Victoria
.. Victoria

. . ‘ Victoria
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. ..Victoria 
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. ...^Wuriii 

. ...Victoria

Whit**
Hmlrh
Hilbert

HtephtS 
Htephen 
Hilbert 
Stephen 
Hi. |

TfiK G I N
The Victoria oiri Capital Gun « *W»« en

gineered at O^k Bax during the a/tir 
noon, among the ovsnpetltor* being Bails. 
Denham Kimball and other experts from 
the Sound. The condition* were not fa, 
Yrorthle to g<x>d shootthg, the wind being 
loo high and the light pot of the beat. 
The result* follow:

In the first event for CJssri A shot*. H 
singles. Kimball broke 14; J Swltser. IS; 
Denham, Bmllh. W. Adams. Minor, B. H. 
John nnd H. N. Short, IX each; O. Weller. 
E. E. Ellis and Tayilor, 10. The sdpres in 
Clos* R were below the average, Tay
lor breaking 11; L. Young and Cap- 
Bears. W; H. Porter and E. J. Wall, 

class €, W. A. Smith broke 0; M, 
H Smith, C. Becker and WIÎ-

Qf >fii? Claes A shot» In event No. Î,

iBspI'ajr was well spent,
Th«» parliament building*, ninroinated 

from dome to ground floor, prc*eute<l a 
magnificent spectacle, and was spoken ot 
l»y th«msMn«lf* of ri*it«»rs a* one of the 
m«Yst pi. using sight* they had ever eeetv 
'The opinton wan getrerat thitt the addi
tion of oettide illumination* waa not 
uwvraary to set «ff that BMflliAcrit idle 
which prvwnteil an <dej««ct of ««lnriratioa 
(rum all parta of the dty.

INDUOlt ATTRACTIONS.
There waa a small audience at the 

Victoria theatre, when Blanche Walsh 
htv! Melbou.ne MacDowell preaeuted 
Vicfotrien Sardou* great drama La 

T«»*tyt. The présentation was one of 
the à*at ever even in thi* city. Every 
character w as preaeuted with a true con
ception of the part and again and «Tain 
tbe amlietice buret into loud tumult* of 
apphtmte. As Floria La Tosca. the lov
ing and xealoua cantatrice, who loves 
the artist Marro Cavara<!o*si tArthut 
Klliettl. MU* Blanch Walsh acti-d 
•l»lendi«lly throughout, in act* three and 
tour her portrayal u a* grand. . In lhc 
third sut. when the artUt is bting tor
tured oa the rack to drag from limy, the 
hiding place of an escaped prisoner, he 
is befriending at the risk sf hi* fife, th«‘ 
«•inincut atlrese shows b«r full strength. 
The emotion* displayed, a* she h«nrs 
the groan* coming from th*- room where

,hag lam JA tafferUiK. itdi 
the fight to hrep the ssowti As haa giXAOi 
her, wga a wonderful ptoev of acting. 
Again in the fourth art, when Baron 
S«-nrpia, the mquisitor (Melbourne Mac 
D«»well) was i«-mptiug lav with fiendish 
«•rijelty to well herself to him f«»r her 

Time., i^ver's ffbedotn. her acting waa mnark?
« m n ably strong, rod whei ut tike climax <>f 

,.H min. the scene she stuldH*! her villa mon* perse- 
< Mu color, and placing the*crucifix and can- 
1 in In <!b-* at the head, fl**-» a* the curtain d*1*- 

.. A min. wuiLt. tiui amlhaice liUTat into- a tumult 
■In. <,f applause, which did not subkide until 

f« ufin. tin* curtain rose <m Ibe finished actor and 
..% arts, nctrosw liowhig tlieir thunk» to the de- 
... A drip I igliti'l «qa«rtators. f’lillcs have not over- 

Mi min at«»ppe«l the tioaml* 1h clawing Afis* 
5 «dit Wnlsh u* an «sfital of Funny ühirrifnrt 

Molls,nun* Mac Do well »ia seen, a* I<e

Mimic, Walnut Book <**se. Looking 
T>e*k, tW Ma*y Chaire, Mah. M. T. ride- 
b.mnl. tottlfl Owrii il t’Uw r». Rsl. fill 
Si a nil*. Redite»<7*. Bureaus, BeihTIng. ~BTân- 
kela. Sheet*, Quilt*, ('lock*. W«wk B«»x« », 
Filter, O las* ware. Crockery, Dw-anter*. 
l‘n-s*‘rring Jars. Itenfijohn*. JEWEL 
llANOB. Dish Voter*. Washer. Wringer, 
Washboards.

Rustic Oak Qerdee Chairs. 
and Stand*. Flower» aad Flower 
• toad*. Ladle** Phaetoa. l,on,.^ .

TERMS CA*U.
All goisls to be taken before 5 p. m.

JOSHUA DAVIES.
Au<*tloneer.

***m+*040*0+o*o**>+o**o*o+o*o*o*o+a*o+o+o*o+•••*•**• •

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
V„ MM *0»0*0*0*<3+0*0*<i* «OWOWOHtWOtfrtOA » ♦♦♦»»♦•

ITALY AND CHINA.

J. PI ERG Y 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lice 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
*6, *7, SS end M Vales St. VICTORIA, B.C

SellNegotiation* For Concession* at 
M nu Bay Will Be Keeumed.

„ Iturno, Mi-y 23.—Parliament rtuLaaem: 
bled to-day. The Chamber of Deimties 
declined to accept th«‘ reeiguatifm of 
President Zanardelli, which was tender- 

very alert and have had a keen took-mrt4 e4 owing to the reorffanlxetlon of the
for suspicious characters.

How much money would be repre»ente<i 
by the tobacco, cigars and cigarettes con
sumed In Victoria yesterday?

Why should a herd of bullocks be driv
en through the principal streets of the 
city in the middle of a day of celebration 
eu* b as yesterday? Is a question that wan 
asked by the passengers on a street car 
un Douglas street, whose progress city
ward* was blocked by a band of about 
9$ beeves.

The grand stand at Beacon Hill was 
much missed U*t evening, hundreds ot

cabinet. The Premier announced that 
negotiation* with- China regarding con
cessions at Ben Men Bay w«>uld be re 
*mned at once. The Chamber then ad 
joerned.

THE* FIRE RBrimi>.

8t. John's, N. B., May 25.—A serioun 
fire broke out al*»ut noon to-day iu the 
Indian town district of tbi* city. All 
the apparatus in the cdty was summoned, 
but np to 1 o'clock the flame* were not

_____ ________ _____ under control. At that hour gbout 30
ladles and children bemoaning the want j building», had been «lewtroyed.

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

DflffiS^09
teNDRUFF CURE

BIFIBEfl SH0M dr. Trt.1 Tn.il-
■«•nt *a w ■aam-Houka. or torn* bmtte 

e oo BapU wstsiswl SI «■ 
•yraaiMia * N* rt*

J0NE6 8R0I. ICO-.Treilie.

of. .sealing accommodation.
Among the holiday visitor* at thé Do

minion hotel to-day are a quartette of 
Seattleites di}’ matrimonial Intentions 
Lent. They are: Mr. W m. F. Kennedy, 
connected with the Seattle pas to 111 ce., and 
Mr*. Guy. a successful Klondlkwr; and 
Mr. W. Vanstonc and Mrs. Sutherland.

IftFâSÏXK T.XBOR- KTOTB. -

Twetve Persons Killed and Fifty Wound
ed During the Riot.

St. Petersburg. May 25.—Further ,ad- 
trices from Riga *ay the military In sup
pressing the rioting workmen at that 
rhtce on Saturday and Runday 4a*t k.üpd" 
twelve persona^ and wounded 50.

CHINESE RAILWAYS.

Pekin, May 26^An Imperial edict has 
been Issued giving uasent to the building 
of the Tien E*|n-Chln Klang railway.

lUtwburg, Pa., May 26. - The fertilising 
plant of Walker Strathmore A Company 
was destroyed by fire today. An employee 
Is beHrred to hare been horned to -death 
The low 1* fl.Oflft.OOO.

Paterson, N J., May 25. - Nightingale's 
allk mill was destroyed by fl.ro to-day. The 
■factory eontslued 2i*> looms. The loss

îiengr ’rxwrri.Air de-aYl

Madrid. May m^fienor Don Cast]
dlst'ngulsbed Repubfityn orator a: 
man. Is «lead.

iteiar■Ç1lar. th# 
tntes

ROSA BONHEUR ILL.

Fontainebleau, «France, May 25.—Rosa 
Bonheur, the famous animal painter, 
seriously 111 with congestion of the luqgs.

Will be found an excellent remedr for 
Sick heailaebe. Carter's Little Uver Pills. 
Thousands of lett«-rs from people who have 
used them prove thi* fact. Try them.

ASK FOR
66 MAGS

These Splendid “Magnilico" Cigars (Imported)

99

A NEW LOT AT .

$ Harry m Salmon s. 3
5 THE CORKER. VICTORIA. B.O.. ..j

JUST ARRIVED.
---------------A FULL .LINE Of. WsdS 8

Butcher's
Also Table Cutlery, Pocket Halves. Oa.

ROXS.
Razors

Bach Warranted
78 GOVERNMENT ST.

N.B We guarantee our cutlery rat dsaa.

THE m 
NEW u 
SPRING 
STYLES

Arc ready lor your inspection. •* GHre u, a afl.

Creighton & Co.
—^The Tailors.18 Breed •treat, 

Onpoelte Driard

DEATH OF MASTER MASON.

New York, M«y 8. H. Dur
and. formerly a rend Mneter ot the New 
Jer.ey Grind Lodge of Muter Manon», 
died- to-day In Jersey City. Durand, when 
officiating In, the Scottish rite consistory 
on Monday evening, was stricken with 
apoplexy. _

: NEW VANCOUVER

THE FRASER RISING. | ^h
still rising *trtidUy. Tito weather
cooler and it to raining.

DUTIABLE

A patriot this Coentess Maude.
Thotigti m Europe ihe's *pent all her wad! !

For the count, she Insists,
Khali g«> on the !!*ts

Of the things she h*w pqrchseed ahroa«l. j 
—Detroit Journal.

COAL CO- Ed.

NANAIMO, B.C.

SANttl M. ROBINS.
Superintendent.

The Uadon Dally Telegraph announce* 
the (llwoutlnuuiK-v of Its Sunday edition. 
No comment accompanies the announce-

-Go to Drill Hall concert to-night.

ASSISRItilCliS.

L Bolton, Ml** Moore. Mrs Mitchell. Mr* 
Forsythe, Mlw Trlmbell, Five Chlnamri*., 
J W Myers, L X West. A J Speak, 
Mr* Greene. Mra Mo**e, M'fS Trim 
bell. V Bond, Mrs O'A Andertoe, R Bond. 
W Hover. F R R«»t>ln*on. O Sorge, Mr* 
PHegle, Mrs Eels, One 'iiinanmi. w H 
Fltaheghee.

DIED.
VBITCII—At North Saanich, on the 24th 

Inst., Lsura Jane, the eldest daughter <»f 
Russ n n «ml William Veitch, a native of 
Victoria, aged 1» years and six month*.
The funeral WÎU take piece on Friday

from the family resilience. North Saanich, 
at Itao pedke-aad later from St. Steven'*

Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

Coal
$4.25

Mined by
White
Labor.

Best frétée Use 
ItUnd But Coal

Good fuel for cookiag stoves

Best frottctlo* 
Island lump Coal $5.50

Per toe, delivered.

KINGHAM & C0»,
44 FORT STREET,

Sole Agant' for Vletkrl* for the New 
Wellington CoUerie*.

Telephone Call No. 647.
W^arf, Stere $L (SprgtVi Wharf.)

I» Ttduuiiix any relatkm of yotursT*
asked % gentleman of Bobbie. “He has 
tho.samv name as yotira.”
/ “Tc*,H said Bdbbto. ‘TIL* pepe mar- 
vieil my mamma.”- Harper’» Baiar.

63

^074


